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r.S._Stands Against Amendment of U.N. Charter to Modify Veto Privileges
m h

issed by
,LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.— 

IP-—The United States an
nounced its firm stand to
day against any amend
ment of,-the United Nations 
charter to eliminate or mod
ify the big power veto priv- 
eleges in the security coun
cil.

At the same time it called 
on the other four major 
powers to restrict the use of 
the veto voluntarily to “the 
very rare and exceptional 
cases."

The American position 
was set forth  in a 9-point 
program by Sen. Tom Con- 
sally  (P -T ex .), forst rep 
resentative of the big pow
ers to the attack  on the veto 
which was launched in the 
general assem bly’s 51-mem
ber political and security 
committee yesterday by six 
small nations.

OonnaUy warned bluntly that "di
vision between the (treat powers over 
Intervention or the use of force 
might result In war instead of 
peace" but declared that the veto 
must noA.be used to "fiustra'.e" the 
functioning of the council.

He did not mention Russia by 
name, but in what appeared to be 
a reference to the frequent use of 
the veto by the Soviet Union he de
clared that the permanent mem
bers of the council “have no right to 
cast a vote in any narrow or na
tionalistic or selfish interest.”

“Lot there be no embezzlement of 
power by the Security Council or 
by ally member." he said.

Connally digressed from Ills pre
pared text at one point to warn that 
It the U.N. “charter doesn’t  work 
this organization may go down in 
ruins.” He said that while the Unlt- 
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Republicans to 
Continue War 
Probe Committee

.WASHINGTON—44$—The senate 
‘ can steering committee vir- 

decided today to continue 
Q|y 1 the Special war invest! - 
committee Once headed by 
lit Truman.

-Mil- O fw  -other apecial 
on silver, wo6L and the 

of small business, remain
ed Under discussion after a morn
ing session. Chairman Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio told reporters tlie rest 
of the existing special committees 
probably will be eliminated.

Another senator present at the 
session Indicated that the steering 
group favors going ahead with the 
war investigating committee's pro
jected inquiry into the American 
military government In Oermany, 
with a proviso that American for
eign policy must not be affected in 
any way.

Seantor Brewster (R-Maine) is 
the apparent choice to head the in
vestigating group after the repub
lican majority takes over Jan. 3.

The new congressional reorgani
sation law calls for elimination of 
all special committee, but does not 
bar.their reconstitution.

H ie senate group entertained the 
houfte republican steering commit
tee at a buffet luncheeon. Taft said 
It Was unlikely that all problems 
could he resolved today and that 

meeting may be necessary 
t. i

------ - while the senators mostly
talked- among other things about 
tow to block democratic Senator 
Theodore Q. Bilbo of Mississippi 
from taking hi? scat—the house 
group went down the line for:

1- An elgbt-year tenure for fu
ture Presidents.

2. "Constructive” labor legisla
tion. ' ; v ■ j

8. An end to war powers.
A Relief from soap, oils and food 
shortages and.

5. "Substantial savings” in gov
ernment coats.

The house members supported 
20 Percent tax cut proposal 

With a formal assertion that it 
could be achieved "while at the 
mine time the current budget can 
be balanced and payments begun 
on the national debt.”

Chairman Robert A. Taft of Ohio, 
8 p  REPUBLICANS. Page 6

Overseas Packages 
Must Be Mailed Now
Packages mgy still be mailed to 

men overseas with a reasonable as
surance that they will reach their 
destination by Christmas. Postmas
ter W. B. Weatherrcd announced 
this morning.

Although today was the date set 
for the deadline to assure the send
er that his package would be re
ceived In plenty of time for Christ
mas. Weatherrcd stated that If par
cels were In the mall by Dec. l 
the large majority would arrive by

xally all mailing restric-
----- - that existed during the war
have been lifted,” Weatherred said. 
The . allowed weight per package Is 
TB pounds and the length and girth 
Is not to exceed 100 Inches, acoOrd- 

tlng to existing regulations, 
t  weatherred also stressed proper 

Iping and packaging of pack- 
. Ha pointed out that many peo- 
Win spend a considerable sum 

. * nice gift and then have It 
Ined through Improper packaging 
tort because of careless wrap-

COURT DIRECTS CELLAR TREASURE HUNT—When Joe Blzjak. 
of Cleveland, Ohio, was divorced recently from his wife, Jennie, lie 
asked that he be given the contents of the cellar of the cafe Jennie 
owns. She. thinking only of the pile of trash there agreed. Pressed 
bv the Judge, Blzjak finally declared he had buried *14,001) there. De
spite Jennie’s scoffing at the idea, the court granted Joe six months to 
find the treasure under court supervision. Above, Paul McDevitt. 
baUifl. starts to dig for the money, as Mrs. Bizjak points to spot where 
she found paper bag of silver coins.

Communists Leave 
As Assembly Opens

NANKING— IP— Chian# Kai-shek called the national 
assembly into session today as the boycotting communist 
delegation hinting th a t China’s peace hopes were sunk, 
packed its bags to leave Nanking.

The departing  communist leader, Gen. Chou En-lai, 
said dark ly  th a t the  governm ent’s “ unilateral decision" 
to go ahead with the assembly would send civil w arfare  
— flam ing in North China—blazing higher than  ever.

W hile the communists a n d
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Probe Asked 
In Proposed 
Plant Lease

O il Leasing Activity in County 
Greatest in O ver Twenty Years

WASHINGTON—(/P) 
Expediter Wyatt called

- Housin': i 
Wien At-

By BOB BRAY 
Oil Editor

Approximately 30,000 acres of land in Gray county has been leased

the dem ocratic league stuck 
to a decision not to send del
egates, the Generalissimo 
stood before the assembly 
and hailed it as the begin
ning of constitutional gov
ernm ent for China.

The day of political tutelage In 
China, he said, was now over. 
Among the listening delegates was 
Madame Chiang. The assembly ad
journed until Saturday, when the 
first preparatory session will be 
held.

Thirty Inner Mongalian delegates 
threatened to walk out unless the 
government grants some measure 
of autonomy to their and other 
border provinces.

Their spokesman, Yung Hsiang, 
told the press his delegation de
mands that the government fulfill 
a promise to grant the provinces

It was not immediately clear 
what the government proposed to 
do next. The convention, made up 
mainly ol Kuomintang (govern
ment) party delegates, is charged 
with the task of drafting a new 
constitution.

Chiang delayed opening the as
sembly four days ago in one last 
effort to bring the communists and 
the league—the two other parties 
—into the convention.

This effort was pressed through 
long and wearing night sessions 
without success. The communists 
insisted that first the government 
must return vast stretches of com
munist territory seized since last 
January.

Wang Ping-nan, communist 
spokesman who Is No. 2 man on the 
delegation, warned that if the as
sembly met "there wttt be no more 
negotiations.”

Apparently. Chou realized Chiang 
meant to plow straight ahead, be-

★ THOUGHTS
L>otli not w isdom  cry? and u n 

derstanding put forth her vo ice?— 
Proverbs 8:1.
Raphael  p a in ts  w isdom . H andel  
s ings it. P h id ia s  ca rv e s  it. S h a k e 
spe a re  w r i t e s  it. W ren  builds it 
Co lum bus sails  it, L u th e r  p reach es  
it, W a s h in g to n  a r m s  it, W a t t  
m echan izes  it .— E m erson .

self administration, but they are cause he told the Associated Press 
not demanding separation from the last night that he was leaving for 
China republic, as did Outer Mon- the communist capital at Yenan 
K°Ual__________________  ‘ and "my mission has finished.”

Wreckage of One Western Airlines Plane, 
Missing Since Wednesday, Reported Found

BURBANK, Calif.—(/py—A West
ern Airlines pilot reported today 
he was “positive” he had found 
the wreckage of one of the com
pany's passenger planes which dis
appeared early Wednesday with 11 
aboard. He said he sighted the big 
plane at Lebec, on the ridge route 
50 miles north of here.

The pilot, Max Hall, was flying 
?n ^YT-3 training plane in the ex- 
tened search for the missing air
liner, which vanished when within 
three minutes of its home base after 
it had been granted permission to 
land at Lockheed air terminal.

“There were no signs of life." 
Kail said. "J distinctly saw the tail 
se< tlon of the plane. I'm sure it 
was ours."

Search headquarters Immediately 
dispatched a fleet of other planes 
to check the report, and ground 
crews were being moved in with 
medical equipment, supplies and 
stretchers in case any of the eight 
passengers and three crewmen arc 
found alive.

Lebec is on the Itigher reaches 
of the ridge route, one of the high
ways leading north to San Fran- 

| cisco, and was heavily covered with 
'snow in the recent three-day storm. 
Seachers said Garrel J. Miller, pilot 
of the missing DC-3, could easily 
have wandered that far off his 
course in the Ireavy weather which 
prevailed when the ship vanished, 
or could have for sime reason have 
have been seektng a landing field 
north of here.

Cotton Exchange 
Group Reports

NEW ORLEANS— </P> —A three- 
man committee of the New Orleans 
cotton exchange reported to the 
board of directors yesterday fol
lowing a conferenece with commit
tees from the New York and Chi
cago exchanges. No definite re
port on the meeting was released, 
however.

An announcement from the local 
exchange said four general pro
posals were discussed at the meet
ing. They were:

1. Restriction of credits.
2. Increased margin requirements.
3. The setting up of a system of 

controls whereby each broker 
handling contracts for the public 
must make a financial statement 
three times a year and be sub
jected to one surprise audit a year.

4. A central reporting bureau 
where each broker in each market 
would report monthly any large 
lines of cotton being carried for 
speculation so that a true picture 
of any large speculation position 
would always be available.

The exchange did not explain the 
proposals further.

to oil and gas lease records in the county clerk's office.
In addition to this, the Stnclair-Prairie Oil company has reportedly 

leased approximately 10.000 acres oi property in the same area in the 
past several days, though no leases have been tiled up to the present

' time.
In v.hat some old timers in this 

field have described as "the most 
vetive leasing campaign here since 
the field was brought in over 20 
years ago," rumors have run wild

Sott Coal Strike 
Threat Discussed 
In White House

W A SH IN G T O N  —  IP  
— P re s id e n t T ru m a n  a n 
n ounced  to d a y  th e  r e je c t 
ion by J o h n  L. Lew is of 
a  p ro p o sa l by S e c re ta ry  
o f  In te r io r  K ru g  fo r  s e t
tlem en t o f th e  coal w vge 
d isp u te .

—. — - , , j by the Phillips Petroleum company during the past ten days, accordingtorncy Ocircrsl I'oni Cl«l i k mjus', to ♦« a«i ««/i #»00 inn«« Knnn*<i<- *,, - . » . u •  *
investigate a “mysterious” New 
York lawyer's alleged offer to trade 
asserted government influence for 
$400,000 in stock and $180,000 in 
counsel fees.

In the background is a many- 
sided dispute involving.

1. The $171,000,000 government- 
owned Dodgc-Chrysler war plant 
in Chicago.

2 The Tucker Corp.. of Chicago, 
p. new automobile manufacturing 
firm.

3. The Lustron Corp., also of Chi
cago, a prefabricating housing con
cern.

Wyatt's national housing admin
istration, which wants the govern
ment to lease the Dodgc-Chrysler 
plant to Lustron lor the assembly 
line manufacturing of home for vet
erans.

5. The war assets administration, 
which already has leased the huge 
plant to Tucker.

Wyatt's demand to Clark for an 
immediate inquiry followed a state
ment by Preston Tucker, head of 
the auto firm, that he had been 
approached bv the New York lawyer 
with an implied offer to help him 
In the lease dispute.

Taking up the story there, the 
housing expediter said that in less 
than two climatic hours, the lawyer 
tried to talk Tucker into signing 
contracts purporting to affect the 
success or failure of Tucker's bid 
for the wartime plant.

Young Democrats 
Oi Texas Split 
Amid Convention

HOUSTON—14*i—Seventy-five del
egates led by Roy Baker, of Sher
man. head of the Grayson county 
delegation walked out of the con- 

, venllon of the young democrats of 
and prices have soared considerably. Texas during its disrupted opening 

The extensive lease play in Gray session here today.
county runs to Laketon. northeast 
through Hoover and involves the 
whole area generally northeast of 
Pampa. It also extends from Gray 
county north into southern Roberts 

| county.
As usual, the price rumors have 

] been flying. According to documen
tary revenue stamps on the leases,

The rump session developed from 
a noisy dispute over the seating of 
delegations and a rule limiting the 
voting strength of recently charter
ed clubs.

One of the two rival delegations 
from Harris county calliny them
selves ‘prewar young democrats'' 
joined the Grayson county group 
and delegates from other parts ofthe average rate paid is approx 

matelv $3 per acre for the entire JV*“ j,1''1”  . .
30.000-acre tract. This would involve The exJcUtivc committee earlier

I he^ recon^ended thal The i n 
vention allow only three votes to 
young democrat clubs chartered 

The recommendation

WASHINGTON—(¿Pi—The threat revenue stamps indicate that prices 
of a soft coal mines shutdown came i running as high as $7 per acre have 
in for a round of White House con- i been paid in some instances. , _ _
ference' today, and presumably de- j Even the rate is a considerable ce “ c t'. 
layed President Truman's planned! increase over past prices which 1was eaopteo. 
departure for Annapolis aboard th e , have been *1 per acre, 
yacht Williamsburg.

The critical situation involving 
John L. Lewis’ demand for reopen
ing of his United Mine Workers con
tract. with the government was dis- | 
cussed by the cabinet In regular Fri

Legionnaires oi 
18th District to

R. E. Slage, Jr., of Grayson coun- 
| ty. claimed that this move would 
\ deprive between 500 and 600 dele- 
1 gates of their votes. Maker then i 
tried unsuccessfully to get the con- | 

i vention to refund membership fees 
to 290 members of the Grayson 

i county club.
i Baker's motion to allow all dele- 
j  gations full voting strength was 
defeated in a noisy foil-call vote 

Congressman Eugene Worley, 256-80. and the walkout followed. 
Shamrock, and Ed Riedel, chief de ( The bolters ejected William Shaw.

Duslngl L . __  . . | gare of the 40 et 8 of Texas will be ¿¡strict clerk-elect of Dallas coun-
admintstration would issue a dlrec-; ,„The.*?e?ldent(Prp™ l!*ly J lac* ar7 among the streakers at the annual tv temporary chairman

miged to leave the White House at ♦•o- ' f  the 18th district, inside the convention hall the

day session during the morning. Aft- ,
. .  . erward Secretary of the nlterior I U S — _A S _  1  M  1 A

Wyatt's statement said the lawyer j Krug stayed oehind for further con- 1 * 1 6 6 1  111 i H l i n i l l  tO
oresented the contracts to Tucker j ferenCeS with Mr. Truman. Krug is
at noon on October 28 and Salted j toss of the mines under government
that unless they were signed by j operation.
1:30 p. m., the national housing

listration would issue a dlrec-j ranged
over to tlie Lustron corp. 8uch a 11 3® T u L T u T iz m r r l 'T h T  Amerteal? ljC8i°n. which opens to- regular convention selected James 
directive was issued on that date * ;'*rd, ^ h^r.e. the Williamsburg morrow in Amarillo at the Herring y/right of Weatherford, Parker

Wyatt quoted Tucker as saying I walted to tskc him to Annapolis and 
,e unnamed attorney “Intimated, tomorrow s Navy football game with>he unnamed attorney “Intimated, 

he could use his influence to stall | 
' e housing !

tive offices.
No explanation was forthcoming 

from aides on the delay in his sail
ing.

Today was the day on which 
Lewis was to announce whe,her his 
400.000 United Mine Workers will 
quit work in the soft coal pits next 
Wednesday.
reporters after the cabinet meeting 
that the coal situation had come up. 
but that there had been "only the 
most general mention” of it.

Attorney General Tom Clark said 
Krug told the cabinet there might 
be some development this afternoon.

Presidential Secretary Ebeti Ayers 
told reporters that Secretary of the I °nd„ vice commander; Leslie Hart.
Interior Krug conferred with Mr, 
Truman at the White House for “a

Dod*e*Wymouth Ph. 1001. 
¿vage Co.

(Adv.)

Wind Velocity Here 
20 MPH Above Normal

High winds here today were run
ning over 20 m.p.h. above what is 
generally considered normal, the 
United States weather bureau re
ported.

Shortly after II o'clock this morn
ing the Wind velocity had reached- 
48 m.p.h. as compared with a "nor
m al” of 15 to 20.

The bureau reported limt winds 
in this area usually reach their 
peak In mid-afternoon. ,

The record high for this year was 
June 80th when winds readied as 
high as 72 m.pJi.

Accident Victim Is 
Returned to Home

Mrs. Nona Wynn, Colorado City, 
was taken home from Plain view 
hospital yesterday where she had 
been a patient for several weeks 
following an automobile accident, 
according to her son. State High
way Patrolman Preston Wynn. ,

Wynn «aid his mother would to 
able to walk with old of 
in about two week«.

talks hare made.
Asked if the President had inter

vened in the coal situation, Ayers 
said not to his knowledge.

One High School Pupil 
Recalls First Romance

Seeping through the grapevine 
reports yesterday came the doings 
of a certain department in the pub
lic school system of Pampa.

In one of the English classes of 
the high school the pupils were 
instructed by their teacher to write 
their autobiography in so many 
words. One came up with a dandy, 
and wrote in part:

" . . .  The 5th grade found me in 
Miss Blank's room once again and 
was also the start of my first real 
romance. Her first name is Beverly 
and her last name Is none of your 
business.”

Further snooping around brought 
out the fact that the young ladv in 
question was elao in the same Eng - 
lish class at the time the autobiog
raphy wm written.

Help Being Soight 
For Needy Families

Help for two needy families In 
Pampa is being sought by the Sal
vation Army.

Required items to heln these fam
ilies are childrenV&Vlothing nnd 
blankets.

Anyone wishing to assist these peo- 
are asked to osll or bring 

donations to 
office at 111

J

action by the office of the housing1 Shortly after 12 noon, however, 
expediters in transferring the plant” Tr„m«„ w«* «till in th . 
tc the Lustron corp.

The contracts called for the New 
Yorker to receive $400.000 in Tucker 
corp., stock, a retainer of $36,000 a 
year for five years as counsel for 
the firm, and a 99-year exclusive 
dealership in New York for the 
projected Tucker torpedo car.

Change in British 
Policv Is Sonohi

LONDON—(IP)—A demand for an 
immediate change in British for
eign policy, which has caused a 
critical cleavage in the ranks of 
the ruling labor party, will come 
before the house of commons Mon
day for debate, Speaker Douglas, j few minutes” yesterday and saw him 
Clifton Brown ruled today. i again today at the regular cabinet

uS?8s = .™ « .their power the proposal by more since the gorernment seized them 
than 50 laborlte rebels for recast- j last May to end a strike, 
ing British foreign policy so as to I Ayers declined to say what Krug 
avoid what they termed an "ine- ! had discussed with the President in 
vitable conflict” between the Soviet j connection ^’’kjjhls^ialks whjh^Lrw 
Union and the United States.

It appeared certain that with the 
full force of the government and 
conservatives under Winston 
Churchill both lined up behind 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin's 
conduct of foreign affairs the cab
inet would receive a thumping vote 
of confidence, if the issue comes 
to a showdown vote.

The so-called "Bevin chasers, 
sponsors of an amendment to the 
king's parliament-opening speech 
from the throne demanding that 
Britain’s foreign policy be tied 
neither to that of Russia or the 
United States, have already an
nounced they do not intend to press 
for a vote, however.

Shortage of Engineers 
Slowing Highway Plan

AUSTIN— m  —A shortage of 
trained engineers and technicians 
today threatened a sharp slowdown 
of Texas' postwar highway con
struction and maintenance pro
gram.

New farm roads faced the pros
pect of being hardest hit.

Advertising of new road con
tracts. which has remained above 
the $5.000.000 monthly level for sev
en consecutive months, is expected 
to fall off sharphr In the near fu
ture. said State Highway Engineer 
D. C. Greer.

“We entered the current calen
dar years with a backlog of 045,- 
000.000 in plans ready for construc
tion.” he said. “These had been 
drawn up by our reduced engineer
ing staffs during the war. under 
our postwar planning activity.

"The bulk of these plan* have 
now been put under contract and 
the engineers who drew them np 
liave left their drafting btortis tq 
supervise conatruetkm. This has 
slowed down the preparation of new 

extent I fear ' 
maintain the 

rata we set
spring to keep our' three-year pro
gram on schedule and will be keen
ly negtseted on farm-to-market 
projects

hotel.
At least 10 Pampa delegates will 

attend the business session of the 
conference, at which Worley is to 

Mr. Truman was still in the execu- speak. The convention will con
tinue through Sunday.

Commander Rhea Gunn of the 
Pampa post told those attending 
the Legion m-etlng here last 
night that as many of them as 
possible should attend the conven
tion.

Gunn said there are several reso
lutions to be voted on that will be

Secretary of War Patterson told “extremely Important” to members

county, as their temporary chair
man and proceeded with other busi- j 
ness.

During the debate over the 
Baker motion Ben Ramey of Aus
tin. who defended the executive 
committee's stand charged that 
“big money interests" had brought 
convention votes.

"Anyone who says votes were 
brought from my group I will call 
an unmitigated liar," Baker shout
ed.

No one offered to put himself
j in that position.

The vote-limiting
of the local post.

Members of the Ladies' auxiliary’ 1 The vote-limiting recommenda- 
are also scheduled to attend the tlon was ad°Ptf’d after Wright, as 
convention.

In other business at last night's 
mee,-ng. four oillcers were elected 
to fill vacancies created recently.

Francis Schwind was named rec-

thlrd vice commander: Harold 
Wright, finance officer; and E. J  
Howard, trustee.

See DEMOCRATS. Page 6

Worley to Speak 
At Banquet Here

Eugene Worley.___ Shamrock, con.
The post” voted to reiect the res- i Srcwman from the 18th district, 

ignation of Ray Salmon as adjut- ! W!H thp ’,nnr,,)al •"Pwker at- the ant. J , annual Gray anti Roberts counties
The following program for the 

Amarillo convention has been an - 
noimced :

Saturday — Registration at the 
j Herring hotel at 9 o'clock ; meeting

is and other United Mine Workers the 40 et 8 at one o'clock; 40 el
officials Both sides have kept si- telT arebanourt Inri ri»n°Ck:, chi,d j Laycork. chairman of arrangements, lent on the progress, If any. these banquet and dance at seven I ^  Thrso llrkr[, , rr available at

teachers banquet, Monday night at 
7:30 in the .senior high cafeteria.

Teachers' tickets for the banquet 
hayc bee,’, purchased by business 
men of Pampa but there arc still 
a number of tickets left for business 
people who wish to attend. Huelyn

Sunrinv_infoiti— . ! the chamber of commerce.
a d l ïu n u ~ î i ï ï  « h -K „ 7 » mandSrS- ■ U,(k Hughes «ill art as ccr at eicht n _ êdablhtation offi- j 0f ceremonies a t the banquet, which 
.K » e‘gnt' a- n’l Joint meeting of

master

siuw ru u u » n  u r  |
plans to the ext 
be impossible to 
000.000 monthly i

id not to nis Knowledge. . i^Ginn ohvih jouh r“eet*n8 oi is to bo served or. a Thanksgiving
He said that Reconversion Dlrec- “uxlhary and 40 et 8 tlirme. complete with turkey dinner

tor John R. Steelman, ihc P rc s i- 1 a^  »;30 a. m.. Legion initiation j  c. Williams, chairman of the
good will1 

ing the j
i»,. i ■ --------------  | uonv^uci., win jjm: i.ii«' welcome ac!-

nf nni J’esc*Tati°ns are in charge ! dress and Miss Virginia Vaughn, j 
. oi ism sansing of the chamber of Panipn, president of the Gra\ - ! 
(commerce office.
OUT OF HOSPITAL

Homer Ratliff, Miami rancher, 
was released yesterday from Pam- 
pa liosiptal and returned home.

Ratliff was charged with assault 
with intent to kill after lie had 
shot and wounded Sheriff Bill Lard
of Roberts county in a fracas in j church, «ill lead the group in sing 
Miami last Sunday. Ratliff « a s ; ing anti tnttsicil entertainment us 
also Injured, sufficiently to be hos- I to be by Ken Bennett and Damn 
pitalized. Stcuber of Radio Station KPDN

Dispute Will 
Be Submitted 
To Arbitration

WASHINGTON—  IP  — 
The Trans W orld Airline 
Pilots’ strike—the N ation’s 
first m ajor w alkout of cam- 
mercial fliers— ended today 
with an agreem ent to sub
mit the dispute over pay 
and w orking rules to arb i
tration.

Paul E. Richer, executive 
vice president of TW A, and 
David L. Behncke, of the 
AFL pilots union —  signed' 
Ihc agreem ent a t 5:12 a. m. 
<EST)) in the office of 
chairm an Frank P. Douglass 
of the National Mediation 
board. Nearly nine hours of 
continuous conferences over 
the filial w ording preceded 
the signing.

TWA said it expects to put its 
first planes into the air about 7 
a. m.. local time Saturday, with 
transcontinental flights starting 
from both coasts.

The walkout of approximately 
1,000 pilots began October 21 over 
demands for higher pay for pilots 
ntic copilots of tour-engine planes. 
It grounded 115 aircraft along most 
of the com pain y's 28.000 miles of 
route on three continents, threw 
nearly 15.000 non-flying employes 
out of W'ork and cut off $2.000,000 
in weekly revenue to the company.

While initial flights will begin 
tomorrow, at least two weeks wUl 
bo required to restore the line’s 
lull schedule.

The agreement signed this morn
ing ends the strike by leaving to 
the decision of a three-man panel 
a number of disputed points. Most 
important of these are the rates 
of pay for jjllots and copilots on 
Douglas S k v m a stere  end Lockheed

See TWA STRIKE, Page I

U. S. Delegation 
Reports Prestre 
01 U .N . at Stake

NEW YORK—'JP'—The Big Four
foreign ministers, faced with an 
American warning that the prestige 
oi the United Nations is at stake 
ir  the future of Trieste, resorted to 
a small informal meeting today In 
an extraordinary effort to break the 
Trieste deadlock.

Secretary of State Byrnes told his 
colleagues that he proposed free 
territory of Trieste must be govern
ed by representative of the United 
Nations security cuncil with strong 
police powers. Soviet Foreign Min
ister Molotov held out for limiting 
these powers and giving increased 
authority *o a council of govern
ment responsible to an elective as- 
scmblv.

Byrnes made his assertion in the 
cottrse erf n lengthy argument in 
lsst night's council session. Although 
he did most of the talking for the 
Western powers. British Foreign 
Secretary Bevin and Deputy French 
Foreign Minister Couve de Murville 
were lined up «-ith him and against 
Molotov on the issue.

The meeting ended when Byrnes 
said that before the Big Four finally 
decided to disagree they should 
make at least one more attempt to 
gel together. He suggested a small 
informal meeting in which they 
would leave their regular council 
chamber and meet (at 3 p .m . CST. 
today i in a committee room with 
only two or three aides each in
stead oi the usual ten apiece.

- i ' l l “  . . .  --------------- - ---- -------- ™ r , , i„ „  - ....... | d. w illia m s , iim irn u u i
dent’s adviser on labor matters, was I memorial service at, chamber of commerce goo
presen t part of the time during yes- g  a. m. ¡ main business session j  committee, which is sponsori] 
terday s conference with Krug. banquet, will give the wclcor

Paralysis Fuid  
Campaign Begins

The nationwide Elizabeth Kenny 
Infantile Paralysis Fund cam
paign will get underway tomorrow 
nightw hen Kate Smith, the na
tional chairman, will present a 30- 
mlnute radio program on behalf 
of the cause.

In conjunction with the nation
wide campaign. November 23. has 
been set aside as "Elizabeth Ken
ny Day” by Governor Coke Stev
enson to aid the state drive.

The state's quota has been set 
at $150.000 With the Gray county 
share being set at »300. Mrs. Roy 
McKernan, Gray county fund 
chairman, announced this morn
ing.

Containers for donations to the 
fund are being placed in most of 
the local business houses lor public 
contributions.

Roberts unit of the Texas State 
Teachers association, will give the 
response.

Introductions of guests is to be 
made bv Steve Matthews, Pampa. 
nnd Mayor Farris c. Oden will 
introduce the speaker.

Virgil Mott, music and education
s ’ director of the First Baptist

I ,v h

Join! Civic Club 
Meeting Discussed

A Joint meeting of the Kiwanis. 
Rotary and Lions club on Dec. 6 
t tu  discussed by the Lion* at tlieir 
regular noon luncheon meeting at 
the Mc.hodlst church yesterday.

The entertainment program, an 
educational film on the production 
of steel, was presented by C. E 
McClelland. Sou,hwest public re
lations representative for the Unit
ed States Steel corporation.

Quests at the meeting were Clyde 
Carruth. Rule Jordon, Tom Ron, 
Jr.. W. D. Waters, Clyde Jones and 
Bill Hcskew.

•—

City Employe Receives 
Head Injuries at Work

Joseph Ross. 76. an employe of 
the city highway department, sus
tained head injuries this morning 
when the ginpole oil the rear of a 
winch truck broke and fell on his 
head.

Ros> was rushed to Worley hos
pital where physical» said ho had 
a severe laceration of the scalp. 
However la er reports claimed that 
I oss was not in as serious a condi
tion as first appeared ancl that he 
was getting along nicely at noon.

The accident occurred while he 
was working with the city highway 
department on a culvert on West 
Kingsmill St.

~ T H E  W E A TH E R  “
U. e. WIA.TMSW BUREAU
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GOOD THINGS IN SMALL PACKAGES—There are al 
M e n  la that pushcart seen la «eater of photo above, 
the fartMM m, rtoged by pettee with drawa pistola. H

It
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5:30 a.m . today  41
S:30 a .m ........... , .4 4
7:30 a .m ................ 44
8 30 H.m. . , . , , . 4 3
» 50 a .m ............. 5 3

10:30 a  m ........... . 51
11:30 a .m ................ 53
13 30 a .m ................ St

i:S0 p m ................ 5»
Y ost. M ax..............03
Vest. Min...........3*

W EST T E X A S Portly cU 
l iT iil .»lioWerr in I We I lilo-bai 
» '• a  this afternwop: psrthr ok 
coolei Ion lain  and Saturday.

E A ST  T X X A S—SoflUsrxd  
warm er In eaat portion tonight: 
urday cloudy, (bow ers In oat  
In w ent portion in afternoon, 
so’itheaet w ind« on ooa 

OKLAHOM A—Partly  
III tie chan*" In tempo!
Saturday m nelly cloudy w ith  i 
he com ing colder except In 
sn orter .

COOL«

Just
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Ted Williams Is Namedt 

League's Most Valuable
Lone Star Loop To
Favor Highway Pay

Friday. Nov. IS, 1946 T H i c k g f  0 V 6 F

Rose Bowl Bid

HWiDERSON Texas— i/P) —The 
newly-formed Lane Star baseball 
league proposed to support an in
crease in salary limit lrom $2,200 
to $2.800 monthly per club at the
Major-minur k urn;« m..............
Angeles In December.
..The league's board, meeting here 
Wednesday night, voted to authorize

By JOE KEIC HI.ER
NEW YCRK—(/r>)--Ted Williams, 

Boston Red Sox outfielder, climax- 
til a brilliant five-year career In Uie 
majors today alien he was named 
the moi, valuable American League 

The 28-yrav-old slugger, whose 
player of 1940.
til dime .953 batting average trail 
only those of Ty Cobb, Rogers 
Hoiusby and Joe Jackson, polled

total o) 224

Bv BILL BECKER
T.OS ANGELES—<4*1- The Paciilc 

Const, conference found itself today 
in the middle of a Rose Bowl mud-

I die.
I In this corner was the eager Bli 
Nine, which yesterday announcei 
formal approval ol participation In 
the howl. In that corner, blushing 
/limy, just waiting to be asked. In 
the middle, tlte perplexed Coaot 
conference, cast in a puzzling dual 
role of wooer and wooed.

Trying to avert a shotgun wed
ding and perhaps arrange a truce. 
Dean Stanley B. Freeborn of Cali
fornia. president of the conference, 
called a special meeting next Tues

pjitils m Urn ballot-, ¿..y ut Berkeley, to which a five-

Sr;

ini. by a 24-man committee of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America.

Second place went to Detroit’s
iton Price, acting president of Hal Newhouser, winner ol the award 

the Class C loop, to vote lor the t in both 1U44 and 1945. The great 
proposal It also announced that j 1 iger left-handed pitcher, whose 26 
aulsnctory arrangements have j victories last season gave him a total 
lien  reached for operating a club ] ol 10 pitching triumphs over a three-
at Jacksonville uext season 
.-Members of he'league are Tyler. I 

Henderson Kilgore. Marshall 
Longview. Jacksonville, laifkin and 11 
Bryan

Phillips -Canadian 
Gáme To Be Tomorrow

CANADIAN (Special) The Phil
lips Blaekhawks and the Canadian 
Wildcats will meet tomorrow after- 
hbpn at Phillips for one of the out
standing games for both teams this righthander, who established

mat: committee from tlte Big Nine, 
leaded by Commissioner Kenneth 
L. Wilson, will lly.

Big Nine’s move probably left 
drooping jaws lit the war depart
ment. Washington, and at West 
Point, where Maj. Oen. Maxwell D. 
Taylor, superintendent ot the mili
tary academy, earlier said:

"Normally the academy is solidly 
Red Sox won three of̂  the j against any extension of the normal

I season, but tilts year there are plain- 
| lv exceptional conditions which may 
I warrant special consideration.”

But. without elaborating, the sup
erintendent added no bid had been

year period, .•eceived 191 points. 
II

four Regulars May Be O u t  of 
Harvester Gam e at Brownfield

lirsi four positi'ms. Second Base-
in ui liolihv Doerr. with 158 points.
Ui:ti Shortstop Johnny Pesky with
141, placed thirc1 and fourth, rf-
P1li Uvei . .

First Baseman Mickey Vernon of
til«i iourl.i place Washington Sell

si s, who heat out Williams for
\c:icue batUng t hampiunship with
a .353 average to Ted’s .343, finish-
ed littli with 124 points

Pobbv Feller, Clevelands
season

Since this will be the last toot- 
nail game ot the season for the 
Canadian eleven, basketball prac
tice is scheduled to begin on Mon
day. it was announced

season', official strikeout record of 
43. and tied New ho user for the 

most wins, 26, was the only other 
player to ret more than 100 points. 
Hi placed sixth with 105

venth place went to Dave iBoo

With the war department appar
ently very much interested in send
ing the Kay-dets. including South- 

j ern California’s own Glenn Davis,
I on the Pasadena jaunt, the Coast 

great j conference is faced with a situation 
a calling lor kid-glove diplomacy. 

UCLA and southern California 
(acuity representatives declined 
comment, but SC Athletic Director 
Willis O. Hunter, speaking unoffic
ially and not in

Adamson Beals 
Sunset, 26 to 0, 
Nears First Till«

By T he Aaaoclated P r m
Adamson of Dallas neared its 

first district championship in 16 
years today as the Texas schoolboy 
football campaign entered a vital
Weekend.

The Leopards beat Sunset of Dal
las 26-0 last night to virtually clinch 
the District 8 title. Adamson has 
only Forest (Dallas) to play and by 
lying (he latter can Win the eliain- 
piousliip. Deleat would still leave 
Adamson in a tie for the top.

Five games of 44 scheduled this 
weekend in the state were played 
lost night with Sam Houston of 
Houston beating Stephen F. Austin 
of Houston 16-1 for the first Sam 
Houston victory in two years. The 
Tigers had gone through 24 games 
without a triumph until they turned 
the tide last night.

In other games Brackenrldge (San 
Antonio) walloped San Antonio 
Tech 36-7 in District 15 while Milby 
(Houston) beat St. Thomas (Hous
ton) 38-0 and Paschal (Fort Worth) 
trimmed Stepheuvllle 38-21 In non
eon ference contests.

Crucial games are scheduled in 
District 14 tonight. Orange can 
clinch tlie championship by beating 
Port Arthur provided Galveston 
downs Pasadena, which Oalveston 
is favored to do.

Tomorrow Odessa plays Lamesa 
ir. District 3 and can take the title 
bv tying or whining the game.

“  ' m Adamson high school

F̂ our regulars may be out of the 
starting line-up tomorrow at 
Brownfield when the Painpa Har
vesters battle the Brownfield Cubs 
tomorroWujiiternoon at 2:30 at Cub 
field.

Suffering from Injuries severe 
enough to keep them out of action 
are Bob Boyles. 204-pound end. and 
two members of the backfleld, Jim 
Wilson, 142-(pound scatback and 
the team’s leading scorer. Phil An
derson, co-captuin and right half
back and Captain Maurice Lock
hart, center.

Boyles is suffering from a crack
ed bone In his shoulder and will 
definitely be out of action for at 
least a  week.------------- —-------------

Anderson, who at times handles 
the quarterback duties and doubles 
as blocking back on the single 
wing, received u broken bone in his 
hand in practice. Wilson, who has 
counted four of Pampa's nine 
touchdowns, has an injured hack, 
while Lockhart has a bad "Charley 
horse".

Hansel Kennedy, 175-year-old re
serve center, will get Ids first start
ing assignment, tomorrow, althongh 
Lockhart may be able to piay, 
Coach Otis Coffey said.

Kelly Anderson, letterman re
serve, will be at Boyles' end po
sition.

In the backfield, Coffey said he 
would start Buddy Sawyer if the 
little halfback recovers sufficiently 
from a slight injury. In Wilson’s 
place. Coffey will start Bill Bam, 
versatile center, end and back who 
Is considered one of the most val
uable players on the team.

Should Sawyer start. Fullback 
Carl Mayes may be moved to half
back with Bain at fullback, Saw
yer and Mayes at halfbacks andWs " capacity as Ls' ^ c h e ^ y  VeVdV Dickey who SSmSSTlS B S  l l  e“ ' 

ce chairman, ex-; W6S coach hero until 1930, when he Wil ’ Illm ' llhl '

Sixty-five percent of the manu 
iafctured products used in Aryen- 
tUia are imported from other coun
tries.

_ Rose Bawl committee________ ___ ____ ____  .
Fu ris. the Red Sox sensational i pressed pleasure that the two con- was succeeded by Odus kCtchell. 
iphomore liiuiet, who followed inferences were meeting. | A brother. D. M. Dickey, is eort

hi" 21-victory freshman year with In Chicago, Wilson said he was worth anti Denver railway agenthi 21-victory freshman year with vvh-lmi w  worm
a ìccoril or 25-6 to lead all pitchers delighted with the tie-up and add- here.) 
in won and lost percentages. Ferris ^  something which may give the;
t ’CCived C4 -joints. Coast conierete an “out in its'

By the b o tt le  or by th e  rase — 
under OP A ceiling

C U R L Y ' S  
6  B E E R  •
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AH Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO

PAMPA

out the first ten were ^ e s d f t
i auk Greenberg, Detroit s slugging, does not when the arrange-
in.si baxeman and leagues 1 ionic .,1,011 Id rake effect."
nut‘ ' Observers peering through the J ¿I Si on s brilhant centeit.elder, 06,, f thought that could mean Army 
u d Cleveland s manager, shortstop. Jan , J947-the Big Nine rham- 
I. u Boudreau 77. I plon ol, jan

After the first ten this is how the! ----
| players ranked: Rudy York. Boston,
26: Luke Appling, Chicago, 26; Tex 
High son, Boston. 19; Earl Cald- 

| well, Chicago, 13; Charley Keller.
New York. 17; George Kell. Detroit. Justice ol the Peace Charles I. 

| Spud Chandler and Aaron Robin- 1 Hughes yesterday afternoon fined E. 
j rn. New York, each 12; Joe Di- E. Lindsey. Gray county, $15 and 
J mogifio. New York; Bobo Newsom, costs on charges of affray. 

Washington, ar.d Vernon Stephens, | According to information from 
St. Louis, each' :: Phil Marchildon,! Chief Deputy Jeff Guthrie, Und-

Fine, Costs Paid on 
Charges of Affray

JEFF D. BEARDEN
R epresenting

THE FANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Philadelphia. 5; Buddy Rosar, Phil- 
L.dclphia. and Stan Spence, Wash
ington, each 4; John Berardino, 
St. Louis, 2; and Tom Henrich, New 
Yoik. and Hal Wagner. Boston, 
each. I.

Fifteen is the minimum age at 
which girls can marry in Turkey.

sey had been in a fight with Elvis 
Wilkerson and nis brother, James 
Wilkerson. yesterday afternoon. The 
report added that Lindsey had se
verely cut Elvis Wilkerson over the 
arm and across the chest with a 
knife. The other Wilkerson had al-

Group Is Grounded 
By Weather at Anstin

Frank Culberson, head of the 
Pampa-Perryton .highway 
of-wuy was grounded by bad weath
er at Austin a few days ago as 
he was flying back to Pampa from 
Houston Mr. Culberson, who Is 
quite an air enthusiast, had With 
him a nephew of his, Henry Shu- 
make, and Sherman Harriman, of 
Gloucester, Mass. The three of 
them, and Charles Brock, of Aus
tin. attended the highway hearing 
there in which a Pampa-Perryton 
delegation was assured of a new 
highway route to Perryton.

Brock is the husband of the for
mer Betty Culberson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Culberson. He is 
attending the Texas university, 
Austin.

so been cut on the arm but less se-1 The fish known as the “sole’ 
verely than his brother. sometimes is called the "witch.”

C orifa*ttce  T o Jvfa n o  T fa  ¿ trite /îa /k  o /o  
"ZfeTu/o oiotTteyroTfcrifcaw  lo  y  ote”

Wilson also may be able to see 
some action and Laddie Mayes. 
1661pound reserve left half, is also 
due to see action.

Most of tomorrow’s game will 
be broadcast by Radio Station 
KPDN. The Mutual network is 
scheduled to carry the Army-Penn 
game at one o'clock (Pampa time) 
and the Harvester-Cub game will 
be aired as soon as the lietwork 
game is finished, at approximately 
three o'clock.

The probable starters;
6 I1 0 W N F IE L D

Nam e
Hilling* .....................
I>. Prlie ..............
M cA dam s ...............
W orshrnan ...............
Jone* .........................
J. Price* .....................
Johnston  ...................
J. Tankt*rsley ...
B. Tank«*r*lt*y . .  . . ,
M artin .......................
Black ..................
L ino  A w ra j?d  ..........
B ack fle ld  Avcraffc*
T eam  Average

Po«. W t .
L G  165

PAM PA
Nam e
K. Anderson ...................
C a ry  .................................................LT 17ft
Ttiorn borrow .............................  L*.« 175
K ennedy ........................   C 165
CViopei .............................................IUI 160
flr lff  in .............................................HT ]Kl
B peer ...............................................I(G  17 l
Da in ...................  L.11 145
Saw yer ............................................. UH 145
C. M ayes .....................................  FH 170
I^affoon .......................................... QB 147
U n e  A verage .......... .............................171
B ackfleld  A verage ...............................102
Team Average . 162

ü

Protect

PRESENT CAR
with our skilled

service
■

W m m -:

m m  '*■■■
xm-A" ?

You’ll find it pays in all ways to get skilled service, now 

and at regular intervals, ot our modern Service Head

quarters! For this will help to assure you of dependable 

transportation day after day— prevent serious break

downs— save you the high cost of major repairs—  

and maintain the resale value of your car. Remember—  

our skilled mechanics, using factory-engineered tools 

and quality parts, are members of America’s foremost 

automotive service organization. Come in— todayl

I ■

Pending delivery of

YOUR NEW 
CHEVROLET

living BIG-CAR quality 
at lowest cost

I f

You’ll be well repaid for your patience in awaiting 

delivery of your new Chevrolet! It alone brings you 

Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort and performance, 

Big-Car quality at lowest cost. And even though wo 

can't tell you exactly when we can make delivery of 

your new Chevrolet, we can tell you that we are 

delivering cars as fast as we receive them from the 

factory— that we'll make delivery of your new Chev
rolet at the earliest possible date— and that your 

patience will be well rewarded when you experience 
its Big-Car quality at lowest cost.

Gorillas Capture 
27-12 Win From 
Plainview Eleven

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
Piling up a 20-0 lead in the first 

three-quarters and staving off ft 
desperate Plainview rally in the 
final period the Pampa. Gorillas de
feated the Plainview Bulldog Bees 
27-12 here yesterday for Pampa's 
third victory of the seasoty.

For the first three periods, the 
Plainview eleven could get abso
lutely nowhere against a stout, 
hard-charging Gorilla line that re
peatedly threw Plainview back for 
losses or stopped them cold on the 
line of scrimmage.,

The Bulldogs failed to register 
a first down in the first half and 
didn’t make the necessary yardage 
lor one until late in the third pe- 
riod.

For the Gorillas, It was the pass
ing and running of Halfback Jackie 
Williams that was the margin of 
victory as far as point-scoring goes.

With Williams leading the way, 
the Gorillas marched down the 
field 40 yards for a touchdown 
early In the second quarter, with 
Fullback Jerry Olllls hitting the 
paydirt from five yards out.

In the third period, a 27-yard 
pass from Williams to End Darrell 
Davis placed the ball on the five 
and Williams went over, with Davis 
adding the extra point.

Again in the third, Williams got 
off a 40-yard heave to Davis for a 
touchdown and the lanky end again 
placed the ball between the up
rights to make it 20-0.

The Bulldogs staged a 51-yard 
march early In the fourth, with 
Billy Taylor passing to JUnmy Olds 
for 14 yards and a touchdown. 
Taylor, a few plays later, heaved a 
12-yard pass to Benton Coe for 
the second touchdown.

The worried Oorillas, In posses
sion of the ball on their own 37, 
sent Williams racing down the side
lines until he was hopelessly 
trapped on the 20. WllUams, how
ever, shot the ball to Darrell Conk
lin. who went on down to score, 
with Davis adding the extra point.

Three-Way Draw 
Expected in SW 
Conference Race

By HAROIJO RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

Quarter-finals of live Southwest 
conference football race win be play
ed tomorrow with Indications there 
will be a three-way tie for the lead 
when the firing is over at Fay- 
etteville. Port Worth and College 
Station. —--------■—;——

Arkansas, Rice, Texas and Texas 
A. & M. start the festivities tied 
for the lead but Rice and A. & M. 
play each other, thus at least one 
team wiU be eliminated.

Arkansas engages hapless South
ern Methodist and Texas meets 
dangerous Texas Christian. S. M. 
U. and T. C, U. are out of the 
running but they could play hob 
with a couple of dreams. Tlte 
Christians are most, likely to pull 
an upset. They get Texas ut Port 
Worth on homecoming day and on 
homecoming day they linve been 
poison for the Longhorns. On seven 
such occasions out of nine they have 
dropped Texas .

It's also homecoming day at Fay
etteville but this psychological ad
vantage is offset by one held by 
Southern Methodist. Arkansas had 
a hard game last week in beating 
Rice. There's bound to be a let
down against the' Methodists and 
also tliere's bound to be a little 
chestlness on the purt of the men 
of the Ozarks. They're In the sad
dle—they beat mighty Rice and 
they have only to down a thrice- 
defeated Methodist eleven to clinch 
at least a share of the champion
ship.

Arkansas has only tills game in 
the way of realization of n dreant 
of more than 10 years standing — 
of being a kingpin in conference' 
football instead of a doormat.

Rice and Texas A. & M. battle at 
College Station with the Owls fa
vored by a touchdown. Not only 
are the Aggies severely crippled but 
they meet an angry Rice team on 
the rebound from an unexpected 
defeat.

Baylor's victory-starved Bears go 
to Tulsa to play the Tulsa University 
Golden Hurricane In an InterSec- 
tionol game. The Bruins aren’t 
given an outside chance of winning 
this one but if they did manage to 
upset the dope it would be a big 
help to the Southwest conference's 
prestige. To date teams of this 
section have played out-slders 17 
timen, won 7 games, lost 7 and tied 
3..

Having guessed one out of three 
last week, we speak with tarnished 
authority, thus we timidly venture 
these predictions for tomorrow:

Texas vs. Texas Christian at Port 
Worth — Texas ought to win but 
dope means nothing In this game. 
We'll take Texas but don’t be too 
hard on us.

Arkansas vs. Southern Methodist 
at Arkansas — If Arkansas doesn't 
win from SMU It doesn’t deserve 
any of the glory. Arkansas by two 
touchdowns.

Rice vs. Texas A. Sc M. at Col
lege Station — a couple of teams 
making their last stand. It might 
lie a stand-off but we'll pick Rice 
by a whisker.

Baylor vs. Tulsa at Tulsa—good 
spot for Baylor to win one but the 
cards don't figure such a thing. 
Tulsa by three touchdowns.

WM
CHEVROLET STILL LOWEST 

IN PRICE!

The new Chevrolet lint* at a price 
SUKT ANTI ALLY LOWER than any 

ether ear in IU field. This saving la 
NO  ENOUGH to pay far many •  
service check-up on your present ear.

"I

DISRESPECTFUL GADGET
PARSONS, W. Vn. — (/Pt—Mayor 

Carmen DtBacco. officiating at the 
installation of the city's new park
ing meters, warned motorists they 
must adhere strictly to the over
time rules.

That was three weeks ago. Yes
terday the mayor sheepishly turned 
it) the first violation ticket to City 
Clerk Grant Smith and dug into 
his pocket for a $1 fine.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
Phone 1412 for appointment

The first Canadian paper 
WM established In 1803.

mill

COMPLETE MOTOR 
TUNE-UP .

Onr motor tune-up ser
vice means longer life tor 
your motor, more pleas
ant driving this winter.
A complete check-up of 
your car now may save 
you money and headaches 
later.
For a complete winter 
check-up or a major over
haul jdb, see us today.

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH 
113 N. Frost Phone 380

B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
PAMPA, TEXAS
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Use Our Lay-A-Way Plan 
Now for Christmas Gifts

?J

Set

$14750

Just arrived 
Newest Creations

m

SOLITAIRES and DIAMOND 
WEDDING BANDS

COMPACTS
Gold & Silver

$ 2 5 0

Ideal Christmaa 
Gifts

Large Selection of
> TIE SETS •  KEY CHAINS
and Watch Chains by Forstner

Kit, •’’I

Prince Gardner

B I L L F O L D S
All Leather Zipper Types

$5 Select from 
Hundreds of 

Other Gift 
IDEAS!

for
H I M  

or
H E R

A NATIONAL KNOWN . . .
•  BULOVA
•  BENRUS
•  ELGIN or
•  HELBBOS 

W R I S T  W A T C H E S

LEDER’S

~ ■ -

'Æ

_ . .w  
¡>1’’ V■; viti



At W . B. Hill Home Given Cadet
LEPORB—(Special) — Tttuse t t -  Three Pampa bo

[ei»ding TEL cbuij of the First Bap- among those stud 
tist church this week, at a break* cadet corporals of 
fast in the home of Mrs. W. B. Hill at if «roper Military i 
were the following: ly

Mesdames John Prichard. George They are 
Km*, P. F. Scurlock. Helen Emert. Bob J. Davis, son 
R A. Herring. D. E. Stokes, George H. J. Davis, 805 N( 
Delver, W. W. Doom, and Mrs, J. George K. Hobbs, i 
B. Horn, who was cohostess. Mrs. V. L. Hobbs.

------ R------------ and Chester A. Hi
Read Pam pa News Classified Ads ar.d Mrs. C. A Huff,

’T T W Ç W  TODAY and SAT
F e a tu re s  a t

2:10, 4:05, 6:00, 7:55, 9:50t ►

A c tu a lly  F ilm ed  N e a r  T u rn e r  F a lls  In  O k la h o m a ’s
A rb u c k le  M o u n ta in s . I [

QKNl?* Cmt'mft

S O O T H I N G  S O N G S . 1 
A ME R  I C A N  STYLE

A D V E N T U R E !

ROY ROGERS

. HD 1' 
Hub Flans for 

Xmas Giving
The Friendship circle HD club 

hsdjAs their program theme "Gift 
Suggestions for Xmas.” when they 
mgt Tuesday, in the home of Mrs. 
Geo. Hankins, at 2:30

Mrs. Tor Pullen, president, pre
sided at the business meeting, and 
program leader was Mrs. Harold 
Knapp. Mrs. Floyd Calliham assist
ed on the program.

A nice collection of gifts were 
on display as suggestions. The roll 
call was answered by suggestions for 
gifts.

Mmcs. H. L. Powell. John Hormen. 
Harold Knapp, Porter Brown, Iva 
Pullen, Geo. Milton. Floyd CalU-l 
ham, J. B. Howe, Walter Lill and 
Emmett Russell.

Water at the western tip of Cuba 
is a foot higher than .hat on the 
eastern tip. due to the force of the 
Gulf Stream.

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
K«od 8, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1208

G. W. Pillers Honored 
At Birthday Party

SHAMROCK—(Special)^ George 
W. PUler was complimented with a 
birthday party Sunday afternoon on 
the anniversary of his 10th birth* 
day.

The affair was given at the home 
of Mi. and Mrs. Hester Dodson, 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Pillers as
sisting.

The honoree received many use
ful gifts. Games of forty-two pro
vided entertainment for the group, 
and the birthday cake was served 
with coffee after the games.

Others present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Pillers and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Klerbee and children 
of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. Shell Wil- 
kerson of Delhi; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Tcake-U, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Lasatcr and son Bob, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn King« Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Houk, Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Buck
ingham and children.

Mr and Mrs. John Hefley and 
son, Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. Worley 
Ferguson and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Rives, Mr. and Mrs. F.or- 
rest Carver and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Williams and daughter, 
Mrs. Walter Ellerbce, Morris Allen 
Pillers.

S O C I E T Y
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Mrs. Herman Gray Is Honoree 
At Surprise Bridal Shower

A surprise bridal showir was given honoring Mrs. Her
man Gray, recent bride, Tuesday evening in the home of

Liberty HD Club
\ ,

Has Demonstration 
Of Kitchen Curtains

Miss Charlotte Tompkins, home 
demonstration agent, gave a dem
onstration on kitchen curtains and 
windows for the Liberty HD club 

j Tuesday in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Ot reel it. ■ •

__ _ __ __ M M  Mr»- W. H. Lusk, presided over the
Mrs. O. E.’ Gilstrap. Mines. CarT Taylor.“w. L. Allbritton j
and Burl Graham, Jr., were assistant hostesses. Thanksgiving dinner to be held at

FaU flowers were used as decor- the community house. Everyone 
r.tion in the entertainment rooms

School Notes 
From Canadian

Club W ill Sponsor 
A Quiet Christmas

Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald, safety 
committee chairman. Twentieth 
Century club, reports the club i; 
sponsoring a "Quiet Christmas' 
instead of a White Christmas’ 
as reported In Thursday's story.

Also Mrs. A. II. Doucette’s prizt 
of five dollars is for an essay on 
"Why We Should Have a Quiet 
Christmas."

I to bring a basket dinner, they an 
after nounced.

B y  P O L L Y  W A R D
The American Junior Red 

drive was held Nor. 5-8, and 
Junior and Senior high school 
tributed 100 percent. Senior 
took in $5.89, and Junior high 
mitcd $5.52.

Rev. Sarsom spoke to the student 
body Monday morning on the "Phil
osophy of Life." Rev Earsom has 
been holding a rev.val here for the 

is! pest week at the First Christian 
church.

CHS celebrated Artnistice day

Breakfast Is Held

Thty are
bob J. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. J. Davis, 805 North Somerville; 
Oeorgc K. Hobbs, soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. L. Hobbs, 1021 Christine.
and Cheater A. Huff, son of Mr, 

708 N. Gray.

Various games entertained, _________________________________ __  _______ ___
which hot chocolate, cake and as- Refreshments were served to Monday afternoon with a lialf-dny 
sorted mils Were served to the Mines. Paul Obreclit, Donald Estes,i holidav .■sclinMjl was dismissed at 
guests. The :ake was beautifully and ;Mlss Tompkins, as guests, and! noon for u,,. dtty, 
dicorated and ooie the mscnpUo.i■ to members B. K. Bentley,~tco Det»j The Benior class pictures arrived 
“Herman and Shirley.” | ten, F. A. Metcalf, George L u sk . Tuesday, and all >f the seniors have

Mmcs. John R. Gray. Frank Bar- M. L. Vancr, W. H. Lusk. L. C., bren )jUSV trading back and forth, 
ton. L. Roenfeldt. Edward Isxaacs, Epbiuson, Jr., and Miss Martha WM, getting their pictures signed. I 
Fred Whipple, Tcrcse Humphries. Mctcali , The girl's basketball team played

Bottles broken in figh.ing scenes 
In motion pictures are made of
candy.

PLU S

NEWSI s Everybody H a p p

TODAY and SAT.
J F e a tu re s  a t  (

1:47, 3:24, 5:01, 6:38, 8:15 
9:52

Las Cresas Club 
Plans Xmas Dance

Plans were made for the formal 
Christmas presentation dance, when 
the Las Cresas club met Tuesday 
night in the home of Miss Joan 
Clay, 517 N. West St. Margie Law
rence presided over the business 
session.

The dance will be held Dec. 14. 
Coinmittc for the dance were ap
pointed as fillows: Decorations. 
Mildred Groves, Marjie Taylor, Patsy 
Cot. and Bertie McDowell; publici
ty. Mary Lou Mazcy, Barbara Car- 
ruth, and Bunnie Shelton, bids Pat
ty Rutherford and Joan Clay.

Club coveralls and club pins were 
discussed for new members. A pri
vate Cltristmas party for members 
and their dates was discussed but

John Beverly.
Cox, James E. Mehon Joyce Roen- 
feldt. and Patricia Bond were Ruests 

Those sending gifts were Mrnes.
G. C. Stark, B C. Fahy, ROscoe 
Pi: tie. T. M. Brooks, Gaylord Stone,
W. R. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son Gray of Clarendon, Mr. and 
Mis. Paul Boyer of Amarillo, Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Simmons and the C. Barker of Dallas was
.mp.oxcs of U,« N c .  | C on*.^ I « .  »

Byars-Cook Wedding
Perform ed at Shamrock Arrangements oi pink and 'white |

chrysanthemums decorating an open

Miss B arker Bride 
Of Esieene Ketchum

PANH/NDLE— (Special! —Miss 
Tressie Lou Barker, daughter of C.

married 
of Mr.

SHAMROCK — (Special — Mrs.
Alma Byars, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Adkins of Shamrock, be
came the bride of J. F. Cook of 
Wheeler, Saturday afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the home of Mrs. Alice 
Shoemaker. Tire single ring cere
mony was used, with Rev. Hubert 
Bratcher officiating before an im
provised altar arranged in front of

nothing definite v.-as decided. The I the fireplace. Floor baskets filled 
club will attend church at the with white carnations, and candles 
Brethren church Thanksgiving week on the mantel, completed the set- 
in a body. 1 ting.

A slumber pa'-ty will be held in] Miss Jo Ann Barth played 
the home of Mildred Groves Friday piano selections, "Together" and 
night, at the Humble camp, three- ‘Till the End of Time, playing “I
miles south if Pampa.

Membership oaths for some new 
members will be given Sunday night 
ai 7 in the home of Marjie Lawer- 
ence, 421 N. Gray St. Members will 
wear formal dress and new mem
bers will wear semiformals.

Refreshments of cookies, choco
lates, and hot chocolate were served 
to the following: Bernice Holmer, 
Patsy Cox. Joyce Harrah. Mildred 
Groves, Bunnie Shelton, Mary Lou

Love You Truly” during the cere
mony.

Miss Rosemary Finsterwald, Mo- 
beette, niece of the bridegroom, was 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
fashioned of black wool and velvet, 
with black accessories. Her cor
sage was of pink carnations.

Ross Byars of Pampa, served the 
bridegroom as best man.

The bride was attired In a street- 
length dress of light blue wool
studded with gold nail heads. SheCowell, Patty Rutherford, Barbara 

Carruth, Donna Robinson, Eleanor 
Smith. Jo Alice Franks, June Ander
sen, Nina Ruth Spearman. Mary 
Russell, the hostess and Mrs Jess 
Clay, sponsor.

Social Calendar
F R I D A Y

E astern  S ta r  w ill m eet a l the M a
son ic  hall in W hite D eer a t  8

W orth w hile H. I>. rlub w ill m eet.
Group T w o of the Kriem lshlp class  

of th e  F irst M ethodist church w ill 
have a  party in the hom e of Mrs. S. 
C. E vb’ib a t  U01 E. Brow ning F riday  
a t 2:20.

M O N D A Y
Council o f Church \ \  om en execu tive  

board w ill m eet
B eta  fUgnia Phi.
A m erican Legion A uxiliary .

T U E S D A Y
BOK w ill m eet a t  th e  c ity  club  

room s a t  e ig h t o'clock
M erten H .D . chib w ill m eet w ith  

Mrs. !. G. Grove at 2.
P arent E ducation.
AAl'W.
K it Kat K lub w ill m eet w ith  Joanne  

Thom pson, 412 E. Brow ning.

Delta Cappa Gamma 
To Have Social Tea

Beta Delta chanter of the Delta 
Kappa Gamma will 'hold initiation 
ceremonies at a social tea Saturday 
afternoon at the city club rooms at2

There will be a program and the 
regular business meeting. The presi
dent asks all members to be pres
ent.

/ /
. . . PLUS . . .

D O N ALD 'S  DOUBLE TR O U B LE"  
Lost City of the Jungle, No. 11

LAST DAY (Fri.)

SAT. O N LY !

TIDO SISTERS 
KaBOSim « *21° "
•Wa lavrlfi MtUltUf A U Y S O H  

_______________________

ih

SUNSET CANSON

CODE oi the PRAIRIEif#

A TALE OF THE CAT- 
TLE COUNTRY’S BAD 

, GOOD O L D  
LYSl

. . . PLUS . . . 
COLOR CARTOON 

Chapter N o .'15 
“WHO’S GUILTY”

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

Buain**« M in ’i  A iaurance Co. 
L if i, H ealth , A ccident A nnui
ti«*. H osp ita lization , Group, All 
W ay*.
107 N. Frost Phone 772

The number of 'satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duly at all times.
3M 8. Cuyler Phone MO

wore black accessories and a should
er corsage of white carnations.

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception was held. The 
three-tiered wedding cake, topped 
with a miniature bride and groom, 
was cut by the couple and served 
by Mrs. T. A. Evans. I

Mrs. Cook is a graduate of the 
Shamrock high school, and the 
bridegroom is a graduate of the 
Wheeler high school.

Attending the wedding were: Mrs.
Ross Byars. Pampa; Mr. and Mrs j , 11 / -  i
T. A. Evans and Misses Joyce Beas- | rQ n n Q n c J I S  L »O U pl6 
let’. Clydenc Merrick, Betty Jean N .  . . e-|_ _
Hill, Lillian Richardson and Bettlc H o n o r e d  O t  b n O W e r  
Conway.

After a trip to Lawton. Okla., 
the couple will make their home in 
Wheeler.

fire place, formed an Impressive 
background for the ceremony.

Attending tile bride as maid-of- 
honor was Jean Hanner of Amarillo. 
David DeWald also of Amairllo, 
served as best man.

The bride wore a blue dress 
with a corsage of pink roses.

Mrs. Ketchum attended Panhan
dle high school and graduated from 
Canadian high school. She has 
made her home with her sister. 
Mrs. W. J. Hanner. in Amarillo, 
and is now employed by the Texas 
Employees Insurance company.

Mr. Ketchum is a graduate of 
Panhandle high school class of ’44. 
He served a year in the navy and 
is now employed at Barfield-Pal- 
mor Inc.

Those attending the wedding were 
Mr. and Mrs. Floy Ketchum, and 
Nita Mae, of Conway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Numley of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Driskill and Larry of 
Panhandle. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Stephens. Jr., of Canadian. J. W. 
Barker of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hanner, and Diana, of 
Amarillo.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held. The bride and groom 
cut the two-tiered wedding cake, 
which was topped with a minature 
bride and groom.

Mrs. Floy Ketchum. mother of 
the groom, served the cake and 
Mrs. R. W. Stephens. Jr., poured 
coffee, to the wedding party and 
guests.

The couple will be at liomc

their first game tiere Tuesday night 
with the Higgins team. Both the "A" 
and the "B” teams played, with the 
first team winning their game, and 
the second atfing . meeting with a 
defeat. Captain of the first string 
this year is La Juana Smart, and 
captain of the second string is Bet
ty Willis. Mr. H. W. Truitt, princi
pal. is acting as the girls' coach. 

The Sub-Deb club started rush 
entertained 
room Sun- 

and their 
second party was a "skirt and sweat
er" party Monday night in the home 
of your correspondent 

Frankie McMordie and Pedro Lo
pez, former students of CHS, were 
home over the weekend.

Read Pampa News Classified Ads
211 288

GREETING CARDS
Wouldn’t you like to find Christmas 

cards that sound as though they were 
especially written for each person on 
your list. Well, that is exactly what 
you will find in our displays of Christ
mas cards.

Pampa Offi c Supply Co.
N. C u y le r P h o n e

in
Amarillo.

Recent Shamrock 
Wedding Revealed

SHAMROCK — (Special) — An
nouncement has been made of the 
recent marriage of Miss Bobbie 
Whatley, of Lamar, Colo., and Carl 
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Martin, of Shamrock.

The wedding took place at the 
parsonage of the Methodist church 
in Phillips.

The bride is a graduate of the 
Goodlctt high school and later took 
Western Union training at Spring- 
field. Mo. She is now employed 
with this company in Borger.

The bridegroom if a graduate of 
the Shamrock high school and was 
a student at Texas A. and M for 
two years prior to his entering the 
army. He recently received his dis- 
cliarge after serving two years and 
six months overseas.

The couple will make their home 
in Borger.

PANHANDLE — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Gabe Herndon were hon
ored with a miscellaneous shower 
at the Conway school last Wed
nesday evening. Mr. and MTs. Tom 
Eptlng were hosts.

Games of forty-two entertained, 
after which the gifts were opened.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cookies were served to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Gripp. Mrs. J. B. Walker 
and Roy Lee, George Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Walker and Jimmie. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Calliham, and 
children, Max and Claude. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Calliham, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Hooper Evans and children. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Calliham, Paule Faye 
and Mauna Loa, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Burgin of Groom. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Stephens and Leon. Mrs. B. L. 
Dickson, Barbara Lee. and Tom true, 
Mrs. H. A. Harblsou. and Billie 
Louise, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ster
ling of Panhandle, Jewel Marie 
Walker, Mrs. Buck Grant and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Armstrong.

Those sending gifts were Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Williamson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Sterling. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Walker, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Studer. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ket
chum, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Weatherly. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Walker, and 
Mrs. M. A. Hudson.

Panhandle B and PW 
Club Plans Dinner

PANHANDLE— ('Special» —At a _ 
meeting of the B and PW club held r y t h l O n  S i s t e r s  
Tuesday evening in the court ' 
house, plans were made for a 
Thanksgiving dinner to be held in 
the home of Mrs. Willie O'Neal,
Nov. 25.

The program for the evening was 
in charge of Miss Winne Pitzer, 
who spoke on “Peace Is Our Busi
ness."

Members present were Mesdames 
Golden Gramer. S. L. Denny, O. Z.
Light, Fannie Williams. Opal 
Cleek. Merle Lewellen, Olive Ruth 
Whitcly; Misses Alma Lee Bendfer,
Jessie Mae McDaniels. Marthlyn 
Burnet. Mary Ewing. Winnie Pitzer,
Leta Robinson and Elsie Porter.
t h a n k sg iv in g  c l a ss"

The Dorcas class of the Central 
Baptist church will entertain their 
husbands with a Thanksgiving din
ner Nov. 22. a t 7:30 p. m. at the 
church basement.

SEE OUR RIG 
SELECTION Or TOTS 

AND NOVELTY ITEMS
PAMPA S HOME-OWNED 

V A R I E T Y  S T O R E

COLLIER & CO
¡¡I 5c - $1.00 and Up

: i  310 S. CUYLER

■’ Ian Luncheon
The Pythian Sisters completed 

plans for a luncheon to be held 
in the near future at their regular 
meeting Monday night, at the Car
penter's halL

Most Excellent Chief Lucille 
Weatherred presided at the business 
meeting.

Members of the K of P lodge 
served ice cream and cake to the 
following ladies: Mrs. Weatherred. 
Opal Downs, Edna Fannon. Sybil 
Dudley, Jaunlta Tinsley, Loralne 
Payne, Cora Lockhart. Lucille Wil
son, Verda Bumnett. Ila Niemeier. 
Dorothy Cox. and Ina Spinks.

COMMUNITY SINGING
The Community Singers will meet 

Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock 
st the Church of God. comer of 
Reed and Campbell streets. The or
ganisation has invited all intcrest- 
eded to attend.

Panhandle School Notes
PANHANDLE— (Special) —One 

hundred fifteen books have been 
added to the Panhandle high school 
library- Included In tills number 
are John McCarty’s "Maverick 
Town.”

“Little Nell” was presented In 
assembly Wednesday with Louise 
Huff as Pa; Beth McCollough as 
Little Nell: Louise Oaston as the 
vlUian and BUlic Burum as the I 
sheriff.

New equipment has been recelv-1 
ed at the chemistry lab and those 
taking chemistry are trying to • 
prove by the sulphuric acid method i 
that their clothes are pure wool.

Oehn Far low, Billy Pemberton. 
Betty Henderson. Joyce Simms. 
Bilbe Ray Brans and Joyce Christ
mas were absent two days to attend 
the B8U meeting In Waco.

Bore* gave spree
ahty" at a recent

Evelyn

So Lovely! — So Fresh and So Practical!
FAST COLOR, EASY TO LAUNDER Ç -

Cotton Dresses
Strongly woven chambray, madras, gingham! 
Imagine that! In assorted stripe designs, checks. 
Smart enough for street wear. Pre-shrunk; in 
sizes H  to 44.

S

New — Delightfully 
Comfortable —  Easy to Wear

BRUNCH
COATS

Some Call 'em Coffee Coots

C h o i c e  of seersucker, 
printed cotton weaves and 
chintz. Fast colors. Easy 
to launder.

CHENILLE ROBES
C hoice o f several rich  colors. W arm , th ic k  fluffy ch e n ille
in a  va rie ty  
of designs .

—  and if it’s a smart

NEW COAT
You're Dreaming Of - - -  LOOK!

Substantial Reductions on Smart 
1946 Fall and Winter Coat 

Fashions

Include; many of our better all-wool fleeces, 
worsteds, tweeds and crepes. They are oil self
trim s’yles in o variety of models and colors. 
Find o coot here . . . NO W  . . .  at a saving 
of several dollars.

N OW
AND $ 1 5$ i o

Were Priced Up To $2175

H E W  D R E S S E S
Ttfcse arrived in our store less than 45 days 

' ago . . . and ore still in the best of fashion 
,» . . includes better crepes, solids and prints.

NOW *3“ .̂ .4“

> 1 . •<

—  ■■■■—
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Shop in one of our 

exquisite diamonds,

SO UN D  Q U A L IT Y  . . .  SM AR T S TY L IN G  

these are the basis of Zale's value leadership. 

18 conveniently located stores and see our 

IM PORTED D IRECT FROM ZALE'S O W N  

D IA M O N D -B U Y IN G  O FFICE IN BELGIUM. 

Compare our low prices on watches, 

silverware and gift jewelry. Buy now for 

Christmas. i£  V

'*• ¡ ,  '*»/ ...

*  ¿M s

USE ZALE'S C O N V E N IE N T  

C R ED IT SERVICE:

1. Open Charge Account

2. Lay-A way

3. Up to a Year to Pay

' •«n * -i
m m

1  • P A M P ^  -N E ^S Friday, Nov. l i f  1948
| counted by Crow, Bill Norwood andTexas Today

■ r JACK RUTLEBGF 
Associated Frees Staff H

"I have lost my stamp book, and 
ftlao my wife,” a La Morgue man 
wrote the Houston OPA. “They 
have been destroyed or stolen.”

Claude Thomas, OPA sugar ra l 
turning official, after much thought] 
deciphered the message to mean 
that bath the man and his wife 
had lost their stamps, and sent re
placements.

The war assets administration will 
sell you a million bottles of ethyl 
hascanediol, dimethyl phthalate and 
lndakmr.

That’s bug repellent to you. son. i
The price is 2 cents per bottle 

for priority claimants, wholesalers 
and «ports who may buy a mini
mum of 1.000,000. Or 3 cents for 
smaller quantities.

Paris, city employes are begin
ning to count nickels and pennies 
in their sleep Instead of sheep.

Secretary Hatley B. Crow says 
the city-will take in about $15,000 
in small coins from parking m e t e r s  
this year. The nickels and pennies 
are- collected twice a week, and I

| Mrs. Tony Sis to.

Dallas firemen have their hands 
full putting out flames, but in ad
dition to their regular duties, these 
were reported recently: They res
cued two cats from trees, removed 
a lost shoe from a rooftop, assisted 
two women in unlocking doors to 
their homes, extricated a child from 
a bolted bathroom, helped a driver 
load an iron lung on his truck and 
installed light globes in a church.

Forest fire facts: $2,000,000 in 
Texas Income was lost because of 
Texas forest fires in 1945 . . . 
654,784 acres of tlmberland burned 
in 66 counties in East Texas last 
year . . .  An average of 203,687 
acres of Um be reland have burned 
each year for the last 21 years . . . 
Tyler county leads in total acreage 
burned, followed by Newton and 
Jasper counties.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duanlcel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran. Owner

Cemetery Memorials
Phone 1152Ml E. Harvester

H A R O L D  W R I G H T  

I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y
"R ig h t Service" 

u‘i W. V-'oster I’hnnc Z\

Airports in Slate 
Seen as Recreation 
Centers in Future

WASHINGTON — Texas, If it 
keeps pace with the estimated na
tional upswing in airport construc
tion. will have 432 civilian airports 
in the next decade instead of the 
current 321 and many will serve 
in the dual role of airport and 
recreation center, according to an 
analysis of building trends in air
ports made public today.

In a letter to authorities of va
rious municipalities of the state 
contemplating airport construction. 
Frank Solin, who completed the 
study for Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass 
company, declared that recreation 
centers, in the opinion of most 
aviation officials, offer the most ef
fective means of assuring financial 
self-support for airports.

"Aviation activities alone cannot 
bear tire full load of airport ex
pense." lie said. “Restaurants, 
beauty shops, bowling alleys, even 
newsreel theaters are weli within 
the realm of airport activities.”

Pointing out that Taxpayers will 
match dollar for dollar the $24,-

CREOSOTE *OSTS
W e have a Rood stock of posts, pressure 

treated w ith 6 pounds of creo, petrol, copper 
napthenate solution per cubic foot.

HOUSTON BROS., h e .
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

420  W. Foster Phone 1000

ME LI
f a n *  é iy iü iA a n W la Jà  flB ttS tC V Z 9

T H E  S T O R Y t  R t 4  M r P i n ,  a r m y  
y l l o l .  « i o n  h o m o  w it h  m r h r o t f a l  
o f  r lb S o u o  a n d  a  r o c k y  < « n g * f r .  
W h o a  H i m  t 'o a d o a . h i .  r lu a ro t  
f r ic a d .  a a k a (C line Y u r a r y  to  d u d  
u d o te  t o r  R r d ,  th e  In v ite e  S o l ly  
C l a r k — So a a t lf a l  h a t  c o ld . R r d  
a  re d o  d r d a t im r .  R llo r  th in k s , a n d  
• a l ly  In th e  « i n  to  d o  It .  H c d  
t h in k s  th e  e v r u ln w  a  flop, a t a r i «  to  
r r o o la la r r  « h o u r  th e  w t ld  t lrn ra  h r  
Mod H u m  h a d  la  1‘a r U .  R u m  t r t r o  
to  a to p  h im . • • •

VII
DUSflEL’S abrupt action had the 

desired effect. It broke up 
Red’s reminiscences. Red began 
U> clamber to his feet.

“Yes,” he said. “Come on— 
let’s dance.”

Elise stood up, and they waited 
Tor Sally and there wasn’t inucei 
Sally could do but accept the sit
uation. She went gingerly into 
Red’s arms.

Russ’ eyes followed the other 
couple worriedly as they moved 
iround the floor.

“I don’t know what got into 
Red,” he said apologetically. His 
face was still crimson with em
barrassment.

Elise felt her own. guilt ton 
much to blame Red unreservedly. 
“I’m afraid it’s Sally,” she ac
knowledged. “She’s given him an 
inferiority complex — she usually 
does.”

Russ looked at her sharply. 
“Why did you ask her? Wasn’t 
there anyone else?”

Elise was driven to a small lie: 
“I—I thought Red might be good 
for her.”

Russ,tucked her closer into his 
arms. “Well, forget it, honey. 
This is our dance.” His lips 
brushed the dark hair above her 
forehead.

Elise looked up at him happily 
and his arms tightened about her. 
“You’re sweet,” he said.

The music had stopped before 
they were aware of it and sud
denly they felt a little foolish 
alone there on the floor in each 
other's arms. Russel laughed and 
disengaged her and tnav went

back to their table.
Red was there, alone. He had 

another whisky before him and 
he was scowling darkly at the
glass.

"Where’s Sally?” Elise asked
quickly.

Red nodded vaguely.
Elise met Russel’s puzzled eyes. 

“I’ll go And her," she said. She 
picked up her little beaded purse 
and went in the directioiM-f Red’s 
nod.

She found Sally in the powder 
room, repairing her make-up.

•  •  *
CALLY saw Elise In the mirror 
^  and said without t u r n i n g  her 
head and with cool firmness: “I’ll 
not dance anymore with y^/ur Mr. 
McFan. He must have thought I 
was his ‘Margie’ the way he tried 
to wolf me. Disgusting!”

“He’s not my Mr. McFan,” Elise 
said weakly. “He’s a friend of 
Russel’s. And — and Sally you 
might try to be a little more 
friendly."

Sally had finished her perfect
mouth. She dropped the lipstick 
into her bag. “You know how I 
feel about, these things,” she said.

Ttiere wasn't anything Elise 
could say. Of course, she knew 
how Sally felt about these things 
. . . that was why she had asked 
her.

No, there was no use in feeling 
angry at Sally, Elise admitted to 
herself. It was her own fault en
tirely.

Red was still drinking when 
they went back to the table. And 
he was beginning to get ugly. 
“Might as well get drunk," he said 
thickly. “Katy Hepburn won't 
dansch with me.”

‘THjdance with you, Red,” Elise 
said.

She waited while he got clum
sily to his feet. She saw that he 
was really a little drunk and she 
half regretted her impulse.

But she forgot that when Red 
put his arms about her. There

f  "Twas i  m agnetic tHlaI!fy-~a«ourU»
I man that was like t n electric
charge. Elise's bare skin tingled 
under his touch. She tried to 
draw away from him a little, lie 
held her closer.

‘XK: uncertainty of Red’s move
ments vanished the moment they 
started to dance. He was light 
and smooth on his feet. Their 
steps matched effortlessly.

“Say, we do all right together, 
baby,” Red said. He seemed as 
surprised at it as she was.

He held her very closely. 
Around and around they circled 
with the hypnotic rhythm of the 
music welding them together.

Elise pulled herself sharply 
from his arms when the music 
ceased. She was breathless.

Russel looked up and shrugged 
when they got back to the table. 
Sally wants to go home,” he said. 
Elise was conscious of a sharp 

relief. “I think we had better go,” 
sheagreed.

s e e
rpHEY drove Rally homo first, 
1 and then a definitely groggy 

Red. Russel went in with him 
and put him to bed. When he 
came back he got In the car and 
drove for awhile without saying 
anything.

Elise thought, “He is angry with 
me for inviting Salty.”

Her hand stole out and touched 
his on the steering wheel. And 
suddenly the fevered nighHiare 
of the evening fell away, ’/here 
was no Red McFan, no Rally 
Clark, no complications. Just nhq. 
and Russel and the sweetness of 
complete understanding.

He stopped the car and took her 
in his arms. “Oh, Elise—Elise—" 

For a moment she felt his heart 
throbbing close to hers. She 
waited. She knew what it was he 
wanted to say.

But some fear, some lack of 
courage held him back.

He kissed her again and let her 
go. “It’s late, dear. I ’d better 
take you home.”

She thought of that moment 
many t i m e s  afterward. She 
thought of how different every
thing would have been if Russel 
had said he loved her and asked 
her to marry him, then.

(Continued On Page 10)
433,789 to be alocated to the state 
under the federenl air program in 
order to construct new airports and 
Improve existing fields, Sohn 
warned that because the spectator 
is a taxpayer and a potential air 

passenger or plane owner as well, 
he ranks high In the factors to be 
considered in airport planning.” 

Architecturally, the trend in air
port terminal building design is to
ward a functional type of structure 
that can be expanded as future

walls will furnish an unbroken view 
of field activities for visitors, he 
noted, a construction feature now 
more practical than ever with new 
double-glass insulating wtndow- 
panes which cut down heat losses 
through windows as much as 50 
percent and sharply reduce frost 
formation and condensation which 
might obscure vision.

Nationally, the survey showed, 
less than 20 percent of the total 
of more than 3,000 airports are 

needs arise, he said. Huge glass equipped with administration build-

Ings while only 800 have office 
buildings. Almost half the coun
ties In 48 states are without air
ports facilities of nay kind, Sohn 
said.

Civic enterprise is the first step 
in establishing airports in sufficient 
number that all Americans may 
participate in the growth of avia
tion, he declared. “But proper 
and adequate planning," he added, 
“to avoid the financial and struc
tural pitfalls of past decades is 
more than ever essential.”

<5—How many delegates are at
tending the UN Assembly?

A—About 3000. Delegations range 
from a hundred representatives 
from the U. S. to 10 for El Sal
vador. •* • *

Q—What is the romaji system 
of writing?

A—Romaji system is the Japa
nese term for our alphabetical 
writing. It is being taught In Jap
anese schools. * .* •

Q—Who was the first American 
President to wear u beard?

A—Lincoln. » * •
O—Is the divorce rate on an In

crease?
A—Yes. In 1945 there was one 

divorce for every three marriages. 
It was cue divorce for every six 
marriages before World War II, and 
one for nine before World War I. • • •

Q—How many people were en
gaged in aircraft production at war
time peak?

A—2,009,000. The number has 
dropped 90 percent.

TEMPTATION DENI Ell
SEATTLE, Wash.—(A*)—Home was 

the hunter. Policeman Ed Crippen, 
after five days and 50 miles hiking 
in a vain search for deer In Eastern
Washington.

As lie prepared to clean the rifle, 
Crippen raised It to sight through 
a window—and froze. A three-point 
buck deer In the garden met his 
gaze.

I t took will power, but Crippen 
slowly lowered the gun. His home 
is in a game preserve.

Shakespeare had a 25.000-word 
vocabulary as compared with the 
average man s 2.000.

Christmas Cards
A full selection, In
cluding boxed as
sortments and im
printed cards, are 
now on display.

McCARLEY'S

Education Croup 
Meets Tomorrow

The Panhandle School Adminis
trators association will hold a 
meeting beginning at 10 tomorrow 
morning at Amarillo. The theme of 
tlie program will be "Adequate Sup
port for Education.”

The morning session, which will 
get underway a t '10, will treat the 
panel discussion subject, "State and 
Local Support, ’ which will be led by 
Charles M. Rogers, superintendent 
of the Amarillo schools.

Luncheon will be served at 12:15 
at the liigh school cafeteria. "Fed
eral Support for Education” will be 
discussed. The leader will be Dr. 
A. M. Meyer, president of the Ama
rillo Junior college. Music will be 
furnished by the college.

The association covers 20 counties, 
including Gray. Officers are presi
dent, Rex Reeves, superintendent 
at Lefors; first vice president, Knox 
Kmard, superintendent at Pampa; 
second vice president, E. L. Hunter, 
principal of the Elizabeth Nixon 
Junior high school. Amarillo; and 
secretary - treasuier. Miss Louise 
Orr, principal of t.n Amarillo ele- 
mentary school.

Comhiitteeuiet:-at-largc include 
Miss Ruth Rlcherson, Donley county

superintendent of i 
R. V. Reeves, dire
of publie service, _____
Teachers eollege, Canyon.

i'MK
ureau
State

Expert washing, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 8. Cuylrr Phone 37

Advisory Committee, 
API, To  Meet Here

The advisory committee of the 
Panhandle chapter, American Pe
troleum institute, will bold. & meet
ing at 8 p. m. Monday at the 
Schneider hotel. It was announced 
this week by chapter offiolals.

Plans are to be made for a mem
bership drive, and officers will be 
elected, it was said.

Some ancients believed the sun 
was an aphrodisiac. *■

Rubber Mats!
For Stoves, Sinks, 

Both Tubs and 
D r a i n  boards 

i n  various colors. 
See them today!

Home Builders 
Supply

312 W. Foster 1114

W I N T E R I Z E  
YOUR CA R  NOW!

For the Cold Months Ahead!
Complete motor tune-up and 

check-up by.our experts will as
sure you of dependable perfor
mance. ✓  ‘.’M

CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.

Man’s expansion watch band, 
choice oi white, pink or yellow 
gold color. Fits any man’s 
watch.... <

$ 5 .9 5  tosy Termi .

See this beautifully hand- 
wrought ring glowing with 
three imported diamonds se
lected by Zale’s own diamond

$129.00 SI.50 weekly

ZALE’S "FAMOUS FIFTY'*
Famous lor beauty, lor quality, for 
value. This gorgeous  ̂bridal duet 
ol 14K yellow gold. Glowing dia 
mond in richly carved engagement 
ring. $37.50; perfectly matched wed 
ding ring, $12.50
$50° °

k  *  -  W'ftHy

ZALE'S SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY 
OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

MAIL ORDERS FILLED
>'• wHl send exprese collect any merchandise 

vour oriviltai of examinina before accoDtino.g V>m , y i I»HVyV y» eemilHlllly wv*vtv

' c 107 N. C U Y LIR
, ’ . V  i. ,■ m i



f m t ú  m n t m t
CLASSIFIED ADS

"CL

12— Female Halp (Cant.)
U tflfK B  C osm etic ea lesladlee w anted, 
t Call Thelm a H odges, Schneider H o-

;L a s » i f i s d  r a t k S 
• M inim um  ad three (-p o in t lln**>

-25« per line  
—20c jaer line per day  
-16o per line per day  
A lio  per line per day  
—12c per line per day 
- l i e  per line per day  

(y s  (or longer)—10c per line per

1 3 — M o l e

i
Montiti;

„ „ n t l  ,
C lassified

ly R ate—(2.00 per line per 
m onth (no copy ch an ge).

' ads are accepted until 
a  m. for w eek  day publication on 

day. M ainly About People adsm
«M il noon. D eadline for Sunday paper 
—Claeslfled ads, noon Saturday; M ain
ly  About People, 4About People, 4 j p.m. Saturday. 

COUNT 5 A VERA (IE WORDSS A I
P E R  L IN E

t  in a la i Notice»
NOTICE to  our fr ien d s iu Pam pa  

and ite  trade territory. W e are  now  
; a t  (IS  B. C nyler and would

__  and Femole Help
W A N T w h ite  wom an to care lor  ch ll- 

dren from  |1  a.m . to  t  p.ra. on  
T hursday only. Call 1354-M.________

W A N T ED —Experienced fountain  help  
w illing  to  work. Apply C retney Drug  
bet worn 7 a.m . and r> p.m .

17—  Situation Wanted
f'KAUTH^AL N l’RHti « a n ta  nursing  

Pitone DS52. *04 W . Poster.

18—  èugi n f  Opportunity
Own Your Own Business!

Franchie« and nterchandlee availab le  
now for hom e and auto  store  In th is  
area A ct a t once for extra  C hrist
m as business. W ire, call or w rite

Kenyon Auto Stores 
Dallas 1, Texas

f e i S D
mAHagor of the U ob eetlc  Help Y our
se lf  Laundry and the room ing house 
in connection which is com posed of 
three i-room . apartm ents, unfurnish
ed. w i l l  appreciate your patronage.
B w  m  »lo b .f i  iv. .T ex a s_____

NICK ELO DEO NS tor your party. Se- 
leotton of u*cd records for sa le . Old 
Mill on Clarendon U lcbw ay. Ph. «73 

V tAW  KINS REPAIR SHOP, 
911,S. B arnes—at 6 P oin ts. Com plete 
overhaul, brake serv ice and motor
IttM Ajp.

Voughn "6 6 " Service
601 8. C uyler. Ph, 9169 
t ie r s  pc, 922 AI cock  

to autom obile service. T une- 
and genera l repair. Ph. 1800.__

McCollom & Weibel
Bonded and ingured house m overs. No 

Job tod large. Call ua collect.
Ph. 1138 or 339-W, Borger 

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W . Foster Phone 662
T o r  m otor work and radiator r e p a lr j  

dltlon your car for w inter.
N O w lo

tu l Job 
serv ice.

T uke.

or a  m otor tune-up  
W e can g iv e  com - 

L ong’a G arage, 11)

Bullick Body Shop 
520 W . Foster Phone 143
Bod}’ and paint work, upholstering for 

a ll m ak es o f cars. Seat covers made 
to  order. Floor m ats, front and back.

. Pord grill»- ________________________
IS YOUR CAR In shape for winter  

driving? Our m echan ics w ill check  
It thoroughly for any d efects. 
W oodle ’s G arage. Ph 48.___________

SM ART A  McW RIGHT are now In 
their new  building. W ell lighted, 
plenty  o f space. N ew  equipm ent.

- Ü Í
►mpt »ervlce. 700 W . Kontere. Ph.

w e  N o w  H A V E  m any parts and a c 
cessories for your car that has long

esn  hard to  g et. N o Job re fu se d -  
y ou f sa tisfaction  Is our guarantee.

Joe's Cdr Laundry & Garage
1600 Alcock_____ Phone 830

Luziers
An Ipvltatlon to  benuty. F ine per

fum es, g ift«  and cosm etics. Selected  
to  su it individual requirem ents. 
Thelm a Hodge*. Schneider H otel. 
E lsie L igon. 504 C rest, Mrs. F. A. 
Howard, 110 N. R ussell, Pampa.
*«»»"• ____________________________

Skinner's Garage 
703 W . Foster Phone 337
C om plete equ ipm ent for overhauling  

and repair work. B atter ies  and floor 
m a ts for a ll cars. C om plete line o f  
part» and ries.accessorie

èulf SeLawrence Gult Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
C om plete se r v ice, w ash  and lubrication

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
C leaning, repairing, recoring. Cars, 

trucl^ . tractors and Industrial u n its .
Bwiams Motor Co. 

Pampo Safety Lane— Ph. 101
8 heck absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. E ffic ien t service.

4 - — L o g t  O n d  F o u n d
L O S t—T a n  leather billfold containing  

(65 cash and papers belonging to  
J. B. King, 1114 E. F rancis. Phono 
991-W. -Reward.

LOST —Pair o f black suede g loves by  
8outbw<*U>rn Bell or F irst N ational 
Hank Bldg. Reward. Phone 2325-W . 

LOST At or near JrT High School, 
Hxt—ll w h ite  gold w atch , leather  
band, sw eep  second bund. Reward. 

. l i t  B . D w ight. _________________
LIBE R A L R EW A R D  for inform ation  

regarding Farnsw orth radio, brown 
and cream  plastic  table model radio. 

• Serial No. 107999. M issing sinco Nov. 
9. Call ra u l Cross man personally.
Ph, » 10-____________ __________________

LO ST—Dark billfold contain ing (23 
cash  and p ictures of serv ice people, 
a lso  personal papers bearing name 
Pauline Johnson N otify  Pauline  
Gnazoic, Rt. 2, or leave at N ew s for

V -aM pH C-  ̂ __________________
~ 6 — T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
¿ v k r e t t  Sh e r i f f , livestock  trans-

portatlon. Insured and bonded. D ay  
oir nigh*. Phono »8.1. Phon«  

BOYD, Ic tlD L E Y  BOYD, transfer serv ice , lo 
cated In T ex Kvuns Hulek Garflg«. 
Phone 124 for hauling nnd m oving. 

ROY f ’REK. general hauling and 
m oving. Local. Careful handling. *22 
E , Murphy. Phone 1809-VV.

Panhandl« Trans. & Stor.' Co.
Bonded U nited Van, Inc. S ervice a n y 

where. anytim e. Loral m oving, care
ful packing. P lenty  o f storage space. 
»16 W . Brown. Phone 1925._________

• E t t a  bills, hand bills, p lacards. The

S r u C E  A  B O ffe .  + m rader. Oklahoma, 
T exas and N ew  M exico aa w ell aa 

, local s t e r g a .  (»6 0 .  Cuyler. Ph. 9(6.
.N O  and m oving. 

Phones 2090 and

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service Ph. 2162.

SS-—Curtain Cleaning
W a n T kSv -^Chrysler mri'lifi n i< ■ 'In.-; 

hkVe o»'i» hand tools Pin ins .Motor 
Cn.. 118 N. Frost

noiV N ’ARD’8  C urtain Laundry. W e 
a Iso do hand laundry on your better  
thing*. 841 S. Faulkner. Ph. 1620-J.

W A N T E D  -Me< luini.'. Mu*t bnvo own 
iiend'BVd* APpIv Skinner's Garage. 
70S W . Foetcr. Ph. 337.

33A— Rug Cleaning
Clean-Up for Christmas 

Pampa Rug & Furn. Cleaners
Phone 2215 R. II. _ Burquist

W a n t e d  — 2 m echanic*. M ust n >
experienced  and have own hand 
tool*. Call 489-W . Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 

Rugs Cleaned in Home
Phene 1188 — th a w ed  — P . O. B o -  780

'tk’ÁVfTED—Station  man, experienced  
and w illing  to work. No other need 
apply. Sen W alter Nelson a t  S in 
clair Station. 125 IV. Fruncí*.

Í • ; Southwest Wheel, Inc.
1 ' H a v e  opening f.,r experienced salea- 
1 ¿7ttM »’-td (ravel territory surrounding  
1 Pam pa. Tin- nr autom otive ox peri 
| «»Ice helpful but not essen tia l. Itp- 
1 p ertyn ity  for an aggressive  *aies- 
i • man' E arning w ill lie eom m en*ur- 
1 n te  w ith  hi* ab ility . Interview* will 

be arranged in I’nmpa Apply by

35— Cleaning and Pressing
F d n  ALL your d on n in g  needs, call 

0* for free p ick -up  nnd delivery. 
TJ^-Top Cleaner*. 1409 Alcock. Ph.

F o il  PROPER, caro ami longer Wear 
have your tlo the*  cleaned and p ress

ed by Her v ice Cleaner*. (12 8. Cuyler. 
Phone 1290

phone or letter  lo  M. O. Brown. 814 
W . G land. Phone 241*8, Oklahoma

L  >rG lty’

CLEANING, nrcsalng and dyeing. M 
A. Jones. 3 blork* w est, 2Vi sm ith Of 
5 Pi tint*. 11(7 Clark gt.

Wonted— Experienced Chrys- 
l«r mechanic Must have own 

|¡ ¡ 1  Í hand tools Apply in person 
Ü I  Pursley Motor Co.

I t * — » -  j r r i r  -----------------------

Fifty-7 Cleaners
F ree p ick -up  and delivery.
"An close aa your phone”

807 W . F o ster  Phone IT

35A— Tailoring.
^ C T ^ ^ T E l V - y n e , . .  um lercd  ttom aj. for Burns Tailoring Co.
f t '  or 106 „  .  a n d  R a t t e r s

Made to  m easure aulta and shirt*.

f  W A N T E D  -W1t*4n woman for *#nnrfll 
¡gpl houttowork Llvlns: quarinr«. pood

i r  f ' Apply 1,1 per!i”n * * 4i< N

¡G 1* «Í.

| T b .  Pam pa Ne(r».

EXPERIENCED M ECHAN ICS W A N TE D
Top Salary, Pleasant Working Conditions. 

Steady Employment.
COFFEY PO N TIAC CO. ________

( —PONTIAC—8
>20 N . Som erville Phone 3(8

FOR SALE!
C om plete K ing System  A nalyzer for m otor tune-up , c a 
pable o f  test in g  sparkplugs, m otor and ign ition  sy stem , 
distributor, «oils, condenser, vo ltage regulator, generator  
and  su t-o u ta , starter, vacuum  g au ges, com bustion a n 
a lysis . e lectro  tack, e lectron ic cam  an gle . In excellen t  
condition.

Three J -ton  Yale Spur Gear Chain H olst, practically  new ,

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.

,R g  ,  r — --------- -______  II J p iT lC t ___________

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large or 

sm all p ieces. 1900 Alcock. Ph 1410
JACK P - STftO U P, general building  

contractor. N o  Job too large or too 
em ail. Ins, protection. Ph. 819J or 9W
B. & R. Paint & Body Shop

First c la ss  paint Job. N ew  shipm ent 
of pre-w ar pain t. 40.1 W . F oster. 
P h , 2266.____________ ____________

’ARL «T O N E , w ater well repairing, 
cem ent work. Insurance protection. 
(17 N . Y eager. Phone 9W.__________

Tucker & Griffin Cabinet Shop 
1007 S. Barnes Ph. 732-J
W e have In stock  window u n its . C om 

p lete standard size. Doors, screen s  
and cab inets m ade to order. W e'll 
repair your old house or build you 
a new  one. “W e Build A nythin g .'1

MAYO W A TE R  W EL L repairing. We 
pull rod”, tub in g  and erec t m ills. 
1710. L incoln , T alley  A ddition. Ph. 
807-J»

f H E  F lJf-IT  M AN. Odd Jobs. J . W . 
Lee. Phone 1405-J. 304 N . Butnner

We service all makes radios, 
washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Call Wards Service De
partment for prompt, effi
cient and economical service. 

Montgomery Ward Co-
KOTAKA w ater w ell repairing, f to is  

and tubing pulled, mill» erected . Ph. , 
18*0. 11G T uke A ve.

-Ftwoncioi
John Haggard. Phone 908 

We buy vendor's lien notes. 
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pown Shop
'?—Beauty Shop»

JU A N ITA  CRO 88IT is now w ith  P rls-  
cnia Homin' Shop. She Will be glad  
for her old custom ers to  call on her. 
Phone 346._____ __________________ _

MAKE an appointm ent soon for that 
new  perm anent before the holiday  
season . Im perial B eauty  Shop, 321 

__8. I'uylcr.
L E T  MR. YA TES worry about tha t  

perm anent “taking": (100 It he ta ils  
to m ake ringlet end curls. W e m ake 
even in g  appointm ents.

A W OM AN’S h air Is her crow ning  
glory. L et us g iv e  you th a t long- 
dream ed about "Just right" touch. 
Ideal B eauty  Shop. Ph. 1818.________

DU C H E SS BE A U T Y  SHOlP, over B m -  
pire Cafe. D on’t w ait until the  h o l
iday rush for your new  perm anent. 
Phone 4 2 7 . ____________.

BRING  your d ifficu lt hair tin tin g  
problem s to  ua. L a B onita  B eauty  
Shop, 545 8 . B arnes, Ph. 16»». ___

28—  Pointing
O. M. fcOLLIH. painter. Ph. 728-W  

for bet ter w ork and right prices.
29—  Paper Hanging
BK Put your homp In re Adi*

no«* for holidays w ith  pain tin g  and 
prperhanffing. ph. lOfift-W. Mr. Nor- 
inati. __________

30—  Floor Sanding
fc. C. Ziegler, floor sanding. Old floors 

m ade new . N ew  floors properly f ln -  
Isbed, P h . 2483-R, * _ _

MOORE’S F loor Sanding. Ph  f i  
Portable floor oanding m achine. Let 
us do your hom e w herever It la.

■ 31— Plumbing ond Heating
SIN K S and druln» clogged? Let us re

place old worn pipes and fau cets . 
Builder’* Plum bing Uo. Ph. 350.

N EW  SH IPM E N T  of w ater heaters  
just received. Sm ith  P lum bing Co. 
Pit. 39«.

W E  ARE LIC EN SE D  Butane Install
ers. If you need experience and  
carefu l Installations, consider us 
first, then call Phone 360. Builders 
Plum bing Com pany.

Plumbing Fixtures
Tubs com m odes, lavatories, etc. P re

war quality. A lso 4-Inch cast Iron 
pipe and ca st  Iron fittin gs.

E veryth in g  required for Inspection. 
604 G eorgia S i., Am arillo, T exas.

FU R N A C E feK R viC E can  h* good <w 
poor. W e ronder only expert serv-
Ice. Kerliow’s, Phone 6(6 -J .______

LE T t io  g iv e  your furnace a  thorough  
chocking before cold w eather. Dea 
Moore T in Shop. Ph. 102.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

LE T ITU R EPAIR or upholster your 
modern or period furniture. F ugate’s. 
610 N. Banka. P hone 1917.

BL A N D  UPH O L8TER Y  SHOP, 408 d. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1643. Rear of S tephenson-  
M cL aughlin’s. Repair, reflnlsh and 
spring  tying.

Upholstering, repairing, refin
ishing. Pampa Craft Shop, 

625 South Cuyler. Ph. 1890. 
32-AVenetian Blinds

CUST<Nm  MADE, flexible stee l V en e
tian  blinds. Repair work on old
blinds. V enetian Blind Co.. *13 S  
Faulkner, 3rd hnu«" ..." A m a
rillo H ighw ay. Pb 99-\V.

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT  CO.

Internotional Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

GOOD BUYS IN  USED FURNITURE!
P latform  rockers In w ine tapestry  .................................................... ,...8 2 9 .8 0
L ovely platform  rocker, upholstered ip blue brocatelle ...................(29.60
B eautifu l m aple breakfast su ite , refactory  top, saddle se a t

chairs .............................................................................................................. $39.50
Floral liv in g  room su ite  In benutlfu l brocatelle upholstery,

tw o P ieces, you ’ll love th is .................................................................... (89.50
M irrors, In gold  fram es .......... ......................... .......................... .................... (  3.50

119 N. Frost
IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.

Phone 364

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown Phone 1220

D on’t put o ff  buying those raincoats, boots, overshoes And 
hunting togs.
D on’t w orry about soap  shortage w h en  you can  buy  
“A nnite,"  th e  all purpose soap  for hom e, shop and b u si
n ess office.

IF IT'S FEED YO U  NEED W E'VE G O T IT!
H en Scratch , per Cwt.' ..................... ..........
Bran and Shorts, per C w t..........................
Ground B arley , per C w t..............................
Ground O ats, per bag ................................
W hole O ats, per bag ................................. ..
M aize, per bag ................... I .......... ..............
18 percent D airy  F eed  ...............................
Shelled Corn, per Cwt. ...............................
Corn Chops, per C w t............... .................. ..
P lenty o f baby ch icks. B ook your orders now. 
See us and sa v e  m oney.

.........*3.75

...... (3.85

........ *8.48
........ $3.45
........ *2.85
. . . . .8 2 .6 6
........ *3.65
........ »2.95
........ *3.10

HARVESTER FEED CO M P A N Y
800 W . B row n Phone 1130

NEW  A N D  USED CARS FOR SALE
1946 P lym outh Sedan.
1946 C hevrolet Tudor.
1942 P lym outh Tudor.
1942 Olds Sedan.
1941 C hevrolet Club Coupe.
1942 Ford Jeep.
1940 International Truck.
W e huv and sell all m aker and m odel cars. See us for 
your car needs.

RIDER M O TO R  CO.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760

Is your hat *lck? II so  bring It to the  
Mat Clinic.

Tux Cleaners & Hatters
319 \V. P oster  Phone 221K

R. IT. Burquist 
‘Your Hat D octor’*

W* 0 0 IN S L A U N D R Y , 896 H enry fit.. 
E xpert fin ish ing, w et w ash  and  
rough dry. P ick-up  and delivery. Ph. 
i l w . __________________________________

Perkins Help-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et w ash , filtered  so ft  w ater. Open 

7 to  7. 221 E. A tchison , 1 block east  
S a n ta  F s  d epot ________________

ANNO UNCING  2-da.v d ia p e r  serv ice  
D laP’-rs w ashed  in soap f lak es and  
tum bled hot air. L eaves them  soft,
flu ffy  and absorbent. '

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
Free Pick-up and Delveiry.

W A N T E D —Ironing to do in m y own  
hom e P rices reasonable. Work 
guaranteed . 407 8 . Som erville . Phone
1294-4.__________ __________ __________

MAYTAG Steam  L aundry. 112 N . H o
bart. Phone 12.1. H elp -S elf, w et  
wawh. soft w ater.

E N N IS LA U N D R Y , 610 B . Fredrick. 
H elpy se lf, w et w ash  and rough dry. 
S o ft w ater  system , p h on e 2592.

W E T -W A SH  and rough dry done. 
Phone 1809-J. 837 E ast Denver.

P R U E T ’S SE W  SHOP. 311 S . Cuylor. 
P hone 2081. D ressm aking, a ltera-  
tlo n s and buttonholes.______________

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyle» Phone 1112
See our lovely se lection  of hand-m ade 

h ats, bags and m ittens. P erfect for 
C hristm as g ifts .____________________

61— Household (Cont.)
FOUR ROOMS of furniture for sa le  

505 N . C uyler.
l l t í -W lÓ T  K civlnator for sa le . Oood 

condition. 605 E ast Gordon.

61— Farm Iguipmont
Killian Broc.

M otor rebuilding. P a ita  and Servios. 
B atteries, com p lete starter  and g e n 
erator serv ice .

116 N . W ard _________P hon e 1810
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
Sales and Service

Friday, No*. 18, 1046 P Â M P a  N Ê W S

LOOKING FOR A  HOME?
Bee th is lovely  six-room  house In F raser AddlUon. L arge
rooms, V enetian  blinds, floor furnace, 75-foot lot. P o sse s
sion  w ith  sa le .

STONE-THOM ASSON— PH. 1766

Osborne Machine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
T w o Van B runt grain  drill* w ith  hitch  j 

for sa le . A lso  have new. feed  grind- { 
am  now. i

7 0 — M i s c e l l o n e o u a
FOR SAI.fci Itaw leigli Products C a

nary birds. H. C. W ilkie. Phone 
801-W 1325 W Ripley St., Amarillo
Highway. _____ •

FOR S A L E -T w o  g la ss »bow anees, 
6 ft. length. Aleo utility  37 000 R Ti: 

— floor fun iaco  Ttlid new wood g a u g e  
door com plete. 2000 Alcock St. 
W . A. Hail.

SPA R TA N  RADIO w ith  w lndcbarger.
tw in cylinder gasoline m otor and 
2-w heel trailer for sa le . 719 South  
Ballard. Phone 1673-W

Maytag
L et Joe F reem an repair your w asher. 

16 years exp erien ce w ith  M aytag 
Co. W e. use only genu ine M aytag  
parta. Serv ice  on any w asher.
Your Authorized Maytag 

Dealer, 516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644

37-A— Hosiery
llO S E  M E N D ED  by an expert. Slit

years experience. P rices SOe up, a c 
cording to w idth of run. Pulls also  
rem oved. Soiled hose not accepted. 
All hose m ailed in w ill be returned  
C.O.D. plus charges. O ne-day se rv 
ice.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
(29 Roberta. Pam pa. Ph. 1432-J
l o s  E M EN DING bv V ita  tnat&lne. 

Mrs. C. E. Lyons, 80,6 N . Buchanan, 
A m arillo. T exas.

3 » - M o t t r e s s o s
IN N E R SPR IN Q  m attresses renovated  

or n ’ w  on es m ade to order. A yers 
M au ress  Co., 817 W , F oster. Ph. 68».

42— Building Material»
G R IFFITH  A N D  W ILLIAM S. LetorS. 

T exas. Phone 6, Sand, sh ot rock and 
drivew ay m aterial.

44— EiactHcoi^arviea
Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sale« and nervte* Interior TJffhtlnff.

405 ^ P'1 ^
.ackson Electric Repairs

W e rebuild a ll e lectr ic  m otors 
119 N. Froet—P hone 101«

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. D uckw orth. Servicing. Ph. 239». 
Star Rt. 2 Pam pa. T exas

4&— Welding Service
N EW  LA T H E . Just installed . W e can  

now do m achine work o f  all types.
Bozeman Mach. Weld. Shop

1606 W . Itlplcy Phone 1438
SS— Turkish Sortis
LUC ILLE S  B ath dUnic, 708 W. 

ter, tor rheum atism , colds and ovar- 
w eig h t treatm ent* Call 97.

56— Nursery M ÊÊÊ

i  Shops
T H E  W U T  S ID E  G IFT SH O P, 828

N . W est 8 t. Phone 1043-W. G ifts, 
sew ing , croch etin g  to  order. Mra. P. 
M. Jenks, Sr.R E L IA B L E  LADY w ill keep  children  

In hom e at night. 4K! N . Hazel.
Phone 1196-R.__________________

Vtrt-I, K K E F  children íñ my home 
a fter  school hours and Saturdt 
your hom e even ings. P h. 2429-1

unlay or

; f c .W IL L care tor children In m y  
B y hour, day or w eek. 107 B . Braw n- 

In*. P hone 177*-W
Ì7 — Instruction

Special Offer 
This Week Only

If you ever ezp ect to take a  business  
course It w ill nay you to  call a t  our 
Office thl* w eek bocailse w e have a  
vary apecbil proposition to make 

" (aa C ollege, lU H
lilll.

liture

Just received new shipment of 
casting rods and reels. 
Thompson Hardware Co. Ph. 
43.

72—'Wanted to Buy
W A N T E D  ¥ o  B U Y - !'<ed •lec tr lc  re

frigerators. Joe Hawklnfi, 41.1 B uck
ler. Ph. 554.

W A N TE D : Clean cotton rag s , 
no buttons, no khakis. The 

Pam Da News.
75— Flowers

HOY'S KLOWIORS now hav** in Htocfc 
z - v- .tr-old rrwte i»u»lies. JViake your 
«elections now*. Phono 1570 or 23«-W.

76— Form Products
FOB SALtfir—<2ee«e, for that holiday  

foa«t. Price $5.50 each. 7 m iles 
woutiicant o f T^akcton. Charlie W cbh.

FOR SA L E —40 W hite I*eghorn p u l
let«. Priced reasonable. «13 South  
Barnes.

Turkeys
Extra Fancy— Broad Breast 

W. T . Noland
Phone 2114-J Box 1512
Pen raised—Special fatted . (1.00 d e 

posit books your order. 50c lb alive. 
D ressed, draw n and delivered  (1.00 
e x tr \ ,  4 m iles w est on Am arillo H wy.

78— Groceries and Meats
DAY S M ARtvET. 614 8.' Cuyler. Fresh  

fruit* and vegetab les, dairy prod
ucts, nuts and stap le groceries. You 
can alw ays depend on D ay's for that 
em ergency food need. Rem em ber the  
telephone num ber, 1693. W e w ill be 
open Monday until late evening.

FOR SA L E —Oood cook sto v e , »45.00. 
Ice box. (5.00; breakfast se t, (22.50; 
iron bed w ith  springs and m attress. 
*17.50; d resser and other furniture  
P hone 2055-J. 216 W . C raven,______

Stephenson-McLaughl in 
406 S. Cuyler Phone 1688
M orning Olory m attreM M .
B ox  springs.
L iv in g  room  su ites.
See our specia l arrangem ent o f  chairs 

and tab les, for  children a t  greatly  
reduced prioea.

Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry parts for and repair all 

m akes. W e buy and se ll. P la ins
D exter  Co.. 208 N. Cnyler. P h. 1484.

K N E E  H O LE D E SK , hom e type, for  
sa le . S ee  It a t  1012 E. F isher. Phone
494 or 687._________________________ __

L o v e l y -  8 -p lece  birch d in ing room  
_s uite for sa le . Phone 1831.________
Martindole & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy. se ll and trade A n yth in g  of  

value. W hat have you?______

Texas Furniture Co.
Living room su ite  ............................*36.10
I ailing* clm ir w ith  O ttom an,

good condition ..........................  *24.50
Studio d ivan  ....................  .*29.10
C offee table ................................  *4.00
O ccasional tab le ............................    *4.00
U sed  rug, 9x7% ........................ ....* 1 2 .5 0
H asso ck s . ......................... »2.60

Irwin's— 509 W . Foster 
Extra Special 

Nice new living room suites on 
sale at 129.50, formerly 
$169.50.

Other new suites for $119.50, 
formerly $129.50.

Studio divans, new and used 
Bar go in prices. Phone 291.

New ond Used Specials
C arpet sw eep ers, m etal c loset ham 

pers, tr icycles and w agons, p lastic 
and chrom e d in e tte s  In red and blue. 

D ropleaf unfin ished  table*.
Good used stu d io  couch.
3-piece liv in g  room su ite . $49.10.
U sed  w alnut b uffet, desk , sligh tly  

used.
Economy Furniture

615 W . F oster_______________ Phone 536
FO R S A L E —2 bedroom su ite s . Inner- 

spring  m attress sn d  spring* E lec
trolux. breakfast se t end circu lating  
heater. Phone 2887-M or 1431 Charles 
8 t.

M URPHY rolls w a y  bed and clilffo- 
robo for sa le . 618 Cook St.
Adams Furniture Exchange

201 8 . Cuylar P hone 2090
R A D IA N TS tor circu lating  h ea ter».

62— Mu«icel Ingtrumgwt»
¡Poll SA L E —Adm iral e lectr ic  record  

changer. P lays 12 record*, used  only  
six  w eeks. T w en ty  record* w ith  It 
for  (10. Mr*. Oll.ve Jordan, W hite
Deer. Phone 78,____________________

FOR S A t,E  II.1v.' riddle. 2 m onths old. 
Inquire 1018 8. Sum ner or call
1 2 I0 -W .__________ _

FOR SALK IU  a ll-w h ite  Horner
accordion. In excellent i-ondftion 
2I4 \V. Crave n .

64A—Gift

Onion* 50 pounds ...............(l.Otl
No. 1 Red P otatoes, 100 lb s..............(3.00
Alm onds, per lb..............  40c
G rapefruit, extra nice, 4 for _____25e
H oney, 2 lb. Jar .......................  .........79c
Fresh eggs dally'.
Paul Johnson, 534 S. Cuyler

Watch This Space for Specials
California O ranges, lb ........................... 10c
Hill Bros. C offee, lb ..............................33c
Popcorn, yellow , 2 lb s............................29c
Arm our’s  Peanut B utter. 32 oz jar 49c

Mitchel's Grocery & Morket
618 &■ Cuyler_______________Phone 1549
YlOL"LL F IN D  groceries in h igh est  

qualities, lead ing  brands and low est 
prices w hen you anop our store.

Neel's Grocery & Market
319 8 . Cuyler_______________Phone 1106
L A N lF s Red and W hite Grocery. 

M eat* and stap les. A t the  sig n  of 
Sinclair Products a t  6 P oin ts. Ph. 
»566. ________________________

81— Horse» and Cattle

88— Seed* ond Plant«
W E  CAN now  supply you w ith  full 

line of feeds for poultry and stock  
in our new  location. Gray C ounty  
Feed. Ph. 1161, a t the end of W est
F oster.

B U N D L E  F E E D  for sa le . Cane, h ega-  
ri and m alie . 1 m ile w e s t  % north of 
4 Corner Shelly  Station  on Borger  
H ighw ay. R. B. B rnm m ett. Phone  
1102-W -2.

FOR SA L E —Com bina thin radtu-pho- 
nograph. H andles !» 11-inch records 
and 12 10-inch records. A lso record 
table w ith  125 se lected  record*. M a
chine Ju«t I m onth old. t i l  N . Went.
Phone 1625-J._______________________

RADIOS R E PA IR E D , 1(00 scare«  
tubes, table radio«, battery  or  a lec -  
tr ie . Record ch an ger and car radio*. 
217 N. D w igh t, P h. 861-J.

PAM PA RADÍO LAB. n * w d  fdâÿ- 
era, radios, car  radios. 717 W . Foe- 
ter, ph. 4».____________

Radio Servie#
on «Il mhfcé» «  radln». W * 

,v» parta and taba* («r a ll ma h »s
. Impérial Furnitur* Co.

119 N. Froct / Phone 364

T W O  SPECIALS FOR TO D A Y !
L ovely new  5-room  houR* w ith garage, on pavem ent,
ri-sdy for occupancy.

Large three-room  hou*e, good location, now  vacant; h a lf  
cash, balance like rent.

Res. Ph. 1264— M. P DOW NS— Office Ph. 336

110— City Property (Coot.]
FOR SA L E —5-room  modern a 

decorated house, vacant. 2 I
lots, on B orger h ighw ay. P h . !

6-room house, 2 
double garage. Pc 
with sale 312 N. Ward. Lee 
R Banks. Ph. 52 or 388.

SEE ME A B O U T TH IS  FARM
—1*0 kcri* fa ml. i.#0 Acres g-ood short krai«, 140 aore» perfect w heat. 

Fenc<*8 «re ex tra  good, new  windm ill and tank. T h is 500 acre» of 
Kras* pastured 100 head of ca ttle  th is sum m er. There Is a $3000 loan  
on th is section , W ont $27# per acre-.

J. W ADE D U N C A N  
Real Estate and Cattle

Room 7, Duncan Bldg Phone 312

111— Lat«
FOR S A I f'—66x146 ft. lot OB Ñ?

Sum ner, 1'honc SS8-YV.

KID PONY for sa le . G entle for ch il
dren. See .1. M. W right on C arrie 
W right L ease, near Soyc’a store,
south of 1’ainiia._____________ _

FOB SALK -Young milk cow . H eavy  
producer, vaccinated  for hang*, im 
m une for life . 2-d*y old heifer calf.

_941_S . B ank s . ______________________
W E B u t  dead stock , f a l l  Panhandle  

R endering Co. Phone 129.

8 3 — P e t*
FOR SA L E —6 thoroughbred Collie 

pup*. 4 m iles south of K lngsm ill. 
POINTER I ’l l  PH 6 w eek s old, eligib le  

tor registration . L ots of cham pions in 
their pedigree. M ales (46, fem ale*  
*36. See Knox N ichols on Clayton  
D w yer L ease. 17 m ile* sou th east of
Pam pa at "Little Sem inole,"______

COLLIE PU PS, registered »took, well 
m arked. B ell L ease. 14 mile* east 
of Lefors. Geo. T. R iley Box 21S, 
M cLean.

—  8 ---------  . . .—  sleep in g  rang»,!
d o««  In. on bus line. 36, E. K ings-

FttR R EN T Bedroom  w ith  adjoin - 
Ing bath. Ottunde en trance. Phone  
2196 after 2 p.m.

BROADVIEW HO TEL. P h. 9549. Com  
tide, »indem  bedroom* clone In.

FOR H

i o f  all Cuylar.* Ph, 726.

BARGAINS IN C IT Y  PROPERTY, FARMS A N D  TR ACTS
3-room  modern hom e, H enry S t., (2106 
3-bedroom. Albert S t., (1210.
5-room  brick. 1 acre ground, (750«.
5-room  N. Sumner, (5506.
5-room home, tw o 50-ft. lots, N . C hristy, (5706. $1100 cash will 
handle this.
A creages near Pam pa. 1 acre to  100 acres. (1.10 p er acre.
320 acres near Pam pa, 200 acres inw heat. W ell im proved.

ARNOLD A N D  ARNOLD 
Phone 758, Room 3, Duncan Bldg. Box 1758

STOCK FARM— 4,000 ACRES 
MODERN IMPROVED

T h is ranch is located  near P lainvlew , T exas. 200 acres in cu ltivation  
an a irrigation. 40 acres in a lfa lfa . F in e  gras* Thl* 1* one of th e  m ost 
attra c tiv e  stock  farihs In the Panhandle

JO H N  I. BRADLEY— 2321-J

Ph. 2325 W — B O O TH -W ESTO N — Ph 2325-W
Three*room lioune. I185A.
Four- and five-room  on one lot, $«00h.
Lovely 3-room  hom e. l»rloe reduced to $7.*130.
T hree-bedroom  home, $Kf»00.
Larjre story nnd a half on Charles.

lO i*« moved.
W e have m any I ¡»ting* not advertised .

If no an sw er to above phone N o,, ca ll 13!^^______________

SPECIALS IN HOMES
forVer« a ttra c tiv e  three-room  effic ien cy  hom e, ideal 

couple. Close-In W ill trade for larger home.
Jiioe 3-bedroom  hom e, 100 foot front, lovely  yard. (S500.

Phone 2325-W- — B O O TH -W ES TO N -
If N o A nsw er Call 1398.

-Phone 2325-W

D a V i d s .aY A ddition — Block*, half 
block* or sere» industria l site*  F ew
choice r* denr« lota; leac than  l  
m il« frr.< , (!o*t o ffice . S tee l w are
house, 66 60. O ffice 727 W llka.
H. Q. Bimncin*. agen t, Ph. 286-J. ,

1 1 5 —  O u t - o » - 1  o w n  P r o g o r t y

Weatherly School Building
For sale, 11 m iles w est and 2(4 m iles

north of E ste llln e  in H all Co., brick, 
84x120 ft., 10 room* and  one large  
auditorium . Seal bids accep ted  or  
trade m ay be m ade by see in g  sj. Jl.
Colem an, Parnell, T exas.

1 1 6 —  F a r m s  a n d  T r a c t «
K bit SA L E  ¡'£* acres o T s u b i r r S S l  

land, located outside of W heeler lim 
its, 44 Work M obeetie h ighw ay. All 
kind* fruit trees, 3-room  Itouse, o u t
building*. good w ell, w indm ill. Mrs. 
Pearl Brigham , W heeler. T exas.

FOR HALE—2000-acre ranch, 160 acres  
of farm ing land, 2 se ts  o f im prove
m ents. 3 w a ter  w ells, 4 w ire  fence  
und cross fenced, severa l sm all p a s 
ture*. 11-m inute drive from Pam pa. 
T his sa le  m ust be m ade to se tt le  
an esta te . Phone 2043-J. ‘ .

FOR S A L k —N in ety -acre  farm? - F i f t T  
fiv e  hundred dollars. Term s. F iv e -  
room house three brooder houses, 
barn, sm oke house, garage, w ell 
house, power pump, cedar, 
eigh t cross fen ces, ten  acre 
e ig h ty  acres cu ltivation , m e 
and pasture*. Mail, m ilk a  
route. E lec tr ic ity  — fiBliW». _
m ile from  sta te  h ighw ay. T w o h u n 
dred dollar* m onthly Income tram  
milk- See ow ner, H . O. H ill Rottto 
No. 1. Gentry, Ark

Ranches for Sale
2400 acres 11 m iles o f Sharon llnrta«c,

fenced , 170 aerea In sum aaer fa llo w 
ed w heat, rent one-th ird , 44 oH r igh ts  
reserved, possession  a t  once If d e 
sired, not pastured In 1948, — n  
Im provement*. »12 10 per nan».

4438 se r e s  14 m iles of W ad H om e, C ol
orado. fenced, t roos-fenced . 300 acres  
cu ltivated , som e feed  on p lace, no  
livestock  on place In 19M. F iv e -  
room house, garage, ch icken  b oose , 
granary, ca ttle  sheds, corrals, f iv e  
m ills w ith  tanks, d ipping va t, land
ing chute. Im m ediate p o ssess ion  if  
desired. $12.10 per acre.

Warren Shamburg 
Burlington, Colorado

96— Apartment«
NICE clean  apartm ents, w alk ing d is 

tance, convenient, a lso  com fortable
sleep ing rooms. A m erican  H otel.

SM ALL A PA R TM E N T—P rivate  bath, 
electr ic  Ice box. for ren t. A pt. 2. 
Tyn* St. A partm ents.

97— Houses
FOU KKXT—- N ice 5-room  unfurnished  

house. Phone 243I-J.

109— Incorna Property
Tourist Court in Amarillo

N ew  3 2 -u n it to u r is t  I'out'i Inside city- 
on H ig h w ay  68. single! double an d  
tr ip le  u n its , in te g ra l s c ra g s *  w ith  
o v e rh ead  d oors, s tu c c o  conet rlm t ion. 
c irc u la t in g  h o t w a te r . Y early  _ 
eom e of a b o u t 136,000.90. A ttra c tiv e  
b u y  a t  (99.500—can  a r ra n g e  good 
te rm ;. One of th e  best In v e s tm e n t 
Incom e p ro p e rtie s  In A m arillo .
Call or Write Mont L. Davis 

With
R. J. Peek & Co.

322 Oliver Eakle Bldg 
Amarillo, Texas

Phone 21782 _____
110— City Property
A B S T R A C T S —flu n ra n ty  A bfitrac't &  

Tltk> Co t 207 C om b»-W orley  BMy
M O D ER N  «-room  d u p lex , fu rn ish e d , 

2 h its  50x200 ft. 6 b locks o f  po*t o f 
fice F or sa le . T aII 1275-W  a f te r  0 
p .m  wt i k dav.«* _ _ _ _ _

FOR SSALE—T w o lo ts, 3-room  s tu cco  
house, a  (rood u n d e rg ro u n d  ce llar. 
8 cc  ow ner. 031 K ast M urphy ,

FO R  SALFv—5-room  h o u se , m odern . 
$3500 fu rn ish ed , o r  w ill sell u n f iir -  
niHhcrt. *4« S, W ilcox l»h. 2«>9:.-R.

L ER  K. R A N K S ha« som e good buys 
in 3-, 4- an d  5-room  houM^s. H av e  
som e n ice  0-room  f ra m e  an d  b rick  
hom es fo r sa le . P h one 5$ o r  3ES.

FO R  SA LK —"»-room m odern  re s id en ce  
w ith  Htorm ce lla r an d  b ro o d e r house. 
Y ard  a ll fenced. A cro ss s t r e e t  from  
school. C. E . C ary , F i r s t  N a tio n a l 
Bank.

G.*C. Stark. Ph. 819-W or 341
I h av e  3-, 4-, 5- an d  6 -room  house». 

A lso th e  b e s t lo ts  In to w n .

Vandover's Feed Mill | 
Ph. 792 541 S. Cuyler
C ottonseed m eal.
Soybean meal.
Soybean cubes.
See us for feeds—C ustom  grinding.

89—  $hraM>#ry ~ ~ ~
TlltCF TRIMMING and lopping a  sp f ■ 

ctalty . Will be in Pam pa for a  few  
w eeks. If in need of tree service, 
drop a  card to  J .  C. Eubank*. Mo- 
beetle. T exas.

90—  Wcmrad ToT o*»
W A N T E D  TO R E N T — U nfurnished  

house or apartm ent. Call Buddy  
F iyn cl*  a t  Cleg g  F uneral Home 2454.

E X -SE R V IC E  MAN and w ife  w ith  4- 
year-old daughter w ant to  rent ( - ,  
4- or S -ronm . house or apartm ent, 
furnished or unfurnished. Reward. 
1011 E. Fisher. Ph. 57«-R.________

EX -SER V IC E M A N  and w ife  w ith  
twin girls 3 m onths old w ant fur- 
1, rnhed 3- or 4-room  apartm ent nr 
I*.uve, dove In. R eference furnished. 
I’ll. 1890. N. K. Hughe*.

K N -SFR V IC E MAN. w ife  and 2 ch il
dren want to  rent 4- or 5-room un- 
furnlvhed house. (11 reward. Call 
8(31 -It.

95 — -Sleeping Ri
LOVELY bedroom, adjoining bath. 

B us line. C onvenient for tw o. 813 
E a st Francis.

FOR

Special! 4-room house to be 
moved^Price$1950. Ph. 758.

For Sale— 4-room house, 1- 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
after 6 p. m . ____________

Tom Cook, Realtor. Ph. 1037-J
R esident lots.
250-acre farm . Irrigated, 240 In c u lt i

vation. W ell improved. Priced to  sell. 
15 m iles from  Lubbock.

4-room house to  be m oved.
B usiness property, sm all tra cts , close
Tour listin g s  a ppreciated.____________

E. W. Cabe, Realtor. Ph. 1046-J
3 nice duplexes, good term s.
100-foot huslnes* lot on pavem ent, 4- 

roem house, specia l (3260.
H om es to su it everyone from  *2000 to  

(22.000. Oood term*.
1440-acre ranch, shallow  w ater , *12.50 

per acre. Seevral sm all farm*.
See m e for other listin gs. _________

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOR SA L E —4 - room modern home, 

built-on  g arage. B uilt th is year  
(2760. P hone 8-88-1»’.

For Sale— Large 2-room house 
to be torn down and moved. 
Lots of good lumber cheap 
Bum's Tailoring Co. Ph. 480. 

C. H Mundy, Realtor. Ph. 2372
1-rotn modern hom e, corner lot. 100X 

110 ft. Plenty' sh ru b b ery . (3210. 
Term s.

4-room  house, bu ilt-in  garage, (2760. 
4-room  w ith  3-room  apartm ent. Priced  

to  sell. B oth  w ell located, im m ediate  
possession .

N ice four-room  house on Y eager Bt.
P ossession  w ith  sale.

N ice 7-room  duplex, 3 -car  garage, 3- 
room apartm ent, n ice  sh ad e trees, 
corner lot. N . Gray, »11,000.

3- bedroom m odern home, A lbert S t.,
(looo.

T w o 4-room F H A  hom es, w ill carry  
G.T. loans, e a s t  part o f  tow n. 

8-room  duplex, 2 b aths, rental In rear, 
east part o f  c ity .

2 n ice 5 -room  hom es, E. F rancis.
4- room m odem , 3-room  apartm ent In 

rear, nil furnished, close In, (5850.
N ice  5-room  hom e. Good location . In 

Borger. $6800.
C om plete stock  o f new  and used fu r

n iture. now doing good business, 
building availab le  for long leaac. 
Priced (1800.

T hree-Ik* I room  hom e, In good shape, 
on South Schneider.

N ice  6 -room  on C rest Street.
H e lp .S e lf  laundry. 5 m achine«, liv ing  

quarters, on pavem ent. P riced  to  
sell. W ill ta k e  la te  model car  on  deal.

5 - room hom e on  M alone St. *4000.
6- foom  duplex, one side furnished . 

West part o f tow n . Im m ediate p os
se s  ion. (5000.

6-room  m odern hom e, large lo t. Clar
endon H igh w ay, (6100,

1-room hom e. C larendon H ighw ay, 
good term*. (5600.

6-room  duplex. 3-room  apartm ent, ali 
furnished, on pavem ent, (4200.

6-room  hom e, V enetian  blinds, new ly  
decorated , w est part o f  tow n, (5100. 
Furniture optional.

B u siness propert yand farm*.
Choice lots on N Ku**ell, C harles and  

N. W ells stree ts .
Your listin g s appreciated .__________

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Brodley 

2321-J

FOR SA L E  oi trade. 1937 CheO e W  
tw o-door, new tires, new  paint, good
upholstery 1501 I f .  Ripley, on A m - 

M nrlllo highw ay. ■

-ÖüiTn

1929 CHEVROLET tudor for  gala. 
Radio, h ea ler  and spotligh t. P rice
*900. J. I.. Carlton. S t. Rt. 2. 1H  
m iles east on Miami highw ay.

B E ST  ?93S FORD 2-door hi
County. Would like to buy a  1935 
or 1936 C hevrolet w ith ou t m otor. 
H aw thorne’* A utom otive S ervice,
600 H, Cuyler St. -  •

f o r  s a l e  i9»i B uick  seoaajjk a . 
Good tires new  overhaul. 58,000 
m ileage. Call a t  1044 S. H obart S a t-  
urday or Sunday. f-Y J

FOR SA LE or trade, ’(4  Ford L W R  
grain  or flht bed. tw o  700xl( ( -p ly  
tires, new . Cem ent m ixer. T w o c u  
hot w ater heaters. 1116 S. B arnes. 
Phone 2171. y

F o i l  HALE or trade. 1936 Forb. L o
ca ted 1501 W . Ripley. ‘y.

SLICK ’ ll Ford Super l i e  Luxe new  
motor, good thcea. See a fte r  8 p.m . 
or Saturday. 602 N. W est, 

l.A T E  i im  FORD Tudor for a a le . 'K  
dio. heater, m echanical condition  
excellen t. No dealer*. Phone 1000-W. 

FOR SA L E  or trade. 1941 D e SoM M e- 
dan In good condition  and good  
tiro*. Phone 1520-J.

Mrs. Clifford Broly. PH. 317 
for listings on real estate.

FOR SALK— By owner, 4-room  m od
ern hnune. N ortheast part o f town, 
at a reduced price Bee ow ner at 
Pontiac Serv ice  Station , corner Som-
ervllle and Franc!»._____________

FOR K A L E - 3 -room modern frame 
hoiiae. new ly decorated inalde and 
out. Inquire at 601 X. N alda. Ph. 
2173-J.

For Sole by Owner: 3-bedroom 
| home on Charles St. Newly 

decorated inside and out, 2 
floor furnaces, Venetian 
blinds. Front and dining room 
carpeted. Phone 2125-J.

B U SIN E SS nnd re*ident lot* and 
hous.'K. Phone 193-W. Mrs. W . C. 
M itchell. _________________

Special
5-room modern house, nice 

yard. East Craven. Priced 
$3350. Phone 1831. _______

W . T . Hollis, Reoltor. Ph. 1478
»-Section  ranch in K ansas, .1.000 acres  

of w h eat land. »18 tier acre.
5 aero* of land. Improved, on h igh- 

w av. 6 -room houwe, c lo se-in -, lu s  
(29M loan. Price »6000 Largo 4-room  
house on E ast F rancis. 12900. Large  
4-room  house. 2 le ts  (4200, w ith  
(1500 down. 4-room  m odern. (2100.

Your listings appreciated.

FOR SA L E  or trade, 1942 C hevrolet 
Special De L uxe tudor sedan, ex tra  
clean . N ew  factory motor, radio, 
heater, defrosters. W ill finance. 
L loyd’« M agnolia Serv ice S tation . 

BA L D W IN 'S QARAUK. fflWHM »M U  
repair, m otor tu  no-up. brake M l t M ,
Photic 382. W01 W . ________

NOW is tim e  to buy m otors. N ew  re-  
h iiilt Ford. M ercury. C hevrolet, 
Plvm outh, Itodge motor«, a ll m odels, 
rebuilt to fa-dory sp ecification». .
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W . Klngsmill Ph. 1661
122— track«

FOR SALK —N ew  2V,-ton Studehaker  
tandem  a rm y truck. Phone 11(0. 

FOR SA L E  Dodge p ick-up, i o i i ' l S - 
tmi. cun he «een at Southern  B ar, 
l*hone 9124. ■

1942 LONG wheelhA*,* W h ile  t rutile, 
one nnd half to  tw o and h alf ton  
w inch. 17-foot flat bed. Call W . R. 
R ogers. Room 321. S ch n ette»  K i d .

1940 International truck with 
oil field dump bed. new paint, 
new rubber, excellent me
chanical condition ,for sale
at Rider Motor Co. Ph. 760.

1929 D  S 30 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  t n £
»  ill se ll or trade for la te  m odel 
pick-up . Skinner G arage. 702 W . 
F oster. Ph. 337.

l»R R EN T—Bedroom* w ith  kitchen  
privilege# for em ployed people. 902 
ft. Francis Phone 961-W .

OW NER leav in g  tow n, w ill se ll 7-room  
home, living room 12-85 f t ., new ly  
papered and painted, V enetian  blinds 
and flour furnace*. Ju st across from  
W oodrow Wllnon. Im m ediate p o s
session . 428 N. Haael. Ph. SI. M. P.
Moore.___________________ ____________

FOR SA L E —T hree-room  modern
house new ly painted, w ith  nice  
Shade tree*. 1 m ile north o f  Skelly- 
town No»- vacant. Price 81100. Call 
Fred T aylor a fter 5 p m. Fhom  
885-W , Pasnpe.

For Farms. Homes or Business 
Property Coll J. E. Rice 

Phone 1831
6-room  brick, front and d in in g  room  

carpeted, large M s . Priced tor quick

109— Income Property
Two brick buildings for sole. 

Each 25x80 ft. long with X 
story garage apartment on 
back of R>t.

sale.
Large 4-room m odern, corn et lot. on 

p et lug. (1300.
Largo 5-room , on paving, *421».
L arge 5 -rone» brick, to ll b asem ent. 

IU ,«*«. ^ _  _____ _
L E S S  kcuE ’ f t  ÄNf’W f»-nv>m hDiifd r.. i ranci«. iMn'O. 

6-ream  m odern. 2 lots. B. Fraaci*. 
(»60« __  _

* 78— Acconoriat___________
, Wanted To  Buy

JU N K  B A T T E R IE S, radiator, brass
copper, ainm inum  and Iron. H igh est  
prices paid.

C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W , Foster Phone 1051

Two Local Doughboy« 
Receive Discharges

T h r e e  P s tn  pat is  h a v e  r e c e n tly
been discharged from the war de- 
nertmont personnel center at TBit
Sam Houston.

They-' are Cpl. CulUn W. Potter. 
61C N. Russell; T 4 Bobby D. Darts. 
630 N. Banks, and P(c. Clovis L.
Proitor. 846 S. Banks.

OUT OUR W AY' BY J. R. WILLIAMS

WHV, I  TMOUCiHT
MEM LltCta>

t h e i r  w i v e s
TO B E  E X T R A  

NICE TO TWElR 
e o 5 S . »

V  i

' VES, B U T  H E J U S T  M A C E  
M E  A  F O R E M A N .1 V E  G O D S ,  
D O N 'T S T A R T  W O R K IN ’ ON 

HIM F O R  G E N E R A L  
M A N A G E R  TH' N E X T  CWN-- 

UET M E  WORK FOR /  
L IT T L E  OF TH ' PR O 

MOTIONS -- Ï  DON'T 
TH IN K  YOU W 4CW
THAT ANYBODY ELS*

WAS
HIM.’

BUT
< /

K

bind



PAMPA NEWS Friday, Nov. IS, 1946 WITH MAJOR H O O Ptf married Japanese women have 
babies In the fcrst year oi j u  
can aocupntion--and that Jap 

veterans don't like it. lie doe
say bow the flris feeL j 

Some of his most newsworthy 
elatlons deal with the Conflicts 
tween Russian and American <

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

U. S. Official
—«•'rfOU’U  HAND iHèM JÔOK 
TlAAT PNB GRAMO ~  AMD 
ip y o u  A c cep t 6 0  MUCH A* 
A  Cig a r .Mbu'LL Be weAR- 
img a  z e b r a  eonr before 
yoo  rlMiSrt SMORdWG Ir.'

(Continued from Page 1) 
ed Stated opposed amendment of
the charter at .hie time "we are for 
malting it work.”

He said there was “an outside 
fort» greater than the United Na
tions—the crystalized opinion of the 
world."

“If we cannot make the United 
Nations woik the public will seek 
ano.her remedy.'” he declared, call
ing on the delegates to “stop, work 

the effects of their

HORIZONTAL.
1.8 Pictured U.

S. official 
lSUtter
14 Dairy food
15 Ruffian
16 Nimbus
1C Consideration
19 Small child
20 Fruits
22 Light touch
23 Hebrew deity
24 Rough lava
25 Exists
27 Plural (ab.)
28 Raises 
BO Orgy
32 Rodent
33 Beverage
34 He is with the

Federal -----
Commission

36 Desirous
39 Anent
40 Area measure
41 Railroad (ab.)
42 Negative
43 Consumed 
45 Rascals
50 Belongs to it
51 Wood measure
53 Wings
54 Short article
55 Work units 
57 Replace
59 Rock 
80 Tidier 

VERTICAL

2 Draw in 
breath

3 Noisy
4 Ear lobe
5 Preposition
6 Pain
7 Repast
8 Exclamation
9 Still

10 Harvest
11 Get away
12 Put in order 
14 Study
17 Behold!
20 Conquers
21 Relatives

Mftrrlaee Licenses 
Marriage licenses were Issued yes

terday in he oflices of Countv Clerk 
Charlie Thut to W. S. Robinson and 
(Mrs. Hazel Robinson James L. San
ders and Betty Jo Parks, and R. E. 
Warner and Mrs. Ruth Wordy.

Realty Transfers
C. H. Blgham and wife, Evelyn 

Blgham, to Joe A, Duty, all of lots

OWW BROTHER, Art' T'M GNltf
Him half t h e  « 5 ,0 0 0  ~ —
HE'LL BE TICRLED 

. SPEECHLESS/

PAUL
SCHULTE

cers in Tokyo. He presents perhaps 
the soundest appraisal yet in MM* 
Arthur, a great brave man but aj*> 
one who Is “highly sensitive and 
egotistical" and who “cannot stand 
criticism."

Lacerda has no illusions about 
either Americans or Japanese. Be 
tells how Japan is with the objtp- 
tivlty of a scientist looking through 
an unprejudiced microscope. -

And the pronoun "I" Isn't beat 
on his typewriter.

The book, his second on Japan; 
is dedicated to his wife “who waited'’ 
and to Robert McLean and Dwight

bock tomorrow. They will visit Dale 
Thut. who Is a student of the col
lege there.

For Peg’s Cab, call »4.*
Cook Wanted. Apply In person at

Schneider Hotel.*
Mrs. Elisabeth Oiler. 626 S.

Dwight, received word Wednesday 
of the death of her sister, Mrs. Oli
ver Robinson of Delaware. Ohio.

Sgt. Kenneth Dwight, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M- D. Dwight. Is home on 
terminal leave from Ft. Monroe, 
Va.

Clegg's Instant ambulance. P. 8454.
The Sodility of Holy Souls Paro

chial School will hold a gigantic 
Rummage Sale Saturday at 422 8. 
Cuyler. Be sure to attend. Many 
good buys In clean wearing ap
parel.*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bearden are plan
ning to attend the football game 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Tonight at the Southern Clnb the 
Texas Swingsters. Old time and 
modem dance. Will play your re
quests while you dance or relax at 
your table visiting with friends.*

Mrs. H. M. Stokes, Edith Morrow, 
Margie .Taylor, Beverly Baker, Jean 
Pratt and Bobbie Clemente are 
among a group of Pampans plan-

Viumbercd 10, 11 and 12 In block 1 of 
the Northslde addition of the town, and consider' 

actions.
1 Connally declared flatly that “any 

amendment to the charter is Im
possible at this time,“ but expressed 
.he hope that agreement among 
the five big powers “may make it 
possible in the future to modify’’ 
the use of the veto.

The Am mean position. Coimal- 
ly said, is as follows:

“1. We regard the principle of 
j unanimity as of the greatest, lm- 
nortance for the success Of the 

j United Nations.
"2. We believe that the responsi

bility imposed upon the great pow
ers by the charter requires them to 
exert every effort to reach agree
ment on important issues before the 
Sectyrlty Council.

"3. We reaffirm the position wc 
took at San Francisco that the veto 
should be used only in the very rare 
and exceptional cases.

“4. We insist that the use of the 
veto cannot relieve any state from 
its fundamental obligations under 
the charter.

“5. We do not favor amendment 
cf the charter at this time, although 
we hope that full agreement in
cluding of course that of the five 
permanent members may make it 
posible in the future to modify the 
practice of great power unanimity 
as it applies to the peaceful settle- I 
ment of disputes under Chapter VI. I

"6. We believe that the voting | 
formula should be clarified in the! 
light of experience and practical 
need. The Security Council should 
embark upon this task at the earl- 1 
icst practicable time.

“7. In rartlcular, we believe that 
the Security Council should agree 
upon as complete a list as possible 
of types of decisions where the veto j 
doe“ not apply.

“8. We believe that Article 271 
makes it clear that in the field of j 
peaceful settlement no state should | 
be a judge in Its own cause.

•'9. The problem of great power 
abstention should be carefully con
sidered, par.icularly with respect to 
the peaceful settlement of disputes.”

The British were expected to 
’cnc* their voice to the U. S. plea.

The first round .of debate over 
the veto power brought a warning 
from Argentina yesterday that the 
little nations could exercise a veto 
•>* »UMr own by gralking cut of the 
assembly. Most observers believed, 
however, that much as the small 
nations oppose the veto they would 
not a.tempt such a move.

Cuba and the Philippines made 
the “dictatorship" charge against 
the five major powers holding the 
veto right in th> Security Council 
or all vital decisions.

Seven nations rose in revolt 
against the veto In a tenslon- 
harged session of the 51-nation 

committee. Poland, the eighth coun-

oI Lefors
Divorce Suits Filed 

District Clerk Dee Patterson re
corded only one suit In divorce yes
terday. Clyde E. Apple vs. Frankie 
Fearchau Apple.

Partially Disabled 
fa ts  N ay Enlist for 
Regular Army Service

S. Perrin, publisher and m ans 
editor of his newspaper, who as* 
ed him to Japan.

OFFICE CATPartially disabled veterans who 
were combat wounded will be ex
cepted for enlistment into the reg
ular army according to a recent 
statement made by local army re
cruiting personnel.

The new polic,- of the war de
partment is to enlist those partially 
wounded cam bat veterans In posi
tions which they are capable of fill
ing In spite of 'their handicap. The 
new regulation lists more than 100 
occupational specialties in which 
disabled men can enlist.

These highly framed. but partial
ly disabled veterans can be enlisted 
In the rank they held at discharge, 
provided they complete their enlist
ments before the first of the year.

Further Information on this no* 
program can be obtained at the 
local recruiting station in the base
ment of the post Office.
MAN INJURED

J. W. Bearden, an employe of the 
T. H. Ma-ston Co., yesterday was 
treated a. Worley hospital for head 
injuries sustained while at work. 
He was taken to the hospital in a 
1‘uenkel-Carmichael ambulance and 
was dismissed from the institution 
after treatment.

| B e tty  w ee  looking v e r y  thoughful.
.and suddenly said to  her m other: '
| B etty—If I  STOW <v>, shall I  hare a  
. husband like Daddy?
1 Mother—Tes. dear. * *

B etty—And if  I don't g et married, 
i shall I be an old m aid Ilka Aunt A lice?
• M oth er-Y es. darling.
: B etty  (a fter  looking very pensive 
| for a  m inute)—W ell, I  certa in ly  am

producing the best word pictures 
of what is happening abroad.

Lacerda is a serious bespectacled 
young man of 34 who has traveled 
widely and has a gift of condensing 
and combining intricate political 
situations and foreign human per
sonal problems In direct and read
able prose. He has the reporter’s 
eye—the facility for meeting and 
writing about “such Interesting 
people“—and he tells about Japan 
in a way that makes It worthwhile 
for the ex-soldier who served there 
as well as the highbrowed people 
who want to know what Is behind 
what Is going on there.

He places the future of Japan 
squarely upon the United 8tatcs, 
the country which played the ma
jor role in sending it back from 
swords to flowers.

The rest of the book is a multi
layered sandwich In which Lacerda 
in successive chapters lays bare the 
Impact of a conquering white cul
ture upon a proud brown people— 
In their work, their schools, their 
beliefs.

He has some scathing statistics 
on American army carpetbaggers, 
(they cost the U. S. treasury $8,- 
009,000 a month for a year), white 
exporters and Importers who hope 
to reap a quick profit from Japan's 
misery, and native play-with-the- 
bang-in-power boys who arc still 
doing business at the old stand. 
This despite the some 2,OOP direc
tives issued by the allies to force 
the Japanese house Into order.

Lacerda is careful to give both 
sides of the story and makes It 
clear democracy—and other western 
ways—will have hard going In Ja
pan. He points out that 90,000 un-

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
life  Notebook .

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK— —Can Japan, 

beaten and prostrate enemy indus
trial leaders of the Orient, become 
friend and ally of America?

“Yes,” says John Lacerda, world 
war veteran and roving corres
pondent of the Philadelphia Eve
ning bulletin.

“It will shock a godd many per
sons, but the stark reality Is that 
the new Japan can become a good 
friend and ally of the United 
8tates,” he said.

“She may one day be our first 
line of defense in the atomic war 
which men who despair over the 
greedy imperialism of nations fear 
is inevitable."

He says most Japanese prefer 
America to Soviet Russia—as a 
master.

His views are contained In one 
of the first and best summaries of 
the first year of occupation In Ja
pan—"the conqueror comes to te a ” 
subtitled “Japan Under MacAr- 
thur” (published by Rutgers uni
versity press).

I t is another of those “corres
pondent books” which publishers 
say have flooded the market but 
which they issue because the cor
respondents, by and large, are still

Between 1937 and 1941, the aver
age American ate 225 pounds of 
fruit annually.

nlng to attend the Pampa-Brown- 
fleld high school football game.

Pinky Powell’s at the Southern 
Club every Saturday night I t’s easy 
to have a table waiting for you. Just 
call 9545.* _ „  ...

Henry Elite and son, LeRoy, will 
be in Lubbock Saturday.

The Thinking Fellow Calb a Yel
low. Phone 51 or 536. Ill N. Som
erville.*

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merchant went
to Lubbock Thursday. They plan to 
stay for the football game.

| Special offer this week only. If
i you ever expect to take a business 
i course it will pay you to call a t our 
! office this week because we have a 
very special proposition to  make 
vou. Pampa Business College, 113 1/2 
W. KingsmiU.*

Mr. and Mrs. Knox Klnard are
planning to attend the Brownfleld- 
Pampa game over the weekend.

Mrs. Morene Powers has returned 
to Modem Beauty Shop and Invites 
friends and patrons to call. Ph. 717.

Mrs. Ed Givens Is In ChUdress to
day because of the death of an
uncle. . . .  ...Carr Is in Amarillo

Wm. T . Frater & Co.
The INSURANCE Mon

Automobile, Compensation, Ftro , 
and liability Insurance 1

MB W. KlngsmlD Pima« IBM

Local Ambulance 
Makes 1,600 Trips

Democrats
(Continued from Cage 1) 

head of the credentials subcommit
tee, reported that a spot check 
had revealed some of he more re
cently chartered groups had padded 
their rolls in order to obtain more 
votes.

“Some of these memberships 
rails »re as phony as a three dollar 
bill,” Wright declared, saying that 
some persons whose names appeal 
ed denied any knowledge their sup
posed membership.

With prospect of further political 
battles over the seating of rival 
delegations, the Harris county 
delegation headed by J. Edwin 
Smith, called liberals, was voted by 
the convention to a temporary place 
on the rolls.

Smith’s group has been challeng
ed by a delegation under Charles 
A. Murphy, Jr., renresentative-elect, 
which calls itself the “prewar 
voung democrats.” They claim to 
have taken over control of the club 
in a stormy session three weeks 
ago. Murphy has charged that 
Smith's followers are controlled by 
the CIO.

/ n  order that all delegates' cred
entials be checked at the door was 
issued on motion of Jack Carter, 
Fort Worth, state president, at the 
recommendation of the executive 
committee.

One of the longest ambulance 
calls on record is being made by the 
Clegg Funeral Home here, J. M. 
Clegg, manager, said today

One of the firm's ambulances left 
this morning for Sistersville West 
Virginia, over 1,600 miles from here, 
with J. E. Fetty, of Sistcrsville, as 
No. 1 pasenger.

Fetty, an employe of the Southern 
Petroleum Exploration company 
here, suffered a stroke approximate- 
'v 10 days ago. He has been in the 
Worley hospital here but desired 
to return to his home in West Vir
ginia.

Driving the ambulance is J. B. 
Waldrop. Also making the trip Is 
Lee Miller, "farm boss” for com-

DR. L. J, ZACHRY  
OPTOMETRIST

Pint National Rank BUR
For Appointaient Phono MB

R. Norman
today on business.

Billy Bob Southard Is In Worley
hospital receiving treatment for a 
broken leg which he suffered last 
night when he was thrown from his 
motorcycle.
•Adv.

If your nose some-'- 
times fills up with stuffy transient con - 
gestion-put a iew drops of Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril. It quickly reduces con
gestion and makes breathing easier In 
a hurry . . . gives grand relief from 
■nlffly, sneezy. stuffy distress of head 
colds. Follow directions in the package. Negotiations Open; 

Strike Vote Stated
BORGER—(/Pl— Officials of the 

Phillips Petroleum company said to
day that they had started contract 
nego.iatlons with Local 351. AFL In
ternational Union of Operating En
gineers at the Borger plant. Union 
officials, however, went ahead with 
ilans to take a strike vote.

Joe Rigdon, president of the local, 
said that the strike vote was called 
eoause ihe company was unwilling 

to negotiate with workers as a whole 
in wage increases and union secu
rity. but wished to negotiate with 
separate departments.

Approximately 2.500 employes are 
involved.

TWA Strike Listes to Naan's 
Radio Program 

'Name It a id  Take It1

John F. Studer 
Attorney A t Law
First National Bank Bldg, 
oom 12 Phone 50C

defend the veto In the opening 
round. of a minimum monthly pay lor 

pilots In the international service; 
the question of flight time limita
tion for pilots hi the International 
service, and whether there should 
tc  a new bidding procedure for runs.

The pilots originally began seek
ing new pay scales and working 
rules ror flying four engine equip
ment more than a year ago.

Their demands ranged as high as 
$15,000 a year compared with the 
company’s estimate of $12,000 a year 
for top paid pilots at present.

The company and the union each 
will name one member of the arbi
tration board today. If they do not 
?gree on a neutral member by Sat- 
uiday, the national mediation board 
will select him. The hearing, with a 
time limitation of 19 days from its 
start until an award is made, must 
begin in Chicago not earlier than 
December 19 nor later than Decem
ber 23.

Jack Frye, TWA president, issued 
a statement saying “the strike has 
hurt TWA to an extent we cannot 
mmediately determine.

He added that because of the 
“serious financial loss” due to the 
”6 dav shutdown, there was a “strong 
likelihood that it will be Impossible 
for us to return all persoijnel to 
their Jobs.’’

The arbitration agreement pro
vides that the strike end immedi
ately and that the company strive 
to have both Its domestic and Inter
national divisions operating normal
ly by Dec. I.

The company said It will begin 
accepting reservations Immediately.

Behncke pledged the pilots’ “ut
most cooperation” In getting opera
tions back to normal quickly. He 
added In a statement that pilots 
were advised by telegraph to report 
a t once to company operating of
ficials and make themselves avail
able for duty..

As to the arbitration agreement, 
Behncke said that it meant that the 
allots were “following their tradi
tional method of dispute settlement 
which Is to work while they talk.”

Domestic operations will start to
morrow while 16 schedules, com
pared to a normal 90 dailv. An addi
tional 13 schedules, the Washington 
TWA office said, win begin Sun- 
«*»)'•

■■■NIS Rttte character 
* is jranr Trade Mart 

guarantee for the best

Lady Elgin. 
19 Jewels. 

14k gold case, 
bracelet.

Lady Elgin. 
19 Jewels.

14k nah/roi 
gold case

17 Jewel 
Elgin Deluxe. 

10k gold 
Ailed case.

Kansas Officers Want 
Nan Being Held Here

Clifford Oakley, apprehended by 
he sheriff’s department Wednes

day night, is wanted in Syracuse. 
Kan., by law enforcement officers
there, according to Chief Deputy 
Jeff Guthrie this morning.

Guthrie said the sheriff of that 
county had called him by phone to
day and told him that Oakley is 
wanted on several check charges 
in Kansas and also stated that he 
would come to Pampa for Oakley.

Oakley had been originally charged 
with intoxication here and held for 
further investigation arising out of 
attempts to pass checks Wednesday 
night.

Republicans
(C o n tin u ed  fro m  l*age 1)

who led the senate group into Its 
second day of discussion, said he 
agreed that it could be done and 
that the federal budget could be 
pared to $30,000,000.000 nevt year— 
$11.000,000,000 less than this year’s 
budget. ______ _____

But Senator-Elect John Sherman 
Cooper of Kentucky, one of the 
“freshmen” who will give the re
publicans control of the senate, told 
a reported he thinks taxes must be 
maintained at their present level 
to give the treasury a chance of 
make payments on the debt.

And Senator Homer Caphart (R- 
Ind), declared he hopes his col
leagues don't go off “half cocked" 
in their efforts to bring belief to 
the taxpayers.

ente w e reco m m en

Famous Christmas Traditit
For Christmas 1946, choose an Elgin 

the traditional choice for a lasting gift 
for the ones you love.

Tune In On 
KGNC 

For the New  
MANN 
RADIO

& i07 N . CUYLER
CONVENIENT EXTENDED PAYMENTS AV AILABLE

A  Belter Butler Spread On A  Better Bread
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

MANN'S Genuine Mailed Milk

We have in stock at our mill in Amarillo

4 1 %  Cottons*««! Cubes 
4 1 %  Cottons««d Meal 
21 %  Range Cubes

We can also make carload delivery to 
your skipping point. BREAD

N N  BAKICall or writ* ut for prices: 
Telephon« LD 30 or 2-3340.9.0 . S m  1650

BBU U IM EpnOil t-’MMMSi
MH .■ 121 >
¿ n i l  'ÖML-1I
IN K feO niîiM
aSiKJi-iuiBJM

Adding Machine and type-
writer Repair—Factory Trained
Mechanic.

BELMONT l l H W a i O T
SERVICE

807 N. Frost n - -
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McCu l l o u g h  m c t h o o i s t  
c h u r c h

>140 AJcock St. IU v. W ill tL  Cul- 
m inuter. 124 7Amr. t r  Church  
14 a  m M orning worship i t  to 

11:46 a.m . Bible .Commando-s. 6:30. 
l iv e n in g  evangelU tlc  serv ice  7:1P i.m .  
Choir practice W ednesday 7:30 p.m.

T H B . SALVATION ARMY  
C apt. Beulah Carroll, com m anding. 

■ w ill be held  a t  l i t  E. A l-
_ W ednesday  ̂ S e r v ic e s  a t  » p.m. 

Sunday—Sunday school a t  4:46: Morn
in g  worship a t  11 a .m .; Y oung P eo 
ple’# service. 7 p.m .: E ven in g  se rv 
ice . 8 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Aubrey M itchell

601 Campbell. Sunday school. 9:15 
a .m . m a tc h in g  l i  a .m . W illing Work
e r s  hand 7)30 p.m. P reach ing 8 p.m. 
T uesday  prayer serv ice  7:45 p.m . F r i
day, young people's serv ice  w ith  Char
le s  A ckley, president, In ch arge 7:46 
p.W. ■ .

CEN TR A L BAPTIST o HURCH  
Rudolph Q. H arvey, pastor. 513 E. 

F rancis Ave. Sunday school a t  9:45, 
With U o y d  S atterw h lte, superin tend
en t. Sunday morning serv ices a t  10:30 
a .m . T rain ing Union for all ag es a t 7 

ja m ., w ith  B en A. Stephenson  In 
charge. E vening w orship hour Is at 
•  p.m . W .M .U. m eets In circles, first 
and  third W ednesdays, and second and 
fourth  a t  the charch  a t 3 p.m. In ter
m ed iate, Junior G. A. and It. A., W ed
n esd a y  g t  7:30 p .m . W eek ly  teachers 

officers m eetin g , W ednesday at  
p .m . M id-w eek  prayer service  

W ednesday even ing  a t  8:16. Choir 
practice follow ing t i e  prayer service, 
w ith  W . L  A yers d irecting.

• T .  MARK M ETHODIST CHURCH
(Colored.) 406 W . E lm  S t. W. Louis 

Sm ith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning w orship — 10:65. Er"*orth 
Irnagua—6:30. E venin g  w orship—7:30. 
W ednesday n lglit—m id-w eek  worship

F IR fT  R APTIST CHURCH
Corner W est and K lngsintll streets . 

B . D ouglas Carver, pastor: Virgil 
M ott, d irector o. education  and m usic. 
Sunday school 0:46. E verym an's class  
m eets In C ity hall. M orning worship  
14:66 o'clock. Serv ice broadcasts 11-12, 
K P D N . T raining Union a t  7 p.m. E v e 
n ing serv ice a t t  o'clock.

PEN TE C O STA L H O LIN ESS  
, , ,  CHURCH

AlcocU and Zlmmec. Itev. I.utlier  
R eed, pastor. Sunday school—9:45 a.m . 
M orn in g’ w orship— 11 a .m . E vening  
w orship  Sunday—8:00 p .m . Bible  
stu d y , T uesday—7:30 p .m . Prayer  
in eetlng . F riday—7:30 p.m  P. H T  S 
—7:00 p .m . 632 Roberta. Phone G3-W.

HARRAH M ETHODIST CHURCH
Rav. Grady M. Adcock, pastor. S u n 

d a y  school begins a t  9:45; morning 
w orship. 10:55. B ible stu d y  and Youth  
Fellow ship# m eet a t  6:30, and even in g  

■ ttc jM  7:16. S erv ices during the  
IHSIUde prayer se rv ices, W ed 

n esd ay  a t  7 p .m . and the W om en’s S o 
c ie ty  o f  C hristian S ervice, T uesday at

F IR ST  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Beati ford A. N orris, m in ister. 9:46 

a .m .—Church school. 10:60 a .m .—Morn
in g  worship, Com munion. 6:30 p.m. 
Y oufh  Group m eetin gs. 7:30 p.m .— 
E ven in g  wosshlp.

CHURCH OF T H E  N A Z A R EN E
N orth  W est and Buckler. Elbert U -  

bepake. pastor. Sunday B ib le school 
0:46 a-m . M orning serv ice  10:50. E van- 
g iU atlc  serv ice  S. Youth groups m eet 
a t  f t tn .  'W ho Church w ith  th e  F riend
ly  H eart."  ; i ■

CHURCH Op' t M A  P R S T H ^ E N
600 H. F rost. Rev. R ussell Greene 

W eet. m inister. 0:46 a.'fn — Sunday  
school. 11 a .m .—M orning worship. 0:30 
p m —Group m eetin gs. 7:30 p.m .— 
Prayer m eeting, W ednesday.

CALVARY BA PTIST CHURCH  
134 g . B arnes St.

R ev. Collins W ebb, Pastor
Sunday School. 0:45 a.m . Superin

tendent, Clay B ullick.
T raining Unloh, 7 p .m . D irector, 

T ravis W hile .
MumIc Director, A- L. A bernathy; 

pianist. Mrs. Frank Turpen. ’
Men'« Brotherhood, every  first and  

third T uesday. 8 p.m.
W. M. U., every Monday a t  2 p.m.
M id-w eek serv ice, W ednesday, 8 

p.m.
Youth Fellow ship  Hour o t  the close  

of the Sunday even in g  w orship serv-  
tc*. _____

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
901 N. Frost. 0:30 a.m . — Sunday  

school; 11 a m . 8nnday serv ice; 8 p.m. 
W ednesday service. T he reading room 
In th e  church ed ifice I# open dally, 
excep t Sunday, W ednesday, Satur
day and legal holidays from 2 until 
6 p.m .

ASSEM B LY  OF OCO CHURCH
600 b. City ter. 9:45 a. m —Sunday 

school. 11 a .m .—M orning w orship. 8 
p.m .—E ven in g  w orship. Full Oo«pel 
p.m .—E ven in g  w orship. W ednesday, 8 
p.m .. Friday, 8 p.m .—B ible Study. 
Full Gospel sin gers from  8:30 to  4:00 
a.m . each  Sunday over S tation  K PL N .

' SE V E N T H  DAY A D V E N T IST  
CHURCH

C om er of B row ning and Purrianoe  
St. R ev. E lder LaGrono of Amarillo. 
Sabbath school every  Saturday room 
ing a t  10 a.m . Preaching  a t  11 a.m .

H O PK IN S NO. Z  SCHOOL HOUSE
Ten m iles sou th  o f 1‘an ipa a t  Phil

lips Panipa plant cam p. 10 a .m . S u n 
d ay  school. IK a.m ., preaching.

ZION L U T H E R A N  CHURCH
1210 D uncan  S t. K. L. Toung. p a s

tor. Sunday school a t  10 a.m .. Church 
serv ices a t I t  a.m .
U N IT E D  PEN TE C O STA L CHURCH

1046 W . Brown S t., J.' B. H am ilton, 
pastor. Sunday school a t 10 a .m . W or
ship, 11 a.m . E van gelistic  serv ice . 6 
p.m . L ad ies M issionary serv ice , W ed
nesday a t  2 p.m. P rayer m eeting,
T hursday a t  8 p.ro. __
M ACEDONIA B A P T IST  CHURCH

(Colored). 9:46 a.m . Sunday school. 
10:50 a.m . m orning worship. 6 p.m. 
B .T .U . 8 p .m .—E ven in g  worship se rv 
ice

FRANCIS A V E N U E  CHURCH  
-V OF CH RIST

Francis A venue a t  W arren, J. C. 
C renshaw , m inister. Sunday: Bible  
school 9:46 a .m .; preaching and w or
sh ip  10:45 a .m .; preaching and e v e 
ning w orship ., 7 p.m . W ednesday: 
L adles' B ible c la ss  3 p.m . W ednesday: 
Mid-W eek B ible stu d y  and  
m eetin g  7:30 p.m .

prayer

FIR ST  M ETHODIST CHUROH
R ev. B . - B . B ow en, pastor. Church  

school lor all a g e s  9:46 a .m . Arthur 
Rankin, supt. M orning w orship a t  
10:65 a.m . Junior high fellow ship  m eets  
6:30 p.m . Senior depart m en m eets at 
8 :30 o'clock. E venin g  w orship  serv ice
In th e  sanctuary 7:10 o ’clock.

FIR ST  PR ESBY T ER IA N  CHURCH  
D r. D ouglas N elson, paster. 9:46 a.ra. 

—T he church school. 10:45 a .m .—The  
nursery departm ent. II—Common w or
sh ip . 7:80 p .m .—T u xls W estm in ster  
Fellow ship.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
? Corner Kingsraill and West

E. Douglas Carver. Pastor
11 A. Me
The Pastor will be In

Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

SUNDAY SCHOOL .......
TRAINING UNION .......

T h ls  S erv ire
B roadcast Over

xroN
8 P. M.—
The Pastor, Rev. E. 

Douglas Carvcr

9:45 a. m. 
6:30 p. m.

First
Christian
Church

600 E. Kingsmill

Morning Service: 
10:50

Sermon Topic:
"Second Principles.”

Evening Service:
7:30

Sermon Topic:
“Why B e b  Christian?”

B ible C lase, W ednesday 8

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
600 N  Som erville 8«.

L. A. Andrews, M inister
B ib le S tudy (c la sses  for all a ges), 

9:46 a.m .
Morning W orship, 10:50 a m .

. E vening W orship, 7:34 p.m.
M en's T rain ing C lass. Monday 7:30 
p.m.

Ladles' 
p.m.

Bible Study and Prayer M eeting, 
W ednesday. 7:30 p.m.

Radio Program  Saturday 11 to  11:15 
a.m .

BT. M ATTH EW ’S EPISCOPAL  
CHURCH

707 W. Brow ning. R ev. Edgar W. 
H enahaw, m inister. Early Communi
on» on the first, second and fourth  
Sundays In each  month. Services a t 11 
o'clock on each  second and fourth  
Sulday. Sunday school every  Sunday 
a t 9:45. Special serv ices on S a in t’s  
D ays a s  announced a t  the Urns of such  
services.

HOLY SOULS CHURCH  
. 913 W . Brow ning. F ath er  W illiam  J. 
Stack , pastor. Sunday m asses a t 4, 8. 
14 and  11:30 a.m . D ally m osses are 
held a t  7 and 8 a.m . Sunday even ing  
at 8 p.m .—M iraculous M edal N ovena.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, COLORED
500 \V. Oklahoma Ave., (V. B . Moore, 

m inister. B ible c la sses for all ages, 
9:45 a.m . 34ur» in g  worship, singing  
w ithout Instrum ents. H a.m . E vening  
worship. 7:30 p.m. M id-w eek Bible  
study and prayer m eeting, Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.

SU N D AY SCHOOL  
LESSON •

PA U L IN A T H E N S A ND CORINTH  
Scripture: A cts 17 :22-» , 18:1-4;

I C o r in th ian s  1 : » - »
By WILLIAM E. GILROY, D. O.
A thens and Corinth were the tw o  

outstanding c it ie s  o f ancient Greece. 
A thens had hack of It a long h istory  
of culture, anil in Paul's day it w as  
the university  efty o f th e ' Roman 
world. Corinth, asp iring to rival A th 
ens, w as a c ity  of com m erce noted  
more for (he luxurious and Indulgent 
liv ing o f  its inhabitants than for its  
vulture.

The Scriptures g ive  no account o f a  
church at A thens, so  the brilliant a d 
dress that Paul gave on Mars Kill to 
th e  assem bled philosophers apparently  
had no perm anent result.

But the record. In Acta 17, o f hia 
visit to  A thens and of the serm on he 
preached there, is am ong the m ost 
colorful and v ita l page# of the N ew  
T estam ent. P aul's address w as a  d ec
laration concerning the nature of God 
and the m ean ing of faith  In Him, in 
direct and courageous challenge to  
cultural paganism  and the vagaries  
of the sp ecu latively  minded.

In Corinth, how ever, Paul m ade 
w hat w as for him  a long sta y , a t  least  
13 m onths, on h is first v isit. The  
fru its o f h is labors are seen  in the  
two longest o f  hiH E pistles, w ith  their  
Intim ate picture of life  In the church  
there.

A pparently the  church a t Corinth  
w as com posed m ostly  o f G entile co n 
verts. though there adhered to  the  
C hristian w a y  a  few  noted Jew s— 
Crisp us, the ruler o f the synagogue, 
and A cqullla and Priscilla , w ith  whom  
Paul lived  and worked.

A s th e  C orinthian church grew  in 
num bers d issen sion s developed, a s  Is 
clear from  tho E p istles, f lo w  sharp  
these  w ere Is not so  clear, but Paul 
found It neceeaary to rebuke those  
w ho w ere occasioning division and  
tom e of the f in est passages In the  
E pletles deal w ith  th e  nature and  
need of C hristian unity.

A part of the  trouble arose w hen  
Apolloe. an eloquent preacher, cam e  
to  Corinth a fte r  Paul had left.- He 
w as a good nian (A cts 19:24-39), and  
there w as apparently no rivalry b e 
tw een  him  and Paul, but partisans 
foolishly m ade a  seem ing  rivalry b e 
tw een  them , som e say ing , "I am  of 
P aul,” and others. 'T am  of Apollo».”

Paul refers to  h is ow n presence as  
being w eak, so  It Is possible th a t he  
w as lacking In eloquence. Some have  
su ggested , too, th a t "the thorn In the  
flesh" to w hich he refera w as a  w eak- 
n eat o f th e  eyes. In any case, the con 
tra st betw een  him wfld U * eloquent 
Apolloe w as enough to  occasion the  
thoughtless partisansh ip  w hich Paul 
rebuked m ost vigorously.

■'Is C hrist d iv ided7”  he asaed . "W as 
Paul crucified  for you?" H e w anted  
no glory for h im self, but he w as s t ir 
red up about th ese  un-C hrletlan d i
v isions—a s  he would be about un
ch r is tia n  d iv ision s today.

T he tw o  E pletles to  the  Corinthians 
throw m uch ligh t upon conditions In 
the early  C hristian church, but they  
are a lso  full of w arning and Instruc
tion T tr  the church of today.

It Is r.ot enough to nam e the nam e  
of Chrlat. or to protees fellow ship  In 
H is nam e "If an y  m an have not the  
sp irit o f Christ he Is none of Him. 
T hat applies to churches a s  w ell as  
to Individuals. *

Puerto Rico Station of 
P uipa Service Nan

Stall Sergeant CTarcnce B. Shill
ings of 521 S. Sumner la presently 
serving overseas as a radio teletype 
technician at the Borinquen Field, 
Puerto Rioo, detachment oi the 
AAPs Airways and Air Communica
tions service which celebrated it* 
eighth anniversary on Nov. 15. Since 
Its beginning In 1935. the AACS ha* 
giown Into an organisation number
ing some 13,500 highly trained 
technicians and specialists and ha* 
furnished the communications facil-
___ and navigational aids which
insure the safe flight ot AAF pi
lots, crews and aircraft over world
wide airways.
IN C U M B E N T  T R O U B L E S

BOISE. Idaho — UP» —Democrat 
Ira H. Masters, Idaho secretary of 
state defeated in last week’s election, 
has turned to the republican who 
best him for help.

Masters asked J. D. Price, repub
lican #eceretary-elect, to get him 
a private secretory now who will 
stay on the Job after Price takes 
over Jan. 6. The Incumbent said 
his secretary quit “because Job se
curity here vanished with the elec
tion.” and his office Is swamped with 
paper work.

itual uplift I ever had.
The 8,000-plus delegates who 1 

nearly doubled the population “of 
this West Texas health resort for 
four days heard fiery sermons, lis
tened to the Scriptures, sang songs, 
and heard statistical reports that 
glowed with accomplishments.

For the Baptists, last year was 
the most prosperous ever. The 
Baptist Foundation, the denomina
tion’s Institutions, such as Baylor 
university, are valued at $37,000,000. 
The 3,333 churches on property 
valued at 852,910,925. Last year 
Texas Baptists spent $5,474,369 for 
missions and benevolences.

But more and more money would 
be needed for huge expenditures 
In sight. Baptists plan to buy 
property adjacent to every state 
school, erect centers for Bible 
classes, complete with classrooms, 
chaoels and »creation facilities.

Speaking for the executive board 
J. Howard Williams, executive sec
retary, last night revealed a cam
paign for 200,000 tlthers In Texas. 
Now there are about 100,000, A 
tlther gives one-tenth of his In
come to his church.

Named vice president was Ches
ter Watts, pastor of the First Bap
tist church of Mineral Wells.

The Rev. Thomas A. Gray of Mc
Allen was named second Wee presi
dent; the Rev. D. B. South,.super- 
tendent of city missions. San An
tonio, and Dr. Roy L. Johnson, pas
tor of the First Baptist church. 
Canyon, were reelected secretaries 
and J. Earl Mead was continued as 
secretary of the convention corpor
ation.

Texas Baptist Convention Closes 
Most Successful Year of Church

WSCS Circles
__  _ f  Meet in Homes

MINERAL WELLS —TP— Texas Baptists went forth wscs of the First Methodist 
from this convention city today full of crusading spirit
generated at the biggest get-together in their history. joe Shelton with ten members pres- 

“Easily our most constructive convention,” said genial ent. Mrs. a. b . Whitten gave the 
Dr. Wallace Bassett of Dallas, husky new president of wtufu5?
the group that represents a million Baptists in the state. Luther Pearson, chairman, in read- 

We have squared our shoulders, opened our eyes and in« the lesson in unison The les-
bowed our heads,” retiring president E. A. Head of Ft. -y iie  Quiet of the 'spirit.” Mrs. 
Worth commented.

“I’m dog-tired but it was sure worth it,” the Rev. J. C,
Harris, Corpus Christi sighed. ‘‘That was the finest spir-
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Presbyierians Open 
Drive for Million 
Dollar Campaign

*■*•■*•

Firsl Baptist WMU 
Meets in Circles

The First Baptist WMU met In 
circles In the homes of members for 
Bible study.

Circle One met in the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Lassiter with Mrs. B. P. 
Calloway as hostess. Mrs. Roy Holt 
presided at the meeting and Mrs. 
C. E. Willingham led the opening 
prayer. Mrs. J. H. Tucker taught the 
lesson. Mrs. O A Davis gave the 
closing prayer

Nine members were present.
Circle Two met In the home of 

Mrs. James Barrett. Mrs. W. B. 
Henry presided and Mrs. W. S. 
Bearden led the opening prayer 
Mrs. W. B. Henry led the closing 
prayer.

Seven members were present
Circle Three met in the home of 

Mrs. H. H. Oreenhouse. Mrs. J. C. 
Volmert opened the meeting with a 
prayer. Mrs. R. W. -nicker presided 
over the business meeting. After the 
song. “What a  Friend We Have in 
Jesus.’’ Mrs. B. P. McDonald taught 
the Bible lesson. Twelve members 
were present

Circle Pour met with Mrs. R. L. 
Edmonson as hostess. Mrs. Lewis 
Turpi ey presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. J. H. Rickey gave the 
opening prayer and Mrs. T. B. Sol- 
omen taught the Bible lesson. The 
meeting closed with a prayer led by 
Mrs. Joe Moss. Refreshments were 
served to 12 members.

Circle Five met with Mrs. C. H. 
Schulky as hostess. Mrs. S. E. Wat
ers presided at the business meet
ing and Mrs. E. B. Jashep taught 
the lesson. Mrs. J. V. Young closed 
the meeting In prayer. Six members 
were present

Circle Seven met with Mrs. L. A. 
Baxter as hostess. Mrs. Cecil Col- 
lum presided and Mrs. Homer Dog- 
gett led the opening prayer. Mrs. 
T. "E. Leech taught a lesson from 
the Scriptures, and closed the meet
ing with a prayer. Ten members 
were present

On the Radio
TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS

NBC—7 Paul L sv slle  M elodr; » P eo 
ple Are Funny: 8:30 W alt* T im e: 9 
John B csl In M ystery T heater.

CBS—6:30 MereUlth W ilson Music: 
7:30 Thin Man Dram a: 3 Glnny Sim m s 
Show: 4 It Pay« T# Be Ignorant; 9:30 
Ann Hothem ’s  Malgin.

ABC—7 Court o f M issing lle tr s;  7:30 
T his Is FBI: 1:30 The Hheriff: 9 B o x 
ing. Elm er Roy v4. Joe W alcott.

MBS—7 Burl Ives Record fit Song: 
7:30 "Love Story ■Theater: 8:30 Spot
light Band. Harry Jam es; 9:30 Meet the 
Pre«s Paul G riffith,

TOMORROW ON NETW ORKS
NBC—10 a.m . T een Club; 13 noon 

N ational Farm and H om e; 4:46 King 
Cole Trio; 8 Roy Rogers Roundup; 9:30 
Grand Ole Opry.

C BS—10:46 a.m . L et’s Pretend: 15)30 
p.m. C ounty Fair; 6:16 W orkshop  
Drama "Picture« To Life"; 7 D ennis 
D ay In "Three on a  H orse” ; 3:46 S a t
urday Serenade.

ABC—9 a.m . W ak# Up and Sm ile: 
11:30 a.m . Am erican Farm er: 4 T ea  
and Crum pets hack On tha a ir; 6:30 
Curt M assey Show: 8:30 Sherlock  
Holmes.

MBS—8:30 a.m . R ainbow  H ouse: 
11:30 a.m . D ean Hudson R and; 6 
C leveland Sym phony; 6 H aw aii Calls; 
t .-u  e u ,« n u e  jury.

SPECIAL

SABBATH-DAY SERVICE
Saturday, the 16th

3 Services

BAPTIST LEADER—Dr. Wallace 
Bassett, 61, above, pastor of the 
Cliff Temple Baptist church of 
Dallas since 1918 yesterday was 
elected president o; the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas at 
the close of the convention held 
this week in Mineral Wells. Other 
than the election of officers, 
reading of reports by various 
boards and committees was in
cluded in the three-day meeting. 
The Rev. Douglas Carver, pastor 
• f  the Pampa First Baptist 
church, presented the report for 
the committee on Home Missions 

at yesterday afternoon's session. 
E. C. Derr of Shamrock was 
named to a one-year term on the 
board of trustees of Wayland 
college. Plain view, a  Baptist in- 
situation. The Rev. Carver was 
named to a three-year term on 
the executive board of the con
vention.

W. R. Lane gave a talk on "Peace 
Through His Cross.” Mrs. W. S. Ex- 
ley presented an interesting discus
sion on the "Missions of This Pres
ent Age.”
, Circle Two met with Mrs! H. B. 
Howse with nine members present. 
Mrs. R. K. Elkins, chairman, con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs. 
H. P. Barnhart gave the devotional. 
Mrs J. E. Ward and Mrs. Sam B. 
Cook assisted with the lesson.

Circle Three met with Mrs. Claude 
Byrd. The meeting opened with the 
hymn, "Savior More Than Life to 
Me.” A prayer was led by Mrs. John 
Hodge, and Mrs. E. L. Emerson gave 
the devotional on “Learn To Live.” ! 
Mrs. Henry Jordan presented a les- j 
son. "What Can We Do to Have 
World Peace?” Mrs. Walter Pur-1 
vlance conducted a quiz on “Wom
en's Division of Mission Board and i 
Church Extension." There were 12 j 
members present and one visitor, 
Mrs. K. P. White.

Circle Fgur met in the church 
parlor with Mrs. Lloyd Stallings as 
hostess. Mrs. Lee Harrah presided in i 
the absence of the chairman. The | 
meeting opened with the singing of j 
number of songs written by Charles 
Wesley. Mrs. Sherman White gave 
the devotional, Mrs. Harrah gave an 
interesting discussion based on thej 
"History of Methodism,” written by 
Bishop 8elecman. which told much 
of the life of John Wesley.

Circle Five met Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. D. 2. Nelnstel 
with Mrs. Vernon Langly as co- 
hostess.

Mrs. Quenlin Williams presented 
i review of ‘’Burma Surgeon Re
turns,” by Gordon Seagraves. There 
were nine members present and the 
following special guests: Mmes. Don 
T. Taylor, Haskell Folsom, Quenlin 
Williams. Kenneth Gibson. Miles 
Duke and John Schoolfield.

in the campaign fund are Presby
terian Theological Seminary, Aus
tin; Austin college, Sherman; 
Schreiner Institute, KerrvlUe; 
School for Mexican CHrls, Taft; and 
Texas-Mexican Induartlal Institute, 
Kingsville.

Leaders in the drive In addition
__ -  _  _  _ . I to Farnsworth, Include: J. O. Whlt-HOUSTON- < ^-W vethousand  ten Austln treasurer; John Mil- 

workers in 300 Presbyterian ier> Austin; James A. Pant. Sher-
churches throughout Texas will man; w . L. Hester. Lubbock; Rob- 
gather in simultaneous meetings f ert Morrison, Graham: Curtis Mor- 
Priday evening to open the Texas Sngriew; T. M dribble, Waco; 
Presbyterian educational fund cam- Robert l. Wood. Midland; Houston 
pelgn of $1.000,000. according to R. Harte. San Angelo and L. N. Crim, 
A. Farnsworth, Houston, general Kilgore 
chairman of the campaign. Sun- ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
day will be observed as Christian VINCENNES. Ind.—(AV- "I shot 
Education Sunday In these churches. an arr0w Into the air. it fell to earth 
featured by the commissioning o f ; j do *now whcre,” paraphrased 
the layworkers and prayers for th e . pete stewart
success of the campaign. I stewart. treated at a hospital for

The movement Is a Joint appeal! a scalp wound, explained that he 
for fundi to expand the work of had borrowed his son s bow and ar
rive Presbyterian educational lnsti- row and shot a shaft upward. It 
tutlons In Texas. Those sharing fell straight down

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
824 S. BARNES ST.

Rev. Collins Webb, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Superintendent, Clay Bullick.
Morning Worstip, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 7 :00 p. ra.
Director, Travis .White.
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m.

"Welcome to the church where friends meet'

Pompon in Jopon 
Slated for Release

S/Sgt. Howard W. Crowley. 611 
N. West, now serving with the Fifth 
air force In Japan, Is slated to be 

deployed to the states soon.
An aircraft assembly foreman in 

California before his Induction. 
Crowley has spent 18 months over
sea:.. »

Surplus Property 
Purchased by Yet

Theodore Evans, 129 N. Ward, was 
one of the recent purchasers of 
surplus office equipment at a war 
assets administration sale in Fort 
Worth.

Equipment purchased by Evans 
Included a swivel chair, a letter
sized filing cabinet, a typist's chair 
and a typist’s de;k. The entire lot 
was obtained by Evans for $28.25.

. . . H o m e c o m i n g  
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

LEFORS, TEXAS

November 24,1946
Regular services both morning 
and evening with program in 
afternoon.

Basket Lunch at Noon

ALL FORMER MEMRERS INVITED

E L E C T R I C  
P O W ER  T O  
MORE PEOPLE

- A T  A L O W E R  COST 
THAN EVER BEFORE

Thousands o f hands in this entire area reach out to bring the 
magic o f low-cost electricity.

A flick o f a switch and safe, dependable, low-cost electric 
power is at the command of old and young folks alike.

Today in our 22nd year, a pioneer in building ahead for the 
future, we’re seeing these switches installed in homes 
by the hundreds. Our 12 million dollar expansion p ro g r a m  

is bringing electrical living to more and more people.

And, more important now than at any time during 
our history, we’re keeping the cost o f electric power at the 
bottom o f your budget. Electricity is coming to you 
at a lower cost than ever before.

Another in a soriot of ddverftsements designad to help build this fast-growing territory in which we serve.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
S t  TSARS or ROOD C IT IZ E N S H IP  ANN



NOT AFTER 15H»i; VIMT HU I STKEN CSniKJS’1NOW YÖD GIRLA KNOW VON TH6 
CARDS WCEmRKED.SOMOLy

rtÔWNWif.
1He,aiñt. A 
HHO LOADED* HtRCCSTUrtE 

V  CAROL 
FREES 

HERSELF

K m ,ime

T O ?
SEEKS . 
EVIDENCE 
OF ELK 
CANTY’S / 
^ookepne;-: f 

IN THE 
'OPEN / 
d o o r .' ; 
SAn&uNC t 

hall &

KANOS ON that- . 
FRESH. CuN-IOtVN’ 

2— UBLONO/^
EVIDENCE S O  

YOU ÜM  ARREST 
nWOR. SANTI. 

V  UNCLE NEWT-*

:if\ 1H£ "  
5 TONiSKTC

FILL tte  Y YES...' 
UP. BUB ) BUT ONE 

? /GALLON 
WILL DO

// V »T.VOU 
V  SEE-^

VÖÖRDADDV? I'M AFRAID 
HE'LL NEVER GET OVER 
THE SWINDLING THEY 

GAVE HUM I SHUDDER TO 
THINK WHW HED DO IF HE 
EVER FINDS THEM AGAIN f

'  HAVE SOU NOTICED HOW f  YOU KNOW WOT 
DADDY PEERS INTO THE J 1 THINK. CAROL». 

FACE OF EVERY STRANGER /  HE'S 5TIU. LOOKIN' 
-  WE PASS. WASH» J/FOR THOSE GRNTERS 

------- 1SH AN' McSHEV!

IF YOU EXPLAIN ANOTHER 
TIME HOW THESE WAPS 
FILLED THAT CAS TANK 

s. WITH ROCKST >

AFTER 
wTHREE 
DAYS. M4D 
US STOPS 
FORÇAS-

dubbie had reached the boiling poinO THEY'VE CONE. SHIV. 
BUT THEY'll BE BACK/

PROBABLY 
HARO WATER. 
^ CHIEF/ .

f  I NEVER >  
HEARD WATER 
IN A TANK 60 
•CLINK* BEFORE, 
L MR. FLINT/ .

I NEVER ^  
ANEW YOU 
TOUCHED THE 
STUFF. BOBBLE.

FTMIS TANK MOST 
r HOLD A LOT OF 
WATER. BUBBLE. 
YOU COULD EVEN 
Take an occasion 
La i  bath in  it.

ominous silence in 
3  cabin. /  ONE Of THEM x  

WON'T, BUBBLE. 
I’M GONNA FIX THAT 
WHEATHEAO FLINT 

JUST LIKE WE 4 
, FIXED CUP UCr/Jt

WELL. CHIEF. 
I'VE SEEN AU I 
WANT. SHALL 

V WE 6 0 ?  .

- -  AND.MISS PteiNGLE) 
YOU WILL STAY ONE L 
■ëï HCURtfTER SCHOOL

you'll STAY THREE HcXlRS, itFöfC THAT IMFfefZTlNENCE 
YOU'LL STAY TWO HOUKS I.

OH BUT, MiSS B içOCH
■------------ .  (T  IS N 'T

SARCASM-
THANK YOU. 
miss Birch

c o m r  -  OUTSMART 
WAL-AT LEAST ^  
AM’L l .  B E
M A ^ R iL D  U P  1 ? / .  .
r o  a  g a l  
w ho  v n B

THINKS 1"?

-WHAR MAH SEC HUT 
HIDIN' PLACE IS-AHLL 
BE. SAFE.EF AH 
KIN FIND TH- RIGHT 1 
ONE IN TIME.'-AH'LL J  
TEST EM ALL,
FO’ ECHOES - -  ,

l£T ME HAVEA UMUMj DEAD OH NOT, 
A LOOK. )  THE LANGUAGE IN 
AT THATiV THIS MESSAGE IS ^  

PRETTY PLAIN j g f l  
' W ^ m  1 o  ML • J ^ p p

\  I ’M SC*»/, A 
! STONE, BUT , 

/  rtL  HAG TO I 
BREAK OUR OWE 
lRJR TONIOHT1/

\  MAYBE IT’S A J  WHY, NO, ITS 
] MESSAGE I PROM MV 
/  FROM OOP! VCOUSIN ZEL» 
HOW ABOUT tí. r / i  
M OOOLAÏ }  - / Æ 1 I  5tI

THIS LOOKS LIKE 
SOME KINO OP 
DEAD LANGUAGE 
PICTURE-WRITiNö.J

^wbuLD tme painting e e  amyYOU’RE A 
FAMOUS 

ARTIST, MR, 
FROST— I

Priscilla
ALDEN GOT 
THE MOST 

MOTES/ j

And  wed• uKF you
/TO PAINT 

/A picture 
o f  her,

MR.FROST.' .

I d be delighted
to PAINT IT FOR r- 
(OU. BUT MY / J
&%5QOl /  IMEAN YOU 

Y , REALLV ARE—  
fO! / ANO A fAINT- 
— 'IN G  BY YOU 
WOULD DEVASTATE1**.r*»r

w m ' e  IT  Î
y o m / F J * "Coming s T t\ . e i r a *  
UP TVM* CASTING
___________ _ I«  A

~Z2l JIFF »

OK, R o d «. 
«N 'T  YT A 

HOHfcY Ì
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wls* credited to this paper and also tbe regular news p 
itered aa second class matter at the post office at Pampa, at ct March tod. 1$7*.
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^ iP  U lim  I i lEAN IT
(From Daily Oklahoman)

Angered by the publication of a picture of two navy 
admirals and the imitution of an atom bomb, it Washing
ton divine proceeds to deluge his dedicated pulpit with 
this sulphurous deliverance.

“If I had the authority of a priest of the middle 
nges, I would call down the wrath of God upon such 
an obscenity. I would damn to hell these people of 
callous conscience, these traitors to humanity, who 
would participate in such a monstrous betrayal of 
everything for which the broken hearted of the 
world are waiting.
Perhaps this surpliced servant of the gentle Nazarine 

would rekindle the torch of the middle ages if he only 
hfcd the power. Perhaps he would consign to the depth of 
Dante’s inferno everyone whose opinion differs from his 
own. Perhaps he would hurl into hottest limbo the care
less souls who differ from his own infallible concepts. 
He might indeed lay violent hands upon his opponents 
and eagerly proceed to burn their blooming bodies for 
the glory of the Lord. ,

But we doubt it. Even if he does say it; we doubt it. 
Even if he does wear the sacred vestment that the Chris
tian world reveres, we seriously doubt if he would cast 
evert- one shriveled human biped into the fire that never 
dies. For we doubt if there is a inan on earth, free from 
the bars of a madhouse, who actually would burn into a 
cinder anybody at all who happened to entertain an opin
ion different from his own. That would be lowering hu
manity to the level of the cobra and the rattlesnake.

With all respect to the clergical gentleman, we refuse 
to believe that he meas what he says. For the man evident
ly is a scholar, and since he is the pastor of a large con
gregation; he undoubtedly is a gentleman. Certainly no 
scholar of our age and few gentlemen of any age would 
ito what this minister proclaims his eagerness to do. He 
was just talking when lie uttered his yearning for the 
power to damn men to perdition, and he w'ould stand 
higher in public estimation today if he hadn’t even talked.

t c t a n d L

•  In Hollywood
Bv ERSKIVE JOHNSON 
NBA SUTf Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—< NEA i Yvonne 
de Carlo, we can report today, no 
longer will be a lovely thorn in the 
.side of the movie eensors They 
won't be seeing so much of her— 
and you won't either.

No, she's not leaving the screen. 
Just putting on more clothes.

Ftor three years Yvonne has been 
the least-dressed woman on the 
screen. In 'Salome. Where She 
Danced," she wore only a couple 
of flimsy veils. The censors blushed 
—In technicolor—and some wag pul 
a  sign above Yvonne's studio dress
ing-room: "Salome. Where She Un
dresses."

There áre more flimsy veils in her 
two new pictures, "Song ol Schehe
razade" and "Slave Girl "

But tliat's Uh- end of Yvonne's 
celluloid strip-teasing, says her stu
dio, Universal-International From 
now on. the studio says, the lady 
will be given roles in which she'll 
wear clothes—and act.
SHE WANTS TO EMOTE

The acting, especial.v, appeals to 
Yvonne, who laugh;.: "Nobody can 

, say I have ever acted on the screen 
yet. I never got the chance.”

So now she's studying with one 
of Hollywood's besi teachers and 
trying on clothes in the studio iash- 
Jon-designing department. And 
script writers are whipping up for 
her a dramatic piece titled "River 
Utdy."

io r  a while there, we thought 
YVonne would become Mrs. Howard 
Hughes. They were a steady two
some for eight months. Then they 
broke up. and now Yvonne is go
ing places wl.h Robert Stack.
. Hughes, she said, has the most 
tremendous appetite of any man 
she's ever known.

"His usual dinner was two big 
plates of salad u steak, three dishes 
of peas, a triple glass oí tomato 
Juice and five desserts. He always 
ate five dessert«, she said. "Usu
ally three pieces of cake and two 
dishes of ice cream

stepping out of thousands of store
windows.”
ELSA'S OFF BY HERSELF

Most Hollywood actresses find 
tliemselves looking like someone else 
or someone else looking like them. 
But the piquant distinction of Elsa 
Lanciiester, wife of Charles Laugh
ton. has no comparison.

“And,” says Elsa, "it's rather nice 
not being a glamor girl.”

Every performance Elsa gives Is 
a polished diamond.

Take, for example, her role as the 
brandy-loving cook in “The Spiral 
Staircao "  That's the movie in 
which Elsa was wired for light.

She had to carry a candle, and 
the real <andle wouldn’t reflect 
enough light on her face. So they 
out ati electric light in the candle- 
holder and ran the wires up through 
her dress and out her sleeve.

-  Husband Charles, she said, still 
has trouble as the result of “Henry 
the Eighth." Even today. In a res- 
luurant or train-diner, humorous- 
nunded waiters can’t resist grinning 
and whispering, "Please, Mr. 
Laughton, don’t ihrow any bones 
on the floor.”

Mike Romanoff is poaching on 
Charles i"( asbah”> Hover’s terri
tory In a scene with Barbara Stan
wyck in Enterprise's "The Other
Love."

Says Mike to Barbara, with a 
meaningful nod: "Come with me to 
Lbe juiee bar.”’

MACKENZIES
y  (? o ¿ U íH 4 t .

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
(JP) Foreign Affairs Analyst 

(Subbing for MasKenxle)
While the four power foreign 

ministers continue their struggle 
over Europe, the rest of tlie world 
is gradually going ahead with a 
pattern of Independent settlements.

Although it is apparent that peace 
in Europe must, in the long run, 
be made as a whole, a great deal 
more progress in clearing away 
much that is merely underbrush 
might have been made already If 
there had been more encouragement 
for local settlements by the coun
tries most directly concerned.

There are Indications that, If 
Italy and Yugoslavia had been 
asked to submit a proposal of their 
own for Trieste before the big pow
er interests muddied the waters, a 
final solution might now be nearer.

Austria and Italy set the example 
with tlicir own agreement over the 
Tyrol. Now there lias suddenly 
emerged a simple solution for Indo
nesia. which for a long time ap
peared to be one of the world's 
knottiest problems. Britain and 
Egypt are having a tough time, but 
are guhig to work out something' 
rugardilig Egypt's sovereignty. The 
same applies to British relations 
with Maluyu and Burma, not to 
mention the tremendous strides 
inad£ in the Indian case. The 
French have largely settled serious 
disputes with Siam and Viet Nam.

Argentina, the one sore thumb in 
the Americas, gives some signs of 
conformity with the aims of Die rest 
of the Western hemisphere. Iceland 
and the United States have ironed 
out their own little difficulties.

Blit all in all, if the Big Four 
ever finish their Job, it appears a big 
proportion of the world will come 
Into the custody of the United Na
tions with most regional porblems 
at least temporarily solved.

The U. N., of course, is merely “in 
training” now. It won't really have 
a Job until the trusteeships are ar
ranged, the treaties have been sign
ed. the agreements recorded, and it 
has a police force with which to 
keep the peace which Is now being 
arranged.

Gracie Reports
By GRAC1E ALLEN 

Hold it. girls, don't buy any more 
of those amazing new gadgets Just 
yet. They've Just held a contest be- 
tweep an Aini'r‘* f l H R H | 
i;n opera tug mi: » *  fSpfPW 

all c a l
i !/>«(
and a Japa n e se M g W ^ M H j^
.11« . 1,1 ... j.

i ;
i' 1« a i l ' . H

Am1 I hi ,ll>;:n,:Ms*
e a s i l y  de lea icdH ^H L ?T .: 
our wonderful nia- Gravie 
chine jn tests oi addiiiuu, subtrac
tion and division.

Kinda mokes you stop and think, 
doesn't it? We've been knocking our
selves out for hundreds of years, 
getting smarter and stnurler, until 
we finally come up ugoinst an in
vention that isn't us good as one 
they had hundreds of years ago.

Maybe this whole machine age 
Is over-rated. Mat be we should turn 
tackward in our search for the 
tetter things. Cleopatra didn't have 
an electric washer, but she certain
ly put Caesar through the wringer. 
And Josephine burned Naixileon to 
a crisp without an automatic toast
er.

By RAY TUCKER
s h o m a n sh ip— One group oi

friends particularly close to Pres
ident Truman are convinced that 
he can retrieve his seemingly lost 
.political fortune between now and 
1948 if he will display some of the 
showmanship and imagination ex. 
lilblted by his predecessor in a pe
riod of reversal.

Now that he has had a mandate 
from the people, even though it was 
a backhanded swat and sweep, 
they believe that lie should recog
nize it and let the past bury the 
l»st. They want him to roll with 
the political punch os FDR was 
wont to do after off-year reverse* 
or Congresional defeats.

In the expected reshuffling of the 
cabinet, which has even produced 
hints that Sens tor Purthn K. 
Wheeler might ■ upplant Tom Clark 
bf Texas us attorney general, and 
Liiat a recognized food manufac
turer may replace Agriculture Sec
retary Clinton P. Anderson, there 
has been inner council"discussion 
of even more surprising shifts.

|  CHANGE!—The proposed change 
contemplates the selection of Gen
eral “Ike” Eisenhower or General 
Douglas Mac Arthur as secretary of 
war and Admiral William F. “Bull ' 
Halsey as secretary of the navy.

General Eisenhower gets better 
mention because the boyish, smiling 
Kansan seems lo be more popular 
with the GI's. xs Is Admiral Hals- 
oey with the ex-gobs.

The men whom they would suc
ceed are listed us republicans, but 
they were Roosevelt republicans 
from New York. Both have been re
ported to quit at the President s 
pleasure.

a distinguished and conservative 
democrat, or wen a republican fin» 
«licier right -DRag iWf” or La Balle 
street, as secretary of the treasury 
in place of his Bt. Louis pal, John 
W. Snyder, who was an unknown 
until he was tapped for head ofDEY»IWv.

The transfer of Marriner S. Ec
oles of Utah, who heads the Federal 
Reserve System, has been suggested. 
He has broken down the bankers' 
original prejudice against his sup
posedly radical ideas.

COALITION—All three cabinet 
changes would follow the pattern 
of Mr. Roosevelt's 1940 substitutions 
when it seemed that he might lose 
the political game.

On the eve of the republican con
vention that nominated the man 
whom he regarded as his most dan
gerous foeman—Wendell Willkle— 
FDR named such GOP partisans as 
Henry L. Stimson and Frank Knox 
to hts household, virtually forming 
a  coalition cabinet.

These appointments-In the midst 
of Hitler's march through western 
Europe won over many thousands 
of republicans who detested the do
mestic new deal. They helped lo 
flatten the enemy’s sails in the 1040 
election.

CONSERVATIVE!—Proponents of 
these appointments or similar selec
tions also recommend a more con
servative and don't-rock-the-boat 
administration for the next few 
years, and a sincere attempt to re-

main on the friendliest terms with 
■the opposition congress:

They have urged Mf. Truman to 
proclaim that a political as well as 
an economic "emergency" exists 
and to ask over the radio that the 
republican house and senate show 
restraint in legislative management 
of the nation's business.

Such a stoop- to-conquer policy. 
White House moderates insist, 
might win for Mr. Truman, or at 
least for the democrats, especially 
If expectations of a boom material
ize by November of 1948.

SPOT—As further evidence of a 
congenial division of thought and 
strategy within administration 
ranks, another faction wants Pres
ident Truman to accept rather than 
bow to the conservative challenge 
of November 5 and fight back as a 
Roosevelt heir and apostle of liber
alism.

They counsel him to hurl his 
Original 21-point program in the 
face of a republican-controlled con
gress, with all (he unfinished re
forms that both ‘‘reactionary” dem
ocrats and a majority of republicans 
refused to approve during the sec
ond session of the seventy-ninth 
congress.

In sliort, they want the President 
to “put congress on the spot” by 
blaming it for not passing laws fa
vorable to the elemente which ap
parently fell away in the last poll 
—labor, liberals, independents, ra
cial groups, etc.

Mr. Truman has not yet-made up

his mind.
CO N't ROLLED The geographi

cal shift of political power as rep
resented by committee chairman
ships on Capitol Hill is far greater 
than the politicos had believed it 
would be in their pre-election warn
ings and calculations.

The congress which assembles on 
January 3 will be controlled almost 
completely by men from east of the 
Mississippi river and north of the 
Potomac, with the Midwest and the 
Northeast ruling the roost and the 
roosters. 1

Had the democrats won, and With 
congress retaining its existing com
mittee system, the Far West would 
have had seventeen chairman, the 
Midwest only two. the South twen
ty-seven and the Northeast only 
bight. Under the republican land
slide the Far West keeps Only two 
chairmen, tbe Midwest gets twenty- 
nine, the Northeast has nineteen 
and the South retains only three— 
republicans from the so-called bor
der states rather than deep Dixie.

MORE—If both branches put Into 
effect the La Pbllelte-Monroney 
bill reducing the number of com
mittees- and that question is still 
unanswered—the West suffers even 
more seriously. Under the legisla
tive reorganization, states beyond 
the Rockies will have only one 
house chairmanship. The Midwest 
will have fifteen, the Northeast fif
teen and the border states three.

Jester N ay Dedicate 
Carson War Memorial

PANHANDLE— (Special) —Gov
ernor-Elect Bea oford Jester will
dedicate the Carson County Living 
War Mcgnorlal if It can be worked
into his schedule, according to 
Rev. James Todd, pastor of the
Christian church. Rev. Todd con
tacted Mr Jester at the West Texas 
chamber of commerce meeting held 
recently In Abilene.

As a former chairman of railroad 
commission, Mr. Jester was regional 
advisor of the American Commis
sion for Living War Memorials and 
is therefore personally interested 
in the Carson County Living War 
Memorial.

With the vastly augmented power 
which committee heads enjoy u a - ' 
der the new setup .this transfer of 
authority will exert a tremendous 
effect on the interests of the four 
regions.

The Far West and South lose out,
of course, because they voted • so 
democratic during tlie Roosevelt 
era. and they have few majority 
men near the top legislative levels.

One cure for communism Is 
abundance. I know that all over 
this land there are GTs raising 
this question, “Why can’t  we, in 
time of peace, produce as much as 
during time of war? "—Henry Wal
lace:

TRANSFER—It lias also been 
proposed tliat Mr. Truman name

Connon Ground
O. HOELB8

So They Say
It has been made impossible to 

amend the iUN> charter without 
t*»e consent of each of the Big 
Five powers. By this remarkable 
provision, combined with tlie veto, 
this infant organization has been 
brought into the world with its 
hands menacled and its feet fet
tered.—Sir Carl Berendsen of New 
Zealand. UN delegate.♦ * *

It is the spirt of gain which leads 
to war —Dr. Nicholas Murray But
ler. president Carnegie Endowment 
for International Peace.

Groncho Marx, having dinner at It is up to us to let Russia know 
Henri’s, pulled tlie best ad-lib of bv our actions and not just by 
the month. There was a crash of words that Russia has nothing we 
gtaw from tin1 kitchen. | want and we have nothing Russia

Grouchw turned lo his wife and ran get. Donald M. Nelson, former 
deadpanned: “That must be Johnny, WPB chairman.

Panhandle Woman Is 
Association Director

PANHANDLE —(Special)— Mrs.: 
W. W. Evans of Panhandle was ] 
elected a director of West Texas 
State College Ex-Students assocla-1 
tion. It Was announced at the re- j 
cent homecoming program at Can- j 
yon.

Officers elected were Leo For
rest. Hereford, president; Walter j 
Travis, Dumas, first vice-president’: 
Mrs. S. B. Whiltenburg, Amarillo, 
second vice-president. Raymond 
Thompson, Vega banker, was the 
retiring president.

Other directors elected were 
Wyeatt Hester. Lubbock; Mrs. Wil
lie Trapp Haithcock. Plainview; Dr. 
Paul Stewart, Tulia; Mrs. Mary 
Foreman, Memphis.

FULBRIGHT'S BRIGHT ID EA ... . . . . .by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — (NEA) — Ar-I 

kansas Sen. J. William Fulbright s 
startling suggestion that President 
Truman resign -  after appointing 
Republican Sen. Arthur H. Vandt-n- 
berg secretary of state - may be 
worth kicking around a little, before 
kicking out.

Fulbright's dodge would, of course 
permit Vandenberg to succeed to 
the presidency. That would give 
the republicans control over both 
executive and legislative ends of 
the government. in sweet unity. The 
purpose would be to avoid the two 
years of confusion which most 
prophets of doom see ahead, with 
both houses of the new congress 
republicans and tlie President a 
democrat.

Senator Fulbright is planning to 
introduce In the next congress a 
bill which would seek to accom
plish this same result by different 
means. His idea is a constitutional 
amendment, which Would permit the 
election of the congress and the 
President at the same time. All 
would nerve six-year terms con
currently. instead of the present 
system of two-year terms for con
gressmen. four years for the Presi
dent, apd six years lor .senators.

Thomas K. Flneletter, in his 
bbok "San Representative Govern
ment 1» the Job?”, went at the 
bottom still a different way. What 

xsed was that the President 
power to dissolve con- 

. have a new one elected 
„  the White House and the 
were deadlocked on a ques- 
major policy

»
#

of course,

modifications of the European 
parliamentary system of govern
ment. Under this system an ad
ministration can be forced to re
sign if it fails to win a majority 
vote of confidence in the parlia
ment. or the head of the state may 
dissolve the parliament and call 
for new elections.

Senator Fulbright's idea, there
fore, isn’t exactly new. But, strange
ly enough, no proposal of this 
' i'xJ was presented when congress 
went through iLs reorganization 
pains last year.

In passing. It should be men
tioned that Fulbright was a Rhodes 
scholar, receiving his degree at Ox
ford In 192R, so he had a chance to 
observe the British form of gov
ernment in oiieratlon. Hts idea, 
however, suggests that, instead of 
being completed, the reorganiza
tion of congress is Just beginning.

As a matter of American history, 
it is nothing unusual for a Presi
dent to have one or both houses 
of congress controlled by the oppo
sition party. Of the 79 session of 
congress held thus far. 29 have had 
this political split. Somehow the 
country has survived.

In recent years It has happened 
three times. In Taft's last two 
years the democrats controlled the 
house. In Wilson’s last two years 
the republicans controlled both 
houses. In Hoover's last two years 
the den$pcrais were able to con
trol the bouse because a number of 
republicans died between the 19̂ 0 
election and tlie convening of coni 
gress.

In opooelÜQn to the Fulbright am. 
other simitar scheme*, it can be 
argued that this kind of poltical di

vision Isn't necessarily a bad tiling. 
It Is part of the American consti
tutional system of checks and bal
ances.
NOT MUCH CHANGE

When the country Is going 
through a mid-term swing from 
democratic to republican or vice 
versa, it may be a good thing to 
have one branch of the government 
slowing up the transition. When 
one party or the other sweeps Into 
control of both the Capitol and 
the While House at the same time, 
it Ls apt to go too far in Its reform 
program. And too fast. What hap
pened when Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and .the democrats land si Id into of
fice in 1932 may be cited as an 
exaippie.

It is. of course, too early to-tell 
how much of a deadlock President 
Truman and the newly-elected re
publican congress will get into. Re
publican National Committee Chair
man B. Carroll Reece has issued a 
conciliatory statement of victory 
saying that the republicans will co
operate with the President and 
hope he’ll reciprocate. It’s a nice 
gesture, but it may not mean much.

Where Truman will have to make 
Ids first test will be on his appoint
ments. With a republican major
ity In the senate, he may encounter 
Strong opposition on any democratic 
appointment. The trouble will be 
on from there.

W hat Keeps Business Going?
I wish every preacher, every 

educator, every editor, every radio 
commentator, and everyone else 
who makes any pretense of lead- 
erstiip, would read year after year 
the editorials in The Wall Street 
Journal and the articles in The 
Commercial and Financial Chron
icle. j

Then they would come nearer1 
to understanding the eternal laws 
that no man made and no man 
can unmake. Then they would 
better know why we have so 
much unemployment, why we 
have such booms r id busts, and 
why we get Into entangling 
alliances throughout the world. ,

As a little evidence of the close' 
reasoning and fa<!tual MTorma- 
tion set forth in these journals, 
I want to quote from an article 
in The Commercial and Financial 
Chronicle. It a  an article re
producing a speech made by Allen 
H. Temple, vice-president Of 
National City Bank of New York, 
under the heading, “Inflation Ap- 
proacl.'ng Peak.”

In the article he tells that our 
liquid assets at the end of last 
year were about $225 billion com
pared with $65 billion at the end 
of .1939.
Two Cause* for Slumps

He says in this ari'c!.*, "Before 
dwelling concretely on the cur
rent situation, let me first try to 
tell you in general terms what 
usually brings an inflationary 
spiral to its end." That is, what 
usually brings a boom to a  bust. 
1 quote further:

"There may be two general 
causes. One is that the expansion 
of bank credit—and creation
of« purchasing power thereby- 
comes to an end because credit 
resources become strained. This 
was a contributing cause of the 
1920-21 depression. Then credit 
was employed excessively in 
carrying distended Inventories and 
in financing commodity specula
tion over the world. Banking re
sources were strained to the poin' 

where the Federal Reserve System 
has to adopt restrictive policies. 
What We Are Facing

“The second principal way in 
which an Inflationary spiral may 
be brought to an end is through 
the distortion of cost-price rela
tionships. All business and trade 
consists of the exchange of goods 
land services. The essc .tLil con
dition of keeping trade going is 
that price* of goods and services 
»hall be (air and practicable, so 
that each group of the population 
can sell to and buy from all other 
groups.

"It is a characteristic of infla
tion that prices of all products 
and incomes of all groups of the 
population do not move up to
gether, but unevenly. Those whose 
incomes lag lose purchasing power 
for the products of those whose 
prices are pushed up most. This 
disparity weakens demand. If 
demand weakens because g o me  
groups cannot buy, production will 
fell off. payrolls drop, and incomes 
of other groups will decline. Ex
cessive costs and unbalanced prices 
have brought on recessions in the 
past when there were undeniable 
needs for housing, automobiles 
and other goods to be filled.”

The labor unions are doing the 
very thing that he points out will 
cause unemployment and a -re
cession In industry. People need 
houses and automobiles and other 
things, and would buy them If 
labor unions did not take so much 
ol the total production by arbi
trary wage-fixing that there was 
so little left to divide among 
those excluded that they do not 
have enough to buy the houses 
and things they neel.

Thus the labor unions throw 
millions of people out of work, 
production Is reduced and, in the 
long run, even those of the labor 
union groups are hurt. If the 
practice ls carried on long enough,] 
those labor union* that hold a 
vested interest on the necessities 
of life become the dictators Of the 
nation.

As evidence of this, look at what 
the coal miners and the railroad 
workers can do to the rest ol
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Giant Stieet Parade 7 P.M.
Santa In His Personal Plane 

Over Pampa 4 p.m.
Gorgeous Window Displays

WHEN CHHISTMAS CONES- - -
EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS!

/

That's why we say your dollars will go far
ther in Pam pa! Your Pampa Merchants are 
ready for the early gift shoppers with thous
ands upon thousands of items purchased be
fore price increases and these savings are be
ing passed on to the Gift Shoppers.

To avoid the last minute rush this year, why 
not start Gift Shopping Now!

CONE -- BRING 
THE WHOLE FANILY 

PREPARED TO 
SPEND THE DAY!

SANTA 
DAY”

DO YOUR C H R I S T N A S  
\  S H O P P I N G  IN

PAMPA
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buying 1*0,000 
port. L aN rfu  
d ally  lim it, 01 
a  stronger hog m arket 

W heat finished 114-M i higher, Jan  
uary $2 04%, corn w a s up 2%*3%, Jan. . . . . . . . .  o aU  j a jne(j

I F re e p o rt Sulpli . .  1
Oen E l ...................  45
Oen M ot ............... TO
G oodrich ............... 10
Q reybound  ..........  42
O ulf Oil . . . .  12
H ouston  Oil . 7
In t  H a rv  ..............  7
K C 8 . . . .  9
L ockheed Airi- . . 1 4

' M K T  ........  11
M onty W a rd  . . .  21
V a t G ypsum  . . 25 
No Am Av lu t . .  9
O hio Oil ...............  1®
P a c k a rd  ................  lit
I’u n 'A m  A Irw . H.1 
P an h an d le  P i l l  . 7
P en n ey  ..........  lx
Phillip» P e t  ..........  K
P lym  Oil ..............  l
P u re  O il ............... 12
Paulin . . . . . . . .  M
R epublic S teel . . .  12
S ea rs  . . , ........... ». 14
S in c la ir  ................. 17
Socony . V ne . . . . . .  71
Sou iStc ................. 2-;
s  o Cal ...................  27
S O lint ................. 27
8  O  N.l ...................  31
Sun Oil ................... 2
Tex C l.......................... 47
T ex O ulf P fie l . .  I» 
T ex O ulf Sulpli . .  5
T ex  Pho (*& 11 9
T ide W a te r  A  OH 13 
l ’. s. Rubber ...
r  s  Steel .........«g
W  I ' Tel A .......... 20
W oolw orth  ............  11

where Sought in Toxos
CHICAGO, 111.—'The farmer yad» 

Fisher. 48, who is reported to have
married a man named W. C. Stev
ens, when she was 19 or 30 years 
old. Is being hunted throughout 
Texas to claim a $90,000 estate.

This was revealed here today 
when Walter C. Cox, probate ge- 
uealoglat, 208 E. LaSalle St.. Chi
cago. Ill,, took charge of the search. 
Mr. Cox specllalses in tracing miss
ing relatives to settle estates.

“The Velda Fisher for whom we 
are looking,” Mr. Cox said, “was 
reportedly bom in about 1900 and 
married Stevens in Texas shortly 
after the first world war.

“If Velda Is dead, then we want 
to contact her husband or any chil
dren that may survive her. There 
Is no clue as to where in Texas 
she was married

Market Briefs
thay returned to Jackie's sorority 
house. The low's* floor was dark 
except fdf 'one shaded lamp bum- 
in f near a. window at the long 
living room. Upstairs a few lights 
still showed through drawn blinds.

Jackie was suddenly apprehen
sive. She whispered nervously: 
“It’s a back window—in the break
fast room—that waa to be open. 
Keep your fingers crossed, Red. If 
the house mother catches me . . . "

“She won’t,” Red promised. 
“W ell be careful."

They went softly across the

Asna AsjsAAon Tflxvd uary »1.JS14 
3%. N'ovenilW ALL S T R E E T  STOCKS

NEW' YORK. N ov. 14—<AV-The 
Stock  m arket en joyed  another hist- 
ffrUtiute recovery t« l» v  under Mm
leadersh ip  of se lected  m otors, rails, 
nt©*ls and p ivotal Industrials.

A* in the preceding mtiwioii the ili- 
r w tlo n  wan dow nw ard m a il of the 
tltn e  but bidder» becam e n »-it more 
Courageous a t the tiyil-pud of the pro
ceed ings. Dealing», slow  the greater  
part of the day. developed homo a c 
t iv ity  In the final half-hour com e
back. Transfer» ran to around 1,000,- 
©00 ahare».

In the losing section  w ere Goodyear, 
U nion  P acific. General E lectric, \Vool- 
w orth . D ouglas A ircraft and Allied  
Chemical.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO, N ov. 14—(S’)—(USDA>— 

P o ta to e s: for Idaho Ru»»et», m arket 
■lightly w eaker; for offering» other  
section*, m arket dull; Idaho Ru»»ct 
Burbank» S3.0O-3.30; Colorado Red M c
Clure» $2.70-2,85; M innesota-N orth  
D akota cobblers $2.00. rub* Triumph» 
$2.16-2.50 w ashed; M ichigan Pontiac»  
$2.10 (a ll.U , 8. No. 1 quality); M inne
so ta -N orth  D akota  Bll»» Trium phs 
com m ercial $1.80 unw ashed.

T IIE  8TO RV1. R eg  M cFan. a rm y  
p ilo t, routes k o in e  w ith  a  rh ea tfu l  
o f  rib b on s an d  a  c o c k y  sw a g g e r .  
W hen Hums C ondon, h la  c lo se s t  
fr ien d , n sk s  U lla c  V arn ey  ta  g a d  
n d a te  fo r  Itcd . sh e  In v ite s  S a lly  
C lin k — b e sn t lfu l  b a t r o ld . Bed  
n erd s d efla tin g , E lls e  th in k s , and  
S a lly  Is tk r  g ir l  to  do It. B u t b e
fo re  th e  e v e n in g  Is o v e r , E lis c  
f e e ls  an  In ex p lica b le  a t tr a c tio n  to
w ard  l l n l  b e r se lf . On tb e  w a y  
hom e, R u ss  in a k ea  lo v e  t a  ESUse 
but d o esu ’l  p rop ose .• s •

VIII

ELISE woke up slowly and al
most licr first thought was of 

Russel. How sweet he was, she 
thought. And her full lips curled 
in a suit contented smile.

It was late afternoon when he 
woke again and got up and dressed 
and went out to get something to 
eat. He was on his way back to 
his room when a pert pair of fem
inine legs ahead of him caught his 
attention. p -

Red quickened his pace. Blond 
hair, too, and something familiar 
about the girl. Just as he caught 
up with her he knew who she 
was . . . the blond girl he had 
seen in Registration yesterday 
when he signed up at the Univer
sity.

He said, “Hello.”
She turned and looked at him, 

not too surprised at the greeting, 
and yet a little uncertainly as if 
she didn’t remember him, or was 
pretending not to.

“Registration,” Red said help
fully. “Remember? You were 
with some girl3.”

“Oh—yes. Ribbons,” she said, 
equa lly  cryptic. She looked at the 
service ribbons on his coat.

“1 tried to find you afterwards,” 
Red said. “Where did you go so 
fast?”

“Umm—I had things to do."
“Busy now?”
“No-o-o-o.” With another ap

praising sidelong glance.
“Neither am I,” Red said. “What 

about a movie—or something?"
She considered. “I’m supposed 

to be in by 8 o’clock tonight. 
House rules for freshman pledges. 
But maybe—’’ She paused tan- 
talizingly.

“Maybe what?” Red prompted, 
taking her arm and squeezing it.

She looked up at him through 
Maybe I could

F L O W E R S  
For boy Occasion 
P A R K E R ' S

NEW  O RLEANS FU TU R ES
N E W  O R LE A N S . Nov. 14—<A>>— 

C otton fu tu res advanced here today  
on h eavy trade buying and short co v 
ering. The m arket closed firm  $2.15 
to  *3.80 a  bale h ig h er.

Much of the buying appeiired com 
ing from  the interior. Reports claim ed  
th a t the holding m ovem ent am ong  
grow ers wax spreading In the Interior.

Som e of the dem and w ns Influenced  
also  by stren gth  in outside m arkets.

Open H igh Low Close
D ec ............. 30.75 31.3» 30.52 31.14b
M ill ___  30.15 30.90 29.75 30.83-90
Mav ___  29.40 30.13 29.00. 30.12
Ju ly  . . . .  28.11 28.85 27.T.3 28.77-85
Oof. . . . .  25.10 25.5« 24.88 25.57b

b—Bid.

dew-wet lawn. There was shrub
bery, high thick shrubbery, under 
the window Jackie had indicated. 
Red held the branches back and 
Jackie, stooping; crowded past 
him.

Red let the branches sway back

NEW  YORK STOCKS 
N E W  YORK, Nov. 14- (A i

A m  Airl ................. 7« 10»J 107
A in TAT ..............  59 165 164"
A m  W oolen ........  21 6014 5u'
A naconda ............. 45 40'* 3 9 1
A T E -  SE . . . . . .  x 89 S  »s
A vlut Corp ..........  25 6«, «*■
B eth  Steel ............. 23 92», 90“.
B ran lff ................... 11 147; I t s
C hrysler ............... 49 86% 8 1■,
Cont Mot ............  9 11 n't,
Cent Oil Del ___  19 37 3«'
C u rtiss W right . .  67 7 GV

to Stevens, or
It would be nice being married 

lo Russel. Having a home . . . u 
real home again.

Suddenly she laughed aloud, 
“Silly, he hasn’t asked you yet.”

But he would. She knew he 
would.

She got up then and stretched 
leisurely, throwing her long arms 
up above her head, stretching her 
slender body to a lovely silhouette 
¡in her sheer gown. Then giving

his hands on Jackie and drew h e r : 
close against him. He kissed her 
hard until her bead with its shin
ing blond hair fell backwards. H e r, 
arms came up about hi* neck. Her 
Ups were warm on his.

FinaUy he let her go. This was 
more like it . . . the way Jackie 
responded to his kisses. He’d 
thought he was losing his touch, 
after his experience with Sally 
Clark and Kliie.

He let out his breath softly. *TU 
be seeing you around, honey. A 
lot. Maybe I ’d better get you in 
now.”

He put up his hands and tested 
the window. It slid up easily 
enough. He waited. There was no 
sound from the room beyond.

After a moment he picked 
Jackie up in his arms and swung 
her off the ground. He held her 
there for a second and kissed her 
again, then gave a Uttle heave and 
set her on the window ailL

“All right, honey?”
“All right,” she whispered back.
She climbed across the sill and 

put the window down.
Red went back across the grass. 

At the comer he began to whistle. 
He felt fine again. Just fine!, ~7 

(To Be Continued)

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP 

NIGHTS?

N EW  O R LE A N S SPOT COTTON
N E W  O R LE A N S. N ov. 14—<A>>—Spot 

cotton  closed stea d y  $3 a  bale higher  
today. Sales 2.44L Low  m iddling 25.65. 
m iddling 31.06, good m iddling 31.45. 
R eceipts 3,154. sto ck  -229,751.

A ir Forces Man 
Goes to Germany

Pfc. Fldyd Frawner, son of George 
Frawner, Pamua. has arrived In 
Germany for duty with the occu
pation air forces following his en
listment In December of 1945.

Pfc. Frawner. a graduate of Pam- 
pa high school, was formerly em
ployed by the Cabot companies.

F O R T  W O R T H , N ov 14 o f)—C a t
tle  3.701*; calve» 3,590; tr a d e  tnoder- 
at«’lv a c tiv e , m ostly  »{ftady Sum o coW.s 
uneven ly  liijtrher H ig h ly  fin ish ed  
heévês u lisen t: com m on to  m edium  
s la u g h te r  s te e rs ,  yearling;« to .00-177.50; 
m edium  to  good fa t cow s 1 o.Of»-1 r».00; 
c u t te r  am i com m on co w s K.Tû-lO.oo; 
canner«  t».GO-S.50; bulls ,K.r»t>-l J.00; good 
«ntl clidice fa t ca lv es 14.50-Itl.5Q, few' 
h l/rlicr; com m on to  m edium  calves 
1*. 50-13.50: «’»ills 7. "0-8.50.: good and  
cho ice ' s to c k e r  calves a n d  yearlintf» 
sc a rc e , few  11.50-Hi.no; com m on and  
m edium  l<MM>-I V0h; s to c k e r  cow s a c 
tive, m ostly  8«50-i l . ,*>0.,

H ors 600; opened  s te a d y  b u t closed 
'50-1.00 low er. Cïood an d  cho ice b u tc h 
e rs  a v e ra g in g  170 lb. u p  24.5n-25.50 
w ith  a  1Î4.50 top  on la te  ro u n d s ; light 
w e ig h ts  an d  u n fin ish ed  b u tc h e rs  m o s t
ly 1.00 o ff; 140-171) lb. k in d s  30.00- 

r<>. 22.00-23.00; s to c k e r  pigs
10. 00- 20. 00.

.JU l ic i  isnuci 6U«I*. **»'-**
¡herself a little shake like an awak
ening playful puppy, she headed 
for the bathroom.
I Russel phoned before she was 
{dressed.
j He wanted to know if she felt 
like going for a horseback ride. 
,’Tt’s a beautiful day,” he added 
enticingly.
| “Maybe—after a while,” she said
lazily. x

he soothing

bine<> ‘" à

’ll exp«01’ 
t. Com«? in »

, ,  I f  you get up night»—have frequent de- 
idre to  p a n  your w ater—ye*, and have  
backache, due to  exce»9 acidity in the 
•urine, be flad  you're reading this;

Three generation» ago Dr. JCilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundreds of his 
patients with this trouble. So he made a 
medicine of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, 
balsams H e called it  “ Swamp R oot.” 
Millions of men and women have taken 
i t—often with amazing results.

Swamp-Root goes right to  work to  
R u sh  o u t  kidneys . . . increases flow o f  
urine, helping relieve excess acidity . . .  so 
th e  irritated bladder gets a good flushing 
out. too. M any report getting a good 
bight’s sleep after the first fetv d oses . 
Caution: take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to  Dept. R , 
Kilmer fll Co., Inc., Box 1255, Stamford, 
Com. Or—get full-sized bottle o f Swamp- 
Root today at your drugstore.

TJUSSEL phoned Red to ask if 
he wanted to go along but that 

gentleman was in no mood for a 
horseback ride. He couldn’t think 
of anything he wanted to do less.

When he moved, the top of his 
head felt like it- was coining off. 
And he had a rotten taste in his 
mouth. It was partly the drinks 
' and partly Sally Clark.

He sat there on the edge of the 
bed for a moment thinking about 
her and then rolled over and went 
back to sleep. ,

R a n d
mascaraed lashes. U1 
get my roommate to leave a win
dow open for me . . .”

Red grinned. “Fine. Well, what 
are we waiting for?”

“I ’ll have to go over to the house 
and make arrangements,” she said.

“All right, honey. Lead on. Say, 
what do I call you?”

“Jackie—Jackie Spence.*1. 
“Cute,” Red observed»

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
TCA.x8A.-i CITY . N ov. 14 — (,11 . 

(L 'SD A )— C a ttlu  6300; c a lv es  900 
fu lly  60 p e rc e n t of ru n  cow«, othei 
c lasses in m o d e ra te  to  lifrh t mipply ARCH MAKER

S f o e t /b t  T ttc*

\  Q X  Built-InS E A T
COVERS

Are y o u r  tires 
smooth? Now is the 
time to recop with 
mud and snow tread.

W e u s e  native 
rubber under tread 
to eliminate separa
tion at the edges of 
the tread.

180-250 lb. largely  21.35-50; top 24.50; 
Parker m arket not estab lish ed . Sow s  
22.00-50.

FORT W ORTH GRAIN
FO R T W O RTH , N ov. 14—W —W heat 

No. 1 hard 2.17-20.
< >at» N o. 2 w h ite  96H-96C.. 
Sorghum s N o. 2 yellow  m llo per 100 

lb». 2.45-50.

slau gh ter steer» and heifers s tea d y  
trade fairly a ctive; medium and good 
b eef cow s slow , »ale» w eak; fanner, 
cu tter  and com m on cow s steady; bull» 
stead y; vaster» and ca lves slow , stead y  
to  50 lower; receip ts Stocker light, 
prices abmil stead y; slau gh ter steer  
supply m ainly m edium  and pood grade  
se llin g  20.50-26.00; few  m edium  grain  
w an n ed  plain q u ality  m ixed bred 
18.00-19.00; good aged  cow s 15.00; m ost

m edium  a n d  good v eu lc rs  and ca lves  
15.50-17.00; cho ice  la c k in g ; odd lota 
m edium  a n d  good sto c k  steers 13.00- 
16.50; h e ife rs  12.00-15.00; 2 lo ad s  good  
find choice 310 an d  357 lb. heifer ca lves  
16.25; m ed ium  a n d  god  sto ck  cow s  
10.75-12.00

l lo g s  4309; v e ry  slow , lim ited  early  
t r a d e  to  sh ip p e rs  around stea d y  w ith  
W ed n esd ay  a v e ra g e ; good and choice

Gives Firm Bn 
Support

For All
Moke and Model 

Cars
There’s a Band B  
Style for iv o ry  1 
Tatto. Seo O vr 
Completo Selection

CHICAGO W H E A T
O pen H igh  L ow  Close 

Jan . 2 .0 3 *  2.07 H 2,03*4 2.06%
Mar 1.9574 1.98% 1.9674 l.»8*^
M ay 1.88 1.90% 1.88 1.90%
Ju ly  1.72-1.7174 1.7474 1.71% 1.7«

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Ndv. 14- (/PI— Purchases 

o f corn by the  Com m odity C redit Cor
poration for export to  fam ine areas  
¡1 bread, ptiaced by trade in terests  a t  
around a  m illion bushels, «purred an  
upturn in  yellow  cereal fu tu res today. 
U atns ranged  to more than  2 cen ts.

W heat hud ga in s exten d ing  to around  
1 c en ts  a t  tim es. T here w ere reports 
of h eavy  flour sa le s  overn ight to South  
A m erican  countries. C ash w h eat w a s  
stron g  a t  M inneapolis, w h ich  trade  
so u rces belloved Indicated buying by 
th e  governm ent.

O ats advanced  w ith  other grains.
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